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IN D  FIRE
KNOXV1LX.E, Tcnn.. Nov. 12.—Fire 

soconipanied by terrific dynamite or 
powder explosion, occurred on the east 
■Ide of Gay street early today. The 
total loss Is placed about |2">0,000 
which it Is thouKht is aimost entirely 
covered by insurance. Several persons 
are Injured. They are:

Fireman Hawkins, both legs frac
tured.

Fireman Duncan, left lacerated 
and bruised otherwise.

Firemen Torbet, Huffaker, Campbell 
and Dunsford, sllKht bruises and cuts

Ell Lelber, badly cut about the head 
and face and right arm seriously 
bruised.

J. W. McMicKeii, injured by flying 
metal.

F. O. Jones, of New Orlean.s, cut and 
stunned by fall.

A number of others sustained slight 
cuts from flv ing glass.

The fire originated from an unknown 
cause in Woodruff Hardware Company's 
seven story building, which was re
duced to ashes, causing a loss now es
timated at 1173,000. The recently com
pleted five story marble front build
ing occupied by the Cable Piano Com
pany was wrecked by the explosion 
and the six story Arnold. Henegar & 
Doyle wholesale shoe house was dam
aged by both fire and water. These 
latter buildings were north and south 
of the Woodruff block respectively.

As a result of the explosion almost all 
window glass and many show cases in 
nearly every store within a radius of 
two blocks of the fire- were shattered 
The streets were completely showered 
with fragments of glass. The blaze was 
confined to the Woodruff block, the 
firemen doing admirable work.

THETEllRSBRPTISTS 
DISCUSS BEHED  

E
Rev. B. H. Carroll, One of the 

Most Prominent Ministers 

in Texas, Talks on “ Endow

ment”

WACO. Texa.s. Nov. 12.— Following 
the report of Secretary J. M. Carroll of 
the Texas Baptist Educational Commis
sion and Education Day in the State 
Baptist convention ye.sterday there was 
a powerful sermon delivered last night 
at Carroil Chapel by Rev. Dr. B. H. 
Carroll, for twenty-five years pastor
of the First Baptist church in Waco. 
The discourse dealt with the subject of
“ endowment,’ and naturally and nec
essarily with Christian education and 
liberality, duty and responslbilty. It 
was pronounced one of the greatest e f
forts of this noted divine, and produced 
Us effect on the audience.

Altogether the day was one of the 
notable days o f the gathering. Taylor 
Female College at Belton .sent a con
tingent of 350 girls, attired in their in
stitutional costumes, and several hun
dred Baptists came up on the train to 
attend the convention yesterday. The 
attendance has been between 2,500 and 
8,000 persons, regularly.

At the morning session of the con
vention ye.sterday Rev. .Alejandro Tre
vino. pastor of the Baptist church at 
Monterey. Mexico, spoke to the con
vention through an interpreter. Rev. A
B. Carlisle of San Antonio. He con- 
veye.l congratulations from Baptists in 
the sister republic and told of good 
progress there with the denomination.

Rev. E. P. West of the Southern The
ological Seminary. Louisville, addressed 
the convention briefly and spoke of the 
twenty-one Texas boys in the seminary.

Colonel W. B. Denson of Gaine.svlile 
addressed the convention on the sub
ject of the bronze statue for Dr. Rufus
C. Burleson, former president of Bay
lor T’ nlversity. who accomplished so 
much for education In Texas. H i asked 
all who had subscribed to the fund to 
pay at- once.

President S. P. Brooks of Baylor 
University came next and delivered an 
tddress, as it w-as educational day and 
baylor was given the forenoon. He 
made a clear presentation of the work 
•one by the institution, its opportuni
ties, need.s. and said that at present 
there should he added another dormi
tory for girls, a building for music, 
an electri- light plant, a laundry, more 
land about the university, and also 
ttres.sed the necessity for endowment 
While on this line.

The afternoon was given to consid
eration of the school question, the scope 
Incltidlng all the correlated schools of 
Ihe «letii»mlnatlon, concluding as men- 
iione«l with the sermon last night on 
••Endr.-vr-ient.’' The convention will 
follow general lines today, and adjourn 
Ijond.n y.
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E5CI1PE
Eight Men Blow the Safe of 

a Bank in Small Illinois 

Town and Get Two Thousand 

in Casl}

^niCAGO, Nov. 12.— The Chicago p*>- 
llce were notified early today of the 
robbery of the Bank of Rio. at Rio. III., 
by eight men. who secured $2,000 in 
cash and escaped.

Rio is a small town on tlie Burlington 
railroad, about ten miles north of 
Galesburg. A fter blowing open the 
bank with dynamite and securing the 
money, the rol»bvrs boarded a liaiidcar 
and rode rapidly away toward the 
south. The sheriff pursued them to a 
point near Galesburg wliere all trace 
of tlie men was lost. Tlie police of tlie 
surrounding towns have been notified.

SPECTm OR

LONDON. Nov. 12.—Weekly newspapers 
Issued to<lay devote con.siderable space to 
the presidential election in the United 
States and all dwell lengthily upon the 
personality of President Roosevelt as the 
prime factor in the republican victory. 
The most notable article appears In the 
Spectator, which preludes a splendid 
tribute to the president with the admis
sion: ‘'For ourselves we do not profess 
any special liking for the republican 
party.’ ’ while in the same paragraph it 
say.s the result is subject for congratula
tion throughout the English-speaking 
world.

Ths Spectator then asks: “What will 
he do with it?”  .tnd proceeds to credit -Mr. 
Roosevelt with an Ideal program for the 
next four years, the standard of which 
will be "rea.son. justice. m<Hleration and 
common sen.se.'’ In the discussion of the 
prospective policy of the Americjin gov
ernment in relation to foreign affairs the 
Spectator says: “ ITeshlent Roosevelt
will not be afraid to ln.«lst the United 
Slates shall hold her own among the 
great powers of the world, but h“ will 
not seek foreign entanglements.”

After predicting the P.anam.a canal will 
be completed by President Roosevelt, the 
Spectator says: “ In the Far East and In 
all that concerns the future of China we 
may expect the president, acting under 
the advice of Secretary Hay, who is now 
unquestionably one of the ablest. If not 
the ablest living diplomat, to maintain the 
attitude already adopted.’ ’

IN FLOYD COUNTY
FLOYDADA, Texas. Nov. 9.— In the 

general eUctlon Just held In this, Floyd 
county, the democratic electors re
ceived 326 votes, and the republican 
electors 56, the prohibition electors 29, 
populist .33 and the socialists 7.

J. H. Stephens for congress received 
326 votes and J. M. Kindred 56 votes. 
Lanham for governor received 326 
votes, Lowden 50 votes, W. D. Jackson 
34 votes and Pat B. Clark 26 votes. W. 
B. Ware for representative One hundred 
and sixth district 352 votes. Arthur B. 
Duncan was elected county Judge. Tom 
P. Steen was elected county and dis
trict clerk, R. T. Miller county attorney, 
S. B. McCleskey sheriff and tax col
lector. B. C. W illis tax asse.ssor, J. L. 
Van Hook county treasurer, W. Meth- 
ley county surveyor, R. C. Reagan 
county commissioner precinct No. 1, 
G. F. RigJon precinct No. 2. Robert 
Malone precinct No. 3 and J. J. Foster 
in precinct No. 4.

For amendment to Section .52. Article 
3, constitution, recelveil 43 votes, 
against said amendment 70 votes. For 
amending Article 3, Section 51, received 
63 votes and against said amendment 
.54 votes. For Section 16, Article 16, 
received 45 votes and against amending 
71 vote*,

IN  l.U BB O CK r O l  N T Y
LT'BBOCK. Nov. 9.—The national

democratic ticket received 238 votes in 
Lubbock county and the state ticket 
244. There were very few populist 
and republican votes.

♦  $W A S H IN G TO N  INDIC.AJ'IONS <>
*• Arkans.as--Tonight and Sun- 
> day  ̂ partly cloudy weather, warm- ^
♦  er tonight. ^
♦  Oklahoma and Indian Territory v
♦  —Tonight and Sunday, generally ❖
♦  fair, warmer tonight. J
^  East Texas (north )—Tonight ♦
♦  and Sunday, generally fair. Some v
♦  warmer to night, frost Sunday ❖
♦  morning. ^
♦  East Texas (south )— Tonight ^
♦  and Sunday, generally fair. Some
♦  warmer tonight, frost to coast ^
♦  line Sunday morning. Light to ♦
♦  fresh northerly winds on coast. ♦

COUNTING IN MARYLAND
BALTIMORE, Nov. 12— Though 

counting of ballots In Raltimore ha*s 
been completed the board of election 
supervisors is still engaged in tabulat
ing the vote and w ill not finish this 
work until late today or perhaps Mon
day. Indications point with a seeming 
cerU intv to the election of seven dem
ocratic and one republican elector, but 
even this result w ill probably not be 
officially confirmed until the state 
board of canvassers meets and ex
amines the work of the county hoard.s. 
Both sides still claim the state and 
Republican State Chairman Hanna and 
Collector Stone, republican, later an
nounced If the electoral vote of Mary
land Is not declared for Roosevelt they 
will contest the result in the courts.

R F m 'R N S  TO  H.AA'.AN.A
NEW  ORLEANS. Nov. 12—After an 

extended tour south and west, during 
which he visited the rice fields of 
Louisiana and Texas and the agrlc^tu- 
ral and mining Industries of the Mis
sissippi valley and spent some time at 
the St. Louis exposition. Hon. Manuel 
Dias, Cuban secretary of agriculture, 
returned here today. A committee of 
the Progressive Union met him on his 
arrival and showed him much atten
tion. Mr. Diaz’ trip la expected to bring 
important trade benefits to Cuba and 
the United States. He sails today for 
Havana.
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HE BEAR S TH E BURDEN

BUIEBS EXGHIINeE

THE SEAS
Roosevelt Sent King Menelik 

a Rapid Fire Gun and Gets 

a Cage of Live Animals in 

Return

rendezvou.s. Tliidf r the whites had 
chased them, xml iticre they built tires 
and gas Ignlteil. blowing out contents of 
the cave and killing a large number of 
the savages. The sound of the explosion 
is said to have been heard for many 
miles, and the flame that shot from the 
mouth of the cave lighted up the entire 
heavens, creating a phenomenon which 
caused many to marvel until the real 
cause was divined. The place has since 
become famous in a small way because of 
extensive prospecting for gold, with some 
rather encouraging results. Blowout iK>st- 
oftlce Is near the cave.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Two monkeys, a 
lioness, two ostriches and a fine zebra, 
which were presented by King Menelik of 
Abyssinia to the pre.sident of tlie United 
States, arrived on the Atlantic transport 
line steamship Minneapolis from London. 
Another lioness named Fatima died Sun
day morning as the vessel was nearing 
port. Acute indigestion is given as the 
cause and it is suspected that she suc
cumbed after eating some dainties which 
some enthusiastic passenger gave her. 
Some of the attendants say that she died 
as the result of eating some small bones. 
Uke her companion, she was two years 
old. The carcass was brought to port.

The animals are very tame, and th^y 
received much pietting from the passen
gers during the trip. The two monkeys 
were shivering in the cold to<lay. while 
the ostriches were doing fairly well In 
trousers and coats made of canvaas.

When William Elli.s, who was .oecom- 
panylng Kent I*oomls to Abyssinia, 
reached that country the king made ."i 
pre.sent of the animals to the presi
dent, but in the shipment they were 
cfinslgned to Ellis. In return King Mene
lik received as gifts a rapid-fire gun, sev
eral thousand cartridges, a revolver and 
an elephant gun.

A

Medical Expert Says That Ac

cording to the Character of 

the Person, the Color Emit

ted by Person Varies

TB FEBTIIIZE T IE
L

Six Hundred Tons of Material 

Is Purchased by the Ellis 

Plantation, and Much W ill 

Be W agon Shipment

MARBLE FALLS, Texas, Nov. 12—1... 
.n,. Ellis, proprietor of large sugar plan
tations near Sartartle, Fort Bend county, 
has contracted with Wallace & McC'arthy 
of Marble Falls to deliver to him some 
600 tons of bat guano from the cele
brated blowout cave near that place. The 
guano will be shipped from Marble Falls.

will be used in its crude state on the 
sugar lands. This will in a measure be 
experimental, altheugh experts profess no 
doubt as to the efficacy of the product 
for the purpose for which it will be em
ployed. The cave Is located In Blanco 
county, near the southwest corner of 
Llano, a distance of twenty-seven miles 
from Marble Falls, the nearest railroad 
point. The movement of the product in 
wagons will prove no slnecur*.

The Blowout cave is an historic spot. 
The accumulation of guano haa been go
ing on for ages there. From the gas 
emanating therefrom resulted a memor
able explosion some years ago. The In
dians had made the apot U»elr pUce of

GEBAAAN CAHP ABE 
TAKEN ALIVE IN 

FDA RIVEB
They Depredate on the Eggs of 

Game Fish and Are Being 

Removed Under the direction 

of Game Warden

NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Experiments 
numbering over 300, conducted over a 
term of three years, have formed the 
subject matter for a communication from 
a physician to a well known medical 
jcurnal, says a Herald dispatch from Ix>n- 
don, to the effect that the rays emitted 
by the human body differ In color ac
cording to the character and tempera
ment of the person. The following par
ticulars are given by the writer:

“The rays emanating from a very pas
sionate man have a deep red hue; one 
whose keynote in life is to be good and 
to do good throws off pink rays. The 
ambitious man emits orange rays, the 
deep thinker, deep blue; the lover of art 
and refined surroundings, yellow; an 
anxious, depres.sed person, gray.

“ One who leads a low, debased life 
throws off muddy brown ray^; a devotion
al, good meaning person, light blue; a 
progressive iiilnded one. light green, and 
a physically or mentally ill one, dark 
green.’’

The doctor admits that his theory Is 
apt to be received with incredulity and 
amusement, but he a.s.serts that it Is 
strengthened by the fact that the color 
sense of the human race was many thou
sands of years In reaching Its present 
stage of development.

WEDDING AT 8AN ANGELO
SAN ANGEIX). Texas. Nov. 12.—Russell 

M. Hamilton, a prominent young stock
man and son of J. R. Hamilton, the well 
known big sheepman, and Miss Charlotte 
Sherwood were married here yesterday 
afternoon, leaving immediately after the 
ceremony for a trip to the World's Fair.

Ml.ss Sherwood has been a (topular so
cial favorite here.

•CHICAGO. Nov. 12.—In two d.ays fish
ing nearly twenty tons of German carp 
have Ix-en taken with seines from the 
Fox river. The work was done under 
the supervision of the state fish warden 
and is still In progress.

All the rook bass and other protected 
fish caught are released. The carp are 
loaded into apecially prepared ches’ s 
filled with water and in their lix'e state 
transported to Chicago. They are sold 
alive to the residents of the Ghetto.

The war on the German carp is due to 
that fish’s depredation upon the eggs of 
game fish.

HAPPINESS AT BOYD
BOYD, Texas, Nov. 12.—The day Is 

dark and drear>- and the small amount of 
snow and sJeet that fell this morning 
promlse.s to be augmented before morn
ing. The bulk of the cotton is gathered, 
the corn Is garnered and hog-killing is 
the order of the day.

The farmers have oil In the crude, meal 
In the barrel, and money In the bank, 
so the i>eopIe are happy If Teddy was 
elected.

DTSTEI SBPPEB TD 
ENTIBE TOWN IS 

A FEAST
Farmer W ins So Much on Elec

tion Bets That He Decides to 

Entertain the Population in 

His Neighborhood

CHICAGO. Nov. 12.—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Sussex. Wls., says; Joseph 
Marsden, a farmer, made so much money 
on election bets that he has given an 
oyster supper to the entire town.

The banquet was spread In the town 
hall and the giver of the feast rode to 
the hall In a wheelbarrow pushed by a 
defeated bettor to the accompaniment of 
the Sussex brass band and followed by a 
torchlight procession, which Included 
ever)’ able-bodied man and boy In the 
surrounding neighborhood.

Ten gallons of oysters, with other 
things to correspond, were provided for 
the crowd and not a crumb was left when 
the throng finished.

PRESENTS FROM THE KAISER
NEW YORK. Nov, 12.—Emperor WllUam 

intends, sccording to a Times dlspatgii 
from Berlin, to i^ve many of the valua
ble objects now on exhibition In the Ger
man building at the BL Laonis World’s 
Fsir ta'tbe AmeiicaD nation.

F i i  H E  H i t IN EL PASO
Coraelius Has Been Busy With

Inventions, But May Be Ap-

pcinted to the Berlin Lega

tion

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—It Is reported 
that Cornelius Vanderbilt will .sliortly 
accept a position in the diplomatic ser
vice and in this connection the po.st 
of flr.it .secretary of the .\nierican em- 
ba.c.sy at Berlin is mentioned.

Since his graduation from Yale Mr. 
Vanderbilt, who is 31 years old, has 
devoted him.self to his railroad in
terests and perfected several Inven
tions now in Use on locomotives. Dur
ing Ills trips aliroad he has frequently 
entertained Emperor William and 
1‘rinoj Henry of I ’russla aboard his 
steam yacht, the North Star.

YALE MEET IN
PRINCETON, N. J.. Nov. 12.—All foot

ball eyes centered on Princeton, where at 
2 o’clock thi.s afternotm Princeton and 
Yale are scheduled to meet for the annual 
gridiron battle and the thirtieth foot
ball contest between these two Institu- 
tlon.s. Football enthusiasts from the old
est alutnna.s wlio have watched the prog
ress of every game from the opening of 
the contest from 1873 down to the present 
lime, agree in pronouncing the elevens 
this season the most evenly matchetl of 
any that have ever represented the two 
Institutions. It Is confidently expected 
the greatest cr<iwd that has ever wit
nessed a football game at this place will 
be pre.sent. when referee’s whistle an
nounces the beginning of the gamn. Al
ready, there are thousands of stranj^rs in 
Princeton. Many of them came 'early 
yesterday and there has been a steady 
stream pouring into the town today."

The game promises to be the hardest 
fought battle In years, even eclipsing last 
year's struggle, when the Tigers won the 
championship in the last minutes of the 
game by a goal from the fteid.

Both teams have suffered defeat already 
this year, but Istth were in the nature of 
flukes. Annapolis defeated Princeton, al
though only making a fii-st down three 
times in the game, and the army cadets 
defeatetl Yale, and only made two first 
downs, tlie scores in both games being on 
fumbles and a blocked kick.

Both teams are playing exactly the 
same game this year. 'The heavy taekh's 
of both Yale and Princeton are the best 
gi'ound gainers. It is doubtful which will 
prove the better. Cooney and Stanard of 
Princeton, or Hogan and Bloomer of 
Yale. In the back field Princeton’s men 
have been doing slightly the better this 
season. The defense of both Is strong, 
although the Yale line has the advantage 
on account of superior weight. The 
kicking game also shows an advantage 
on the Y'ale side. Hoyt average® alKnit 
fifty yards, while Miller can only get bv- 
iween forty .and forty-five yards.

The two teams will line up as follows: 
PRINCETON

Weight.
Crawford, left end ........................165
Cooney, left tackle .....................185
Dillon, left guard ........................185
Dutcher, center ...........................210
Short, right guard ......................180
Stanard, right tackle ..................225
Tooker, right end ........................170
Burke, quarterback .....................145
Ritter, left halftwck ................... 15.5
Foulke, right halfback ...............165
Miller, fullback ...........................180

Average weight ........................178 7-11
YALE

Weight.
Neal, right end ...........................165
Hogan, right tackle .....................2t>0
Tripp, right guard .....................190
Uoraback. center ......................... 235
Kinney, left guard ................   205
Bloomer. left tackle ................... 190
Sherlln, left end ......................... 196
Rockwell, quarterback ................ 146
Morse, right halfback ................ 165
Hoyt, left halfback .....................177
Owsley, fullback ................   !"♦

Average weight ....................... 185 2-11

THEY W ILL AMALGAMATE
NEIV YORK. Nov. 12.—According to 

an announcement made by a representa
tive In this city of the executive commit
tee of the International Association of 
Machinists, that body and the Allied Metal 
Trades have completed plans to amalga
mate. The new organization will have a 
membership of 106.000 and will he known 
as the International Association of Ma
chinists.

EL PASO, Texas. Nov. 12.—All gam
bling closed last uif^ht tightly.after run
ning wide open for twenty-five years. 
The citizens petitioned the sheriff to 
close it and he did so. declaring the 
statute of Texas would hereafter be his 
guide. Since it is desired to enforce 
the law, everything will be closed tight 
Sunday, the first time in the history of 
the city, even clqar stands and candy 
stores. The people did not ask this and 
are indignant.

M IN ING  TO W N  IS
ALM OST W IP E D  OUT

ANACONDA, Col., Nov. 12.—Thla
mining town was practically wiped out 
by fire last night. Fully 100 frame struc
tures were destroyed. It is estimated the 
total loss on buildings and contents will 
be $25,000. No damage was done to many 
Large and valuable sliaft houses of mines 
in the town.

COLORED GIRLS ARE  
BURNED  BY  GASOLINE

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 12.—Bertlia and 
Maud Brown, two colored girls, aged 
about 17 and 18 years, were Ijadly burned 
List night at 7:30 o’clock In a fire at the 
home of their mother, Lizzie Brown, 704 
East Ninth street, caused by the explo
sion of a gasoline oil can.

It apiiears that the two girls were mak
ing an effort to light a fire to prepare 
supper and there were two oil cans near 
at hand—one coal oil and the other gaso- 
Mnc. They took the latter by mistake and 
when they applied a match it exploded, 
causing the kitchen to bo caught on fire. 
Their boi’ ies were badly burned before 
they could extinguish the fire on their 
persons.

WANTS MONEY TO 
EKPEND ON THE 

TEIIAS WORK
Chief Engineer of the A rm j 

Tells in His Annual Report 

of Improvements Needed in 

This State

YACHT DESIGNER DIES
GLASGOW, Nov. 12.—George Lenox 

Watson yacht designer, who for some 
time past has been tU, died at his resi
dence in this city this morning His con- 
dltlcn was reported to be better yester
day, but in the night he suffered a re
lapse and passed away. He was bom in 
1851.

APPOINTED STATE AUDITOR
NEW ORLEANS. La., Nov. 12.—Gov

ernor Blanchard today announced the ap
pointment of Mayor Paul Capedevllle of 
New Orleans to be state auditor in place 
of Martin Behrman, elected mayor of 
New Orleans Tuesday.

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED
MUKDEN, Nov. 12. Afternoon.—The 

situation la unchanged today. Artillery 
fighting contimiea, the firing at times 
growing heavy, particularly in the south
west. The Japanese shell^ the Russian 
posit kma Intermittently yesterday, but the 
Russians did not reply. This afternoon a 
severe artillery engagement took place 
on the Russian right.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12—General 
Mackenzie, chief of engineers of the 
I ’ nited States army, in his annual re- 
Iiort to the secretary of war, presents an 
Inexhaustible review of work accom
plished uy his corps during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, la.st, and submits estimates 
of appropriations required for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, next.

The report says the sea coast defenses 
of the United States are now somewhat 
more than 50 per cent completed, and ex
isting projects comprise 364 hea\-y guns, 
1.296 rapid fire guns and 324 mortars, 
while up to the present time provision 
ha.s been made for emplacing 334 heavy 
gun.s, 587 rapid fire and 376 mortars.

The most important sites to be ac
quired is one at the southern entrance of 
New York h,arbor, rendered rec<*8sary. It 
is stated, by the new deep water en
trance under construction. Improved 
methods of construction necessitated 
niodttications of earlier constructed fortl- 
fivatlons in order to modernise them. 
New Yortv constructed in connection with 
the scheme of seacoa.st defenses at the 
present time represents an expenditure of 
$26,000,000 for engineer work alone. Els- 
limates of appropriations required for for
tifications work are a.s follows; Gun and 
mortar batteries, $4,000,000; modernlxlng 
old emplacements. $942,500; Installations. 
$650,000; search lights for harlxir de
fenses. $600,000; preservation and repair 
of fortifications, $300,000; sea waits and 
embankments, $300,000; casements, etc., 
for submarine mines, $600,000; construc
tion of sea coast batteries In insular pos- 
s'ssions, $200,000; sites for defenses on 
Hawaiian Islands, $326,100.

General McKenzie states that the fol
lowing amounts can be profitably expend
ed in the next fiscal year in the districts 
named; Southwest pass of the Mississip
pi river. $1,260,000; mouth and passes of 
the Calcasieu river. Louisiana, $126,000; 
harbor at Sabine Pass, Texas. $300,000; 
G.alveston harbor, Texas, $450,000; Gal
veston channel, Texas. $150,000; Galves
ton ship channel and Buffalo bayou, 
Texa.s, $200,000; Trinity river, Texas. $60,- 
000; Aransas Pass. Texas, $150,000; Red 
River, Louisana, Arkansas' Texas and In
dian Territory, $150,000; Ouachita and 
Black rivers, Arkansas and Louisiana, 
$183,954.

I
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TERRY’S TEXAS RANGERS 
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 12.—The thiri 

fourth annual reunion of Terry's Texas 
Rangers at Austin, Texas. November IS 
and 16, from letters received by Captain 
K, A. Bolmes, corresponding secretary, 
will be numerously attended by the sur
vivors and members of their families. Th* 
local committee for want of postofflee ad
dresses. haa not been able to send formal 
notice to the children of those rangers 
who have Joined the silent majority; they 
are by resolution members of the asso
ciation and It appeals to them to attend 
the reunion, where a cordial welcome will 
be extended to them. It is believed that 
the meeting will result In taking imme- 
diate steps for the erection of an eques- 
trian statue as a monument to the herolo 
services of this command. The Icglsls- 
ture some years ago granted a prominent 
location on the capitol grounds for that 
purpose.
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m s  M E r  FIBST 
TIME WHEN IT  

T H E J T H B
Aged Groom and Indiana Bride 

Did Not Meet Dntil They 

W ere Standing Before the 

Officiating Minister

TEMPL.E, Texas. Nor. 11.—Although 
closely crowding the line of three score 
and ten, all the romance of life had not 
been foresworn by a citizen of San 
Saba who wag here yesterday and re
turned home today with a bride. He 
came In on yesterday's Santa Fe train 
from the west expecting to meet a lady 
from Indiana on the Incoming Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas train, but she cometh 
not. Disappointed but not despondent 
he perseyered In meeting the other 
trains, but to no purpose and finally 
tired out he arranged with Kirk Penn, 
a hack driver, to represent him at the 
Incoming night trains and constitute 
himself a reception committee to meet 
the bride to be. She was to dlsclo.se 
her Identity by signs agreed upon, her 
satchel to be carried In the right hand 
while the left was to hold a pasteboard 
box tied with a rag string. Penn was 
more fortunate In his efforts than the 
aged and waiting groom and met the 
lady and recognized her on the mid
night train. Incidentally it may be 
mentioned that the groom and bride 
had conducted their courtship by cor
respondence and had never before set 

"*eyes on each other until last night. The 
groom was roused out of a deep slum
ber at his hotel and hurriedly preparing 
himself entered the carriage with his 
affianced and they were whirled away 
to the Methodist parsonage, where 
Pastor C. R. W right was waiting to tie 
the nuptial cord. It was only when they 
stood before the minister that the 
couple caught a glimpse of each other, 
but what they »aw  was evidently satis
factory as both signalled the preacher 
to go ahead, all speed, and in less than 
a few minutes they were united for 
better or for worse. It had been the 
intention of the groom to take the 
night train for home but after thinking 
It over he concluded to spend the re
mainder of an otherwise ’exciting night 
in Temple and accompanied by his new 
better half sought accommodations at 
his hotel. Today they departed for San 
Saba county evidently well pleased with 
results so far.

F
The expected low temperature did not 

reach Fort Worth, but Instead this 
morning Old Sol came smiling forth 
from behind the clouds and looked be- 
nignantly down on Fort Worth, almost 
saying "Why. bless your hearts, did 
you think that you were going to have 
some cold weather?”  And then. In the 
very same look, one could almost s'.je 
that he wasn’t sure about It himself.

The sly old rascal didn’t even let on 
that by his conduct many a careless 
housewife who perhaps did not ex- 

* erclse enough car® about her house 
plants or the summer flowers out In 
the yard had by his absence lost some 
o f the pretty plants, which should have 
been taken In before the frost and cold 
weather came.

However, the weather today has been 
fine. The sky has been clear and the 
air cool enough to put life and ambition 
Into the bodies of all. Early this morn
ing It was chilly and those who were 
about at an early hour had to move 
to keep warm. Later In the morning 
the warm rays of the sun had moder
ated the early morning coolness and 
made the weather Ideal. The same kind 
of weather Is to be dished out for Sun
day and If anything. If the weather 
man Is correct, will be a little warmer. 
There Is no danger of any snow falling 
even be It as light as that which fell 
yesterday. Tomorrow all can go to 
church or go wherever they wish.

Morganvllle» had been locked up to 
sleep off Ine effects of whisky.

"Tour papa! What do you mean, 
said Messier.

“ Papa is 91." said the prl.-«oner. “ I 
am only <2. Let me go home to Keep 
him from being worried.” Messier was 
unable to grant the request. He kept 
Brown all night and when he was set 
free In the morning he hurried away, 
.saying he must relieve his papa’s 
anxiety. _____

" IT  IS BINTl TBIT
m &: m

T E S T JE N T
Peculiar W ording of a W ill 

Left by a Full Blood Creek 

Woman, Caring for Faithful 

Daughter

Queen Bess Whiskey.! njjj
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

OKMl'LOEE, I. T.. Nov. 12.—The grati
tude of an Indian mother for the devo
tion of her daughter Is shown in a will 
made recently here by Klntu, a full- 
blood Creek woman. In favor of her 
daughter Cinda, who was given her moth
er’s estate to the exclu.slon of other chil
dren. The will is quaint In phraseology, 
and reads:

"Thinking that death may Intervene 
and cut me off from telling things 1 wish 
to say to you. I tell you these that you 
may hear them In mind. If you shall 
not take to yourself a man, but remain 
with me all the time and care for me, 
and we two shall go along until 1 part 
with you, no one must contend against 
you for It. There are those who are near 
me (related), but so long as you shall live 
no one shall say anything to you (lay any 
claims) about this. As I have made my 
possessions over to you and you know 
how I have used them supporting and car
ing for the children. I  desire that you in 
like manner use them for the continued 
care of the children. No one seems to 
have any regard for me, but you have al
ways dutifully attended to what I say to 
you and I  have alwaya Intended that your 
respect and obedience toward me would 
not be allowed by me to go fur naught. I 
think It well for me to say this much to 
you, as I might get out of my right mind 
and die without being able to say what I 
have. I f  you shall receive what is known 
as the Self Emigrant's claim, no one 
shall divide and take any portion of it 
from you. 1 also have my Individual 
share In the "Loyal" Creek losses claim, 
which if it Is ever paid you must not 
appropriate to any one else’s use. So It 
is my will that no one shall give you any 
trouble by contending for what I have 
given you. but do not because of that 
scatter and lose what I have given you. 
I desire that no one in any wa.v attempt 
to annoy you by setting up any claims 
contrary to the terms of this will. I have 
prepared this paper (will) in such a way 
that no one can possibly bring any suit 
against its validity or terms. I am not 
111, but in good health, and In this con
dition had this paper prepared. 1 have 
done this because I am very old. It Is 
Klnta that speaks."

A PERT1.’«K.%T IX U l'lltV  
To The Telegram.

Why does the city pay $5 per night 
for use of street washer and }3 per 
night for use of team attached to same 
when the same amount of work or more 
can be performed by three men with 
the use of a hose? J. £. H.

AN AUTO T

KOnRCAST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

East Texas—Tonight and Sunday 
generally fair, some warmer tonight; 
frost on coast line Sunday morning.

'W E C n iE R  rO.>UITIOXS
D. S. lAndis Issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The lake regions have low pressure 
conditions and cloudy unsettled weath
er. The high pressure are.a of the we.st 
h«s gradually moved to the southeast, 
and it is over the west gulf coast, being 
central over Corpus (hirlstl. bringing 
low temperatures far to the south, g iv 
ing killing frost at San Antonio.

Generally clear weather prevails west 
o f the Mississippi river. Conditions are 
rapidly warming up In the northwest 
and the upper Missouri valley, the tem- 
Iteratures having gone up from 10 to 20 
degrees.

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
cloudy with rain falling this morning 
In Alabama and Florida.

Texas 1s generally clear, and tem
peratures vary from 24 degrees at Am
arillo to at Corpus Chrlstl.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

m YOU GET UP
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send «s  $ 3 *^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass
ing anything you 
ever had in age. 
purity and flavor, 
u p re s i charges 
paid to your city.

Wc rttitt atkera—JOB

TRY IT.
Goods Guamitccd.

Aooacas

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS 
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .

LOCK BOX B<7

LDING A 
TO T IE  SITE OP 

NEW JLANT
Machinciy for the Bolt Mill Is 

Expected Very Soon and the 

Switches Necessary Are Now  

Being Put In

Is

to

Sent by Miss Helen Gould 

Discuss Nature in the 

Form of Birds, Bees and In

sects

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail
road Company is constructing a spur Into 
the yards of the new plant of the Fort 
Worth Iron and Manufacturing Comi>any. 
which la being constructed at the present 
time. The spur will be about a quarter 
of a mile lorq; and will be completed dn 
a few days.

Some twelve or fifteen cars of machin
ery for the new company is on the road 
from Alliance, Ohio, and will arrive here 
within a few days. When It reaches Fort 
Worth the machinery will bo Installed at 
once. , *

(Captain Paddock stated today that the 
work on the plant Is bt*lng pushed with 
all iwsslble rapidity In an effort to com
plete the plant and got It in opcratio.i 
Just as quickly as Is possible.

Colonel I.saoc Brown, the bird and bee 
speciall.st who is making a tour of thLs 
state under the direction of Miss Helen 
Gould, reached this city la-st night and 
today attended the meeting of the teach
ers’ Institute.

When seen this morning Colonel Brown 
stated that he would attend the Institute 
today and If possible nuike a few min
utes' address to the teachers. He will 
also aramge while here to return within 
the course of a few weeks and visit each 
of the school rooms, of the city at the 
close of which time he hoj>es to arrange 
a teachers’ Institute for the special pur
pose of taking up nature studies.

In speaking of hU work, he declared 
Hurt Miss Gould hail an especial esteem 
for the i>eople of the south, fcdlng that 
by their treatment of her father and of 
herself they had shown themselves her 
frlorids. As a mark of appreciation, he 
declared, she was anxious to aid them in 
every possible manner and was sending 
him to make a study of the Insect llf“ 
of Texas for their benefit.

Miss Gould, he declares. Is herself a 
hard nature student, and that wi-re she 
so dlspo.sed she could very well perform 
as efficiently herself tho work which she 
has allotod to her old nature teacher.

In regard to his work here, he states 
that his object Is to present tdearly his 
philosophy that God had an objL-t In the 
creation of all animal and insect life and 
by chumming with the birds and bees 
learn that object and the benefit or detri
ment worked by the particular form of 
living being.

The lioll weevil will occupy a large part 
of the time of Colonel Brown during hl.-t 
stay In this state and he announces that 
upon his return he will make a report 
upon the subject. This report, he says, 
will not be a scientific analysis of 
elongated words and phrases, but a sim
ple story of his observations and deduc
tions told In such a way as to be plain 
to the people at large, as distinguished 
from the scientists and professors. At 
present he declines to discuss his deduc
tions on the subject, declaring that he 
will issue no statement until his Investiga
tions tuive been entirely completed and 
written In the proper form, after which 
they will be given to the public.

T
TO CONORESS IS 

lO N U U M P
Morris Sheppard, the Member 

From Texas, Once Guarded 

a State Department During 

Long and Silent Hours

OOOAl CARRIERS  
TO HAVE SECRET

They W ill Meet Thanksgiving 

Day Near Temple and Bel

ton and W ill Carry Out a 

Program

It Is-Very Heavy and the Men 

Caught Beneath It Are Bad

ly Injured Before They Are 

Taken Out

WE-kTHBR RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
inches:

Temperature Raln-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ............ 22 42 4 .00
Chicago .............. 28 44 20 .00
Denver .............. 12 48 14 .00
Fort Worth 28 42 4 .00
Galveston .......... 38 53 12 .00
SAGroptiis •••••#•• 34 48 8 .00
New Orleans 40 56 4 T
Oklahoma ........... 18 34 4 .04

•eeeeeeeee 24 34 8 .00
••••eee* 38 66 4 .00

Pittsburg ........... 30 46 13 .00
St. Louis ............ 30 42 4 .00
San Antonio . . . . 30 50 4 .00

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

“PAPA WnjTwORRY” IS 
THE OLD MAN’S PLAINT

NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Four men. one 
of whom prolwbly will die. were injured 
early today In an extraordinary accident 
caused by an automobile truck in East 
Fourteenth street.

A corrugated Iron canopy extendin'? 
over the sidewalk In front of the Dewey 
theater was knocked down by the truck, 
which crashed into one of the upright 
posts. The canopy weighed four or five 
tons and was covered with Incandeiucnt 
lights. Persons who had stopped to^ob
serve the antics of the truck, which ap- 
pe.ored to have got out of the chauffeur’s 
control, were caught In the crash.

Ilundreils of men • quickly gathered 
around the wreckage and exerting their 
united strength ruiseil It a couide of'feet. 
The weight was too great and they let It 
fall back to the sidewalk. John Faber, 
one of the men beneath, was struck by a 
piece of Iron when the roof fell back and 
his Injuries were greatly Increased.

At the second attempt It was turned 
over and the four men were rescued. All 
had broken limbs or were l>adly brulse<| 
Faber’s skull appeart'd to have been 
crushed and one of his legs was broken.

The men In charge of the truck were 
arrested.

NEW  BRLTJ3WICK. N. J., Nov, 13.— 
v*T<et me go taomd; I am afraid papa w ill 
ba worried If I atay out all n igh t" This 
plea from a gray-bearded prisoner as
tonished Warden Messier at the county 
JalL The prisoner. J. K. Brown of

PILGRIMAGE TO FONTENOY 
An Irish pilgrimage to the field of Font- 

enoy. Belgium, on the next anniversary of 
the battle, which was fought on May 11, 
1745. is being organized In Dublin by John 
0 ’l.,eary and in London by Barry O’Brien. 
The Irish brigade In the service of France 
played an important part in this decisive 
contest in the war of the Austrian suc
cession. The French, commanded by 
Blarsha] Saxe, were on the point of giving 
way to the attack of the allied English. 
Dutch and Austrians, under the duke of 
Cumberlarid, where the last reserve, tho 
Irish brigade, by a magnificent ch^ge, 
broke the English center, consisting of 
a solid column of 6.000 men. and re
trieved the fortunes of the French. 
George U, on hearing of the defeat of 
the allies, uttered that memorable Im
precation on the penal rode against the 
Irish Catholics: "Cursed be the laws 
which deprived me of such subjects!"

Arisons has a prohibition ticket for the 
conning election—Ibe forlomeat of forlorn 
bopea.

A l ’ STIN. Texas. Nov. 12.—"1 rose early 
this morning, and was In the c-apitnl i>y 
7 o’clock and from the force of habit In
voluntarily reached In my trousers’ iKJck- 
ets for my keys to open up the comptrol
ler’s department."

To understand fully the injport and sig
nificance of this language it inu.st b«> ex
plained that It w.as u.« 'd In the slate 
house yesterday by Morris Shepiiard. the 
young and brilliant meml»«-r of congress 
from the First Texas district. In 1S92 Mr. 
Sheppard was night a-atchman In the 
comptroller's department, and hi.s duty 
was not only to see titat the ulllce was 
not dUturlied by Interlopers during the 
night, but to u|M-n it each morning and 
have every* dng In order for tho day’s 
work.

With what astounding mpidity luis this 
young Texan’s star asc« nd.^l!

Only twelve years ago night watchm.'in 
In tho comptroller’s dep,iriment. drawing 
a salary of perhaps |I0 ikt month, now a 
member of tho American congress, one. 
of the most respectable i>ositlons on the 
face of tho earth, with a salary of over 
$400 per month, or $50,000 per annum, be
sides mileage and other valuable per
quisites.

In no other country on earth than the 
glorlou.s I ’ nlted Ktates would such up
ward boumls be po.ssible.

MITIKI-:!-: R.\rEH
The regular matinee races at Pros

pect Park yesterday afternoon were 
well attended, resulting as follows: 

First race—
Johnnie Me (Campbell) .................i i
Charlie M. (Murrin) ....................... 2 2

Time, 1:24, 1:22.
Second race, free for all—

Deacon Post (McMurray)............... 2 l
Jack Mull (Cantrell)........................ i 2

Time, 1:10H, l:08t4.

HUMBERT WAS SMOOTH
A curious case has just come to light In 

ParLs In which the varied capacity of the 
Humbert family for swindling Is blended 
In a novel a.spect with mystification In 
art. An amateur who recently bought 
from a dealer two paintings signed by 
Roybet was so srutek by the apparent fact 
that cacu seemed part of the other, that 
he made inquiries which resulted In es
tablishing that the two pictures were 
originally one, and In laying bare a re
markable transaction. Frederick Hum
bert had orlglnany purchased the picture 
from Roybet. and substituting his own 
name for that of the artist, had actually 
won a prlxe for the forger at the salon of 
1902.̂  Then Humbert, replacing the real 
painter’s name, sold it to a dealer, who 
obtained Roybet's consert to Its being 
divided, and to signing both halves. This 
discovery will enUil further litigation.

TEMPLK, Texas, Nov. 11.—The rural 
letter carriers of Bell county announce 
a grand rally of the members thereof 
at Helton ,on Thank.<givlng Day, No
vember 24, tiie convention to be culled 
to order at 3:30 p. m. The following 
program has been given out:

Afternoon session. 3:30 p. m.; wel
come address by w. H. Harvey,’ post
master of Helton; general responses; 
address, "Sucoi»s.sriil Organization.’’ <V. 
P. Randolph, Troy; address. “The Nec
essity of an Obligated Memherjfliip," by 
II. G. ^^agne^, Temple; reading of con
stitution and l>y-I.aws. national, state 
and county, by P. S, Maedgcn. secretary, 
Troy; appointment of committees on 
membership and solicitation; appoint
ment of comnilttee on resolutions.

At the \evenlng session the regul.ar 
order of hiisiness w ill he transacted. 
The program as published reveals a 
significant situation and that Is that 
the r'lral carriers’ a.ssoclatlnn Is leav
ing the beaten path of voluntary or
ganization and is adopting the njethods 
and tis.ages of .secret societies .and l;ihor 
organizations In obligating Its mem
bers with an oath. Inasmuch as the 
principal object of the organization Is 
that of securing Increased salaries It 
appears to those well lnforme.1 on the 
subject that It Is only a question of 
time until the association comes Into 
collision with the postofflce depart
ment. In such an event there can be 
but one rosiil* dis.ister to the car
riers. There are no secrois that the 
association can have that do not affect 
the public for which they are working 
and It is only through publicity and 
public good will that they can succeed 
at all. H. G. Wagner, who la on the 
program to deliver an address on the 
.subjeet "The Necessity of an Obligated 
Membership.” is a prominent attorney 
of Temple and occupies a high position 
In union labor circles In Texas as the 
representative of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen.

P R O M IN E N T ^ A P A N E S E  
D IES OF CONSUM PTION

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—The Rev. Tak- 
erna lehlmura, 35 years old, of Kochi, 
Japan, 1s dead here from consumption.

Two years ago the Rev. Dr. Charles 
Cuthbert Hall, president of the Union 
Theological seminary, was In Japan 
and met the young teacher who had 
been ordained after studying at a mis
sion school there. Dr. Hall prevailed 
on him to come to this country and 
study In graduate work at the sem
inary. lehlmura reached here a year 
and a half ago and would have finished 
his course at the end of this year’s ses
sion. He Intended to return to Japan 
and work among his people.

A student of the population of the an-

N» s  ■ m___ as thraclte region of Pennsylvania reports
v IV l I lO l  Ir tW N #  there are 630,000 people Inhabiting that

After three dart If you write to Drake FVrrmola which 430.000 are foreign bom.
Ompany. Cblcago. for free bottle of Drake's . number over 50,000 can not
Yai^etto Wise. Stops OeoatipaUoo In adar. I read or write.

• ®

WITH A LAME BACK?

HaLve Yo\i R.he\imaLtism» Kidney, Liver or
Blatdder Trouble?

i r r u n r o o lI I L 11U L 110
A LL  KINDS 

MADE TO SUIT

Bank and office wire and grill 
work done in all designs and 
finishes. Wire work for all pur
poses. Call and see it done.

Texas Anchor Fence Go.,
Aachor Feace llldg.

STOVES R EPA IRED

ALL  Wtu ASK IS A TR IAL—We do the 
rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange. 

308 Houston street.

GROCERIES A N D  FUE L

FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 
wood, feed, coal, etc., telephone your 

order to L. B. I*urcell. Old and new 
phonc.si. 33a. Coiner Pennsylvania aveoue 
and Hemphill street.

LU M B ER

To Prove W hat Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and 

Bladder Remedy, W ill Do for YOU, A ll Onr Readers May 

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail

THOS M. HUtF. DEALER Iw LLTdBER.
Shingles, Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
ITione 3150. Comet Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

Pain or dull ache In the back Is unmis
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It is 
Nature’s timely warning to show you 
that the track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure to follow; 
Bright’s disease, which Is the worst form 
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extiaordinary effect 
of the wurlil-fumous kidney and bladder 
remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
Its wonderful cures of the most dLstresa- 
ing casea A trial will convince any one 
—and you may have a sample bottle 
free, by malL

Gentlemen—I attribute my present 
good health to Swamp-Root. I Buffered 
many years with kidney trouble and had 
an almost constant pain in my back. 
Your great remedy. Swamp-Root, cured 
my trouble, and I have since been per
fectly well.

Yours truly,
B. H. Chalker, Ex. Chief of Police,

Ozark, Ala.
I.Ame back Is only one symptom of kid

ney trouble—one of many. Other symp
toms showing that you need Swamp- 
Root are, being obliged to pass water 
often during the day and to get up many 
times during the night. Inability to hold 
your urine, smarting or irritation In 
passing, brick dust or sediment In the 
urine, catarrh of the bbadder, uric acid, 
constant headache, dizziness, poor diges

tion. sleeplessness, nervousness. Irregular 
heart-beating, rheumatism, bloating. Irri
tability. wornout feeling, lack of ambi
tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain 
undisturbed In a gla.ss or bottle for 
twenty-four hours, form a sediment or 
settling, or ha-s a cloudy appearance, it 
is evidence that your kidne>'s and blad
der need Immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Root you afford natu
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Root Is the 
mo.st perfect healer and gentle aid to the 
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

In order to prove the wonderful merits 
of Swamp-Root you may have a sample 
bottle and a book of valuable information, 
both Sent absolutely free by mail. The 
book contains many of the thou.sands 
upon thousands of testimonial letters 
received from men and women cured. 
The value and success of Swamp-Root Is 
so well known that our readers are ad
vised to send for a sample bottle, in 
sending your addre.ss to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y., be sure to say you 
read this generous offer In The Fort 
Worth Dally Telegram. The genuineness 
of this offer is guaranteed.

If you are already convinced that 
; Swamp-Root Is what you need; you can 
j  purchase the regular fifty-cent and one- 
j  dollar size t>ottle.s at drug stores every- 
I where. Don’t make any mistake, but 
! remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
j  Kilmer s Swamp-Iioot. and the address, 
I Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

IS
TO RE PROPOSER 

Tl
Judge A. W . Terrell W ill In

troduce the Bill and Physi

cians of the State W ill En

dorse It

The Terrell election law will have a 
companion from the master hand of Its 
sponsor In the coming session of the 
Texas legislature.

The new measure upon which Judge 
A. W. Terrell Is now at w'ork in the 
filling of positions under the state gov
ernment with practically the same 11ml- 
tatlona and regulations as the federal 
civil service laws, some features con
sidered bad, however, being eliminated.

A physician of this city prominent 
both as a practitioner and as an active 
member of the medical societies of the 
city, county and state stated yesterday 
that such a bllj would be presented by 
Judge Terrell and that It would be 
supported by the medical societies and 
profession as tending to greater e ff i
ciency In the eleemosynary institutions 
of the state.

Especially Is benefit expected in the 
insane asylums where It ia a matter of 
the greatest Importance to have nurses 
In charge of patients who by a long 
connection have learned thoroughly the 
peculiar turns of their diseased minds.

The changing of such attendants with 
the advent of each administration Is 
said to have greatly Impaired the effi
ciency of the service In such institu
tions and It ts to remedy this the ffledi- 
cal societies are taking up the matter.

The new measure la expected to have 
a salutary effect also In the other 
branches of the state appointive service 
as preventing changes of men who have 
become efficient in their poaitlona. The 
measure w ill also act as a blow to

nepotism, requiring first evidence of 
competency to the securing of state 
positions and preventing the displace
ment of qualified office holder.s to make 
way for relatives or political favorlte.s.

Up until the present time, so far a.-< 
can be learned, no outline of the pro
posed measure has been given out, but 
It Is stated tlie measure will be com
pleted In ample time for the meeting 
Of the legislature.

Special Rates! 
St. Louis

A N D  R E T U R N  
^2 1 .4 0 ........ . . .  Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.

$25 .9 0 ...............Limit Dec. 15
On Sale Daily.

$13 .60 .......  . , .  .Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

C hicago
A N D  R ETURN  

$30 .90 ...............Limit Dec. 15
Coinpl<*te Service, Splendid Tmlaa, 

Observation Dialog Cnra.
For full information, telephona

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PHONE NO. 2.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

SU IC ID E  A T  SEA IS
A  W IR E LE S S  REPORT

NEW YORK. I7ov. 12.— A telegram 
received here by way of the wireless 
station at Nantuc’.iet says Mrs. Sophie 
Weis, a pas.senger believed to have been 
from Chicago, has committed o'l'^'de 
aboard the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 
TI., which sailed from this port 
Tuesday. The report stated that she 
killed herself with a revolver.

Officials of the steamship company 
have no information regarding the mat
ter and the name Sophie Weis does not 

I appear on the passenger list. The lat
ter does contain, however, the name of 
Adam Weis of Chicago.

So far a.s seafaring men could re
call this is the first Instance In many 
years when a passenger on one of the 
big liners has committed suicide by 
any other means than jumping over
board.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Ijixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box. 25c.

NEW CHARTERS FILED
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 12.—Charters of 

the following corporations have been ap
proved by the secretary of state and filed 
for record In the state department:

Snider Plano Company of San Antonio. 
Capital stock. $30,000. Purpose, buying 
and selling pianos, organs and musical in
struments. Incorporators. C. R  Snider. 
George A. Da.scomb. W. C. Berry, all of 
San Antonio.

The Werkhel.ser-Polk Mill Company of 
Bell county filed an amendment to Its 
articles of Incorporation increasing Us 
capital stock from $70,000 to $100,000.

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far! 
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a | 
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation— Ayer’s j 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
— V IA —

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
From New Orleans to

A T L A N T A , JA C K S O N V IL L E . BALTI 
MORE, W A S H IN G T O N , P H ILA - 

D E L P H IA  A ND N E W  YO R K

ALSO TO
CHICAGO. C IN C IN N A ll,

8 T . LO U IS  A N D  L O U IS V IL L E  
Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Electric Lighted Dining Cars, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates or time schedules to all points 
In the East, North or Northeast, address 
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tax. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex- 
J. K. RIDGELY, O. P. A.. New Orleans, La

THE FAST TRAINS 
To O llfom la are run over the Union 
Pacific. Via Omaha 16 hours quicker to 
San Francisco thai* any other line. No 
cnange of roads, no detours, "The Over
land Route" all the way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the Union Pacific. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general passcT>ger 
and ticket agent, Omaha. Neb.

A vast body of pure white clay has 
ooen found four miles east of Bouldar, 
' •*, which makes excclienl ivjicclaln. A  

local clay company will utilize the product 
in the manufacture of white, cream and 
granite bricks.

 ̂ a.
idu
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
1... .. 310 4.80 19.... . 200 4.85
9... .. 145 4.80 49.... . 190 4. SO

10... .. 156 4.66 3.... . 233 4.90̂
10... .. 142 4.50 24.... . 139 4.65
69... .. 253 5.05 80.... . 185 4.80
31... .. 150 4.80

P l (^
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16... .. 112 $4.45 18.... . 132 $4.20
78... .. 114 4.47%

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Nov. i : .—Cattle—Receipts. 

I 300; market nominal.
I Hogs—Receipts, 16.000: market oi>ene<l 
I lower and clueed steady; mixed and 
I butchers, |.'j%6.10; good to choice heavy, 
|$o65.10; rough heavy. $4.50®4.80; light, 
||4.75'g4.90; bulk, |4.75«?4.05: pigs. 14 SO 
I @4.90. Estimated receipts Monday, 3D,- 
j OOO.
j Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; market steady.

3
'Ms - ■ *

V.

by the election has been unimpaired 
and the ease of money has prevented 
any check upon speculation for lack of 
funds. The various factors threaten
ing some future depletion of available 
funds have not affected the confidence 
of speculative borrowers.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 500; market unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 6,000; market slow; 

mixed and butchers, $4.S0@5.o5; good to 
choice heavy, $G@5.07^; rough heavy, 
$4.90(i|;5; light. $4.70@4.90; bulk. $4.75@ 
5; pigs, $4@4.60.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. 1.0U1B. Nov. 12.—t.’atth'—RtK-elpts, 

800, including 300 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $34i6.75; stockers 
and feerlers, $2.25(a3.7S; Tex;is steers, 
$2.50@4.35; cows and heifers, $2̂ i2.85.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.500; market steady; 
pigs and lights. $44i4.80; piu-kers. )4.70@ 
4.9.'i.'); butchers. $4.80@5.o.>.

* Sheep—Receipts. 50o; market steady; 
sheep, } 3.50@4.73; lambs, f4..7o<ii6 .

BUYING STEER YEARLINGS
S.\N ANGKlyO. Texas. Nov. 12—Little 

I trading Is going on now, but some sto» k- 
( men are buying all the sti er yearlings 
they can get to hold. M. 15. rulliam and 
.\. H. Moore have bought several car 
loads at Coldthwaite and shipped them In.

The fall w«>ol clip here iirotight 16 nml 
17 cents a pound and amounti <1 to 5“0.iMi0 
p»-unds whin all Is In from the ranches.

COTTON

THE M IIRKETS
PORT RECEIPTS

(Rv rtlv.ii. V lre  to M. H. Thomas A- Co.) 
1 Reci-ipts of cotton a* the leading <ac- 
I cumulative ceiuers, coiiii>ar* d with the 
I receipts of the same tim*- last year:

NORTH FORT W oltTH. Nov. 12 — 
Twenty-six loads of cattle and an euu.il 
TnimbiT of calves were In the p«-ns at 
the opening All the calves were in on 
through billing and went out early in the 
day. leaving for market puiposes oiil\ 
8i") head of cattle. I.iist week, 779; last 
montn, 1,589.

Steer.s of the beef grade made a la t
ter Mhow than at any time during the 
week. One bunch of drive-ins from Ihe 
Paldrhige f«*«d pens, averaging 1.212 
pound.s. Were priced to sell at 11.25, with 
an offer of $4. They sold tlnally at $4.05, 
the top price of the day. With steers 
gaining in uuality, prices have natur.illy 
improved for the week, the closing ladng 
strong to lOc higher.

The butcher supidy was • mail, but 
about equal to any Saturday show. Quali
ty has iniprovetl all throug;. tin- week, 
and priee.s have naturally strengthened. 
The Week’s end finds cow.s of good quali
ty 16c to 20c higher, with c.inners and 
cutters selling strong to slightly higher. 
Sales of good cows were made toilay at 
$2.20. with the bulk of inferior graded 
going at $1.35 to $1.90.

The bull and call trade for the day was 
onlv nominal, a few straggling represen
tatives appearing. Owners of calves ap- 
p*;.r to have taken the advice of com- 
mis ion men and are keeping their calves 
at home. No change for the week ap- 

i\v nwotatlona oiv bulls aiui calvea, 
the best of the former selling at $3; thd 
latter selling between $1 and $1.6.'>.

The asual short run of hogs for Sat
urday showed up. 400. a.s against 657 a 
week ago. 3S2 the same day In October, 
and 79 for the corresponding Saturday lu

Advices from northern packing points 
showed a decline, hut hogs were stronger 
here. The early m.arkt t at Fort Worth 
and Kansas O ty showed fop prices in the 
game notch, $5.o5. The bulk of packing 
hogs sold between $4.6,'» and $4.90. Tlie 
quality for the day. with the exception 
of the top load, was rather light. The 
week closes strong to Go higher.

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
rattle .............................................
Hogs ............................................. 4 IS)

TOP PR IC ES  T O D A Y

Cow*< •«•••••••••••••• ••*•••••••••
J)uIIh .•••••••••••••*••* •••••••••••

•••••••••••••••* ••••••••••
1 lOK'f

l.T.»
«'0 

5.05

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
50

CATTLE
Scott A- Cromer. Alfred ........
Scott *  Wixiten. Alfred ................  -U
/. R Roberts, Jack.sonville ......
L. M. A- Co.. Mill.sap .............
Georg** Rond. Latan ...............
J. E. Keniii'ily. Sweetwat* r
F. E. Rjirtkin. t̂i<l!;»nd ...........
C. J. Ritekland. Midland...........
J. R Johnson. Mi<lland ...........
Swerson Rios., Stamford ......

HOGS
R. A. Kvel. Perkins, Okla......
H. Jackson, Royd ..................
J. R. Ivey, Otikwods .............
Fnowdeii Ac (*ro.ss, Buffalo........
P. R. G. Ac Co., Howe ..........

. 4

. 6
, 27
. 29
. 2S
. 'iS
. .'s
.i, ’2;15

69 
79 

RiO 
74 

, a.-*

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SA LE S
STEERS

No. Av#‘. P i Ii'c. No. Ave.
2.... . $2.10 -*30. . . . .1.010

18... . 918 3.00 5*5.. .. 796
76... .1.J13 4 *»r> 3... . • 1
: . . . . . 7 2.00

c o w s
.No. A\*’. P i id*. No. Ave.
I . . . •0 $1.75 .. 858

IT.... . 7«1 2.10 9. . . .. 763
l o . . . . 1.50 30... .. 7*i4
I . . . . . 910 1.70 28... .. 830

. 641 1.65 12... .. 646
l o . . . . 8*H 2.00 5... .. 800
1.... . 780 1.35 4... .. 680
1.... . 5S0 1 35 1... .. 440

BULLS
Ko. Av»' P i icc. No. Av#*.
2.... .1.250 $1.6.5 1... .. 920
2 ... .1.085 1.65 1... .. 790
4.... . ;*s0 1 75

CALVES
No. Avr. Price, No. Ave.
1.... . 200 $1.65 1... .. 200
2.... . 270 1.75 •> .. 160

19.... . 198 2.25 5 . . . .. 270
1.... . 220 1.75

HOGS
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.... . 200 $4. St) 0 .. 170

IVice.
$.3.50
2.25
2.50

<7alv»«ton ... 
New Orhans
.Mobile .......
Savannah ... 
<'harh-stoo ... 
Wilmington .
Norf. lk ___
Total ...........
M*mphis . . . .  
Moll.sloll ......

Toilay. laist yr. 
.11.‘.95 28.765
.11.1*66

1 .M9

12.847 
2.26.5 
7.151 
1 ls.5 
3.186
2..'.is

62.982 
5 975 

26.121

(By private Wire to M H. Thomas A- Co.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Stocks oi>«ned 

and closed toilay aa follows on the New 
Yoik Stock Exc'oange;

Orŵ n
Missouri Pacific ....................  109108
Cnlon Pacific ......................... IISV* 1124n
Texas and Pacific .................  37»* 3714
New York Central ..................1374 1364
Iioulsville and Nashville........  1374 1364
St. Paul ...............................  1744
Southern 1‘acific ..................... 664
Atchl.son ................................
Atchison, preferred ...............  103
Efi** .........................................  41
Baltimore and Ohio ................  984
Southern Railway...................  364
Reading ................................... 76̂ 4
Great Western ......................  244
Rock Island .........................  364
M.. K. and T ........................... 354 _
Pennsylvania .....................   1374 1374
Colorado Iron and Cool........ 474 <64
Western Pnlon .............................. 92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  73 73
Manhattan L ..................................  1634
.Metropolitan .........................  124 4  1234
Cnlted States Steel ..............  264 27
I ’ nlted States Steel, preferred 8I>4
Sugar .......................................146
Brooklyn Rapid Transit........  6.8
Cnlted States Ls'ather.............  134
People s Gas ..........................  in
Amalgamated Copiier .............  744

1744
664
784

1024
404
974
354
76
244
36
354

Mexican Central 20
85%

145
674
1<4

110
744
204

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

NEW YtUtK. NoV. 12—The fol1..wiiig 
hiink statini*-nt was Is.vui-d today:
Reserve, decrease ..............
la'Ss I'. deerease ..........
To*ans'. il*-e'casi‘ ... .  
Si«'ei,il, i|* eri-as** .. 
Legals, (|ecr*-ase ....  
LtepDsils. disTi'asi' .. 
Circulation, decleare

mother, or Mary; no need to thank 
them.”  And so it’s good-bye to the little 
courtesies which make home beautiful.

And a home without these small courte- 
sles—“Gisid morning.' -Good night,” 
‘•Please.” -fitcu.se me," and "Thank 
>ou. may have a beautifully f* reared 
lawn, and Its external conforming to th* 
strides; artistic standard, and b. ib void 
of home beauty.

2. B> Is-iiig cleanly and neat In person. 
The most lieautiful object In a home Is 

a child If It Is well kept and neat. Other
wise It detracts from every other at
tempt to make a home beautiful.

There come.s a tlm*' wht n the nurse and 
mother shiiiild not tie ni*ceasary for a 
child’.s neatness. In the care of the per
son-face, hands, nails, hair and cloth
ing.

There comes a time whin a mother 
should not liave the caro of one’s room, 
and one's iiossissions. The football hjis 
Its place, but It is not In the reception 
hall or the parlor, nor the kitchen. Hoxing 
gloves belong somewhere, but it’s not on 
the piano. There’s the place for the over
coat. but Its not on the divan, a  curling 
Iron has Its legitimate place but It’s not 
In the card receiver we ought to find 
It. If everybody In the home takes the 
privileges of some boys. It would resem- 
l.le a second-hand store or a rummage 
sale. A mother who earns $‘25 a day with 
her pen was compi lit d to follow her son 
through the house, putting in place an 
endless string of towels, socks, coat, 
hat. slippers, books and papers . flung 
everywhere It pleased him She said one 
day. " I am going to stop this. You 
must do your share toward keeping our 
home orderly. Beside, it costs between 
$2 and $3 a d,9y to pick up after you. and. 
more than this, you are lultivating n 
habit which will prove your rum In l>usl- 
niss life."

A boy who Is always runliing after 
mother, crying; "Mother. wh<re Is my 

* * “ **■ gloves?’’ when h*' g.-t- »o b«* .1
I.2I2.911O .̂j|| aftec i'caTs lo hi-

14.789.6*16 tiny: " I have .............. that lm|M*rt.-uit

2o.lti7.4itO
271.600

IITILKIIT THE

ESTIMATES TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I.a.«t year.

New Orleans .........20.000 to 28 ooo 14.968
Galveston ............. 20,.5im) to 22.500 20.122
Houston ................ 13.500 to 15,000 19,647

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A: Co.)

T,1VEUP<X)U Nov. 12.—The spot cot
ton market wa.s quiet, with a good bu.sl- 
nes.s. Sjiots wei*: quoted at 5.42il for nilil- 
dling. Sales 6.000 bal* s. Ris-elpts 57.100 
bales, all American. Yesterday’s close; 
Middling 5.42*1. Sales 7 ooo bales. N )
recelots. Tone steady.

Futures had the following range today*
Yesterday's 

Open. Close, close. 
.5.32-33 5.35
.5.32-31-33 5.33
.5 34-3.5-33 
.5.37-36 
.5.5.'4-37-36 
.5 49-39-40 
.'..42-40-41 
.5.40

4,j4l lO<t Jom.v Where did I leav
tho.Mf pnixis with rrfcrrnrr t<» th#* rnal 

“̂*‘ ,ie.-,|?'* etc.
Why should not a Is.y as will as a girl 

learn to eare for his own nw.m? If you 
go to a milllaiy sehiM.l U will l». re.|uire-l 
of you.

A CHILD'S WORK
3. A <-hild may make a home beautiful 

by earing for It.
1-know a home which eoul.l arfonl a 

few masteriiirees on th<v wall.-, a pit «e of 
statuary in the hall, a f* w busts in the 
libtary. a conservatory for flowers, tint It 
takes so mtieh to rtqil.aee and r» isilr th*' 
piojierty ruiiieil and dam.iBe.l tiy a larg* 
family of ibIMren that th*ie is nothing 
left for ornamontatlnr*

Ther** Is no necessity for a )K>y or girl 
Is-ing a vandal. A boy ought h;iv<* a jack 
knife, but he ought init use It t.» eut th** 
furniture aii.l earve his ln*mature at- 

At the public library this morning Hr. timpts at art Wii th*' biilMings.
G* org.- M.icAilam. pre-i.lenl of the Fort j Let a boy Ho on the settee In the p.nr- 
Wortli I ’ liiversity, made an address to | h r? Y*'S. Init not use it with muddy fe« t 
a large audienee on how to make th** : f"r a foot st.Mil. Ix't him t>lay ball In 
home bi'autiful. In part he said; | the yanl? Y'< s. but not enemirage him to

We I'an noL perhai.s, a .-ingle one of p>reak onf all the windows he can reach, 
ns, understand how It was that when a I A boy from Texas went to South Garo- 
Si’otch lad heard heaven likened to horn.*. | Una to visit grand|Mt and grandma. Their

November-Dec. 
D«cembor-Jan. . 
January-Feb. .. 
February-March 
March-April . ..
Aprll-May .......
blay-Jvme, ...... .
June-Jtily ...... .

5.35
5.37
5.38 
5 40 
5 42

5.33 
5 31 
5.31 
5.30 
5.36 
5,38 
5 40
5.40

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H, Thomas & Co.)

NE5V 0RIJ':A.N’S. Ui . Nov. 12.—Tho 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quota
tions; Open. High. Ixiw. riosc.
December ......  9.77 9.78 9 73 9.75
January .......... 9.85 9,88 9.82 9.83-84
March ............19.04 19.04 9.99 Rt.OO-Ol
May ................10.12 10.16 10.11 10.12-13

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
f Bv Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.'

NEW ORIJIANS. I-a., Nov. 12.—Tb»' 
spot cotton market was steaily today; 
Prices anil receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .................. 9 11-16 9 11-16
Sale- ........................ 4.709 3,000
F. o. b......................  1.3(-9 3.750

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A- Co.)

NEW Y'ORK. Nov. 12—'fhe market In 
cotton futures was steady tiMiay. Fol
lowing is the range In quot.itions;

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
December ......  9.90 9.99 9.85
Januaiy .........  9 98 9.9s 9.93
March ........... 10.99 10.99 10.05
May ............... 19.29 10 :1 10 15

9 .85-86
9.95-96 

10.03-05 
10 16-19

NEW YORK SPOTS
(Rv Private Wire to M. H Thomas A- Co ) 

NTCW YORK. Nov. 12.— fhe spot cotton 
market wa.s steady ti-lav. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Todav. Y'e.sterdny. 
Middling ........................10.-5 10.25

G R A IN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By I ’rivate Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVKRPOOL. Nov. 12—The following 
i hanges w* re noted In the corn and wheat 
market.® today:

The whc.it maik*'t elosed unchanged to 
4 d up, with corn Hd to *;d up.

he askfsi. "W ill faythar be thar?" and 
when told. ”C)f course." repllid, "I dinna 
want to go there.” and yet there are 
homes where this sentiment must cer- 
ialnly b«’ created.

Home sliould be the most lie.'iutiful of 
all earth’s st>ots. for here are the great 
forces which iiuiko bi’autiful llvis. Re- 
liglnn. citizenshii). government, educa
tion, fortune and happiness begin In the 
hi.ime. Y'mi will never bo able to over
come entirely the tendency It will give to 
your lives. If you could run 100 mlle.s 
an hour and should run for the next 100 
years, you could not run so far but that 
it.® Influence would be with you when you 
stuppi-ii to take breath.

Rut If H home Is biautiful. it must be 
made so. It Is not a matter of chance. 
Some one must contribute Its la^auty; 
some one must sacilflce and toll that It 
may be so.

You know’, don’t- you, who has to do 
most of the home nuiklng? •’Father?" 
But In so many cases he is away so 
much that he is almost a stranger to the 
home.

Who can be asked to help In making 
the home beautiful.' Why, the children, 
of eoursc.

First, a child should rememl»er that It 
ha.s an obligation to the home.

Our parents are most anxious to let 
U.S know that everything whli h n home 
ha.s belongs to the chililreii. Tbi.s Is 
rlijht.

I have no patience with a home which 
is not entirely at the disposal of Its In- 
nuiles.

Now I hope that we thoroughly realize 
that to make It beautiful Is an obligation 
u|ion every child In a home.

And then comes the inquiry as to how 
you may do this.

1. By being beautiful ourselves In ehar- 
i acter. This may not s«'*-m to you to be 
relevant to the theme. If home was only 
th** t.ullding and the furnitun* then It 
might not be. Rut home is more than 
this. Home Is an atmiwiihere—not only a 
place, but also a state or condition.

So that enlcilng a.s a factor into tho 
beauty of the home is the kind of peoi>le 
who live there, and tb. nlei-r the people 
and the higher the i haracter. the more 
beautiful the heme.

illven a good character, yon will In
evitably see It woik for itself a g<*oil en
vironment. Put It ill a d-seit and scmo 
theie will b some refrsblng bith of green 
starting to grow. Put It In the heart ol 
a great squalid city and you will finil a 
fIow*T trying to bloom. Plac** It In a liar- 
ren four walls and .soon will come from 
the direst poverty, a few oiiijiinents 
picked up somewhere, a plant or a pic
ture, or something to sh*>w ■ ou bow a

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By F'rivate Wire to M. H Th.'ima.s A- Co.) 

CHICAGO. Nov. 12.—The grain and pro

niee heart Is endeavoring to g* t its* lf into

home was a magnificent old southern 
mansion, a beautiful feature of which 
wa.s a broad, majestic st.airway. with a 
rail of old walnut of exceptional weight 
and beauty. One morning the old gen
tleman noticed a deep scratch running 
down the center of Its fiolished stirfaee 
from the top to the hotfem. Earnest In
quiry w,as made for the vandal The 
scratch daily gri-w Into a ib-ep eut. which 
completely ruined it. hut the vandal wa.s 
not found until the boy was asked If he 
knew anything about it. "Oh. yes' That's 
the way I wind my Waterbiiry every 
morning a.« 1 come down to breakfast." 
And he showed t ) ) ^  how. pressing the 
notched stem to the wood and running 
downstairs, the wnti-h wouM wind, hut 
the fine st.airw.ay of ne.arly a century wa.s 
ruined.

So it Is that thoughfles.s lad® with 
knife, and rock and chalk and pencil may 
make In a short time a beautiful home to 
resemble an old ami worn out piece of 
property, while fathers and Landlords are 
In despair.

ADDING TO ORNAMENTATION
4. By adding to it.® ornamentation and 

beauty.
Perhaps it never oeenrred to you how 

many things of utility and l>eauty youth
ful hands may add to a home. Time 
was when an expert eahinet maker, or th*' 
finest furniture store could alone satisf.v 
us. but now something which love has 
made adds Immeasurably to the beauty of 
an aitlde.

Thos*' are day.® of manual training fo*" 
boys. It ought to he the highest recrea
tion anil pleasure for a boy to u.«e the 
modern keen-edged tools and work in the 
fragrant wmsl to bring forth some de
sign of beauty. I have all my life longed 
for a scroTI. saw and a lathe, and at the 
44'orld's Fair 1 saw the latest perfert* *1 
of these tisils and to my desire came .1 
vision of the pretty thing® I could have 
mad*'.

In Chicago In Ihe grammar schools boy« 
arc taught a skill In the nse of tools 
which w.is astonishing .and manv n horn*:* 
w.-is b*'>autlfied Iiy the articles which thev 
con.s'trueted. There were brackets and 
stationary rnek®. letter boMers. chair.®, 
taliouretst. picture frames, match boxes, 
wa.ste paper baskets, shirt waist boxes, 
fancy t.ables, stands, .any v.arlety of 
things of many designs and figures which 
was more beaudfid to the home than 
the finest product of the cabinet maker.

And I know of a home on I,ak»- Michi
gan where mo.“t of the artleb s in a room 
were priceless because th* y wer,. not only 
beautifully made and finished, but be
cause they w*-re done so by the young 
lady of the home. I7very school ought 
have a manual training (bpartment. and 
every home ought have a t*"®'! hous*- for

a nice surrounillng. Ho the t** ginning® ot 
a beautiful home lies in beautiful peo
ple.Now the highest dcvclopm- nt of char
acter l.s a disposition of love. Idndn*-.®.® and 

YVlthout these anv home I®courtc.«y.

Its boys. wh*'re brain and eye and han*l
are employed In the work of bringing 
biaut.v out of the raw material.

And in these days of ait and craft 
what marvels may he wrought by th*' 
girls.

Some prleeless effects may l.e produced

Price.
$1.65
1.90
1.90 
2.20 
1.65 1..S0

follows;
'U'heat— 

December
^ la y ........
July ......

Corn— 
Iiecembf r 
May ......

1.90 i July ......
2.90 I Oat.®—

I December
Price. J May .....

$ 1.00
Pork— 

January 
May 

laird— 
January 
May 

Ribs— 
January 
May

99 U

51»i
47
29

29
31%

1.35

I ’rice.
$1.75
3.00

Price.
$4.80

. ,.12.60 
...12.62

6 50 
6.60

1. High Low'. Clnsi
114^ 1 It 1.14%
1.14% 1 13% 1.14b
: 99 \ 99'» 99%

52 % 51'h 51'«
47's 46% 46%
29-% 29 29%

29''; 29 29%
, 31% 31% 31%

46'̂ s 46% 46%

12.77 12 60 12.75
12.80 12.60 12.77

7.17 7.02 7.10
— • • • • 7.30

6 60 6.50 6 60
6 70 H.60 6.70

STOCKS

M. H. THOMAS <a CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain. 

Provls ons, StoeVs and Bonds. Members 
New Y'ork Cotton Exchange, New Orlean* 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
e'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
t«ct private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main itreeL Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

NEW Y'ORK. 7 -—T*'® passing
of tiie election period lias re.sultcd In 
the expected animation and buoyancy 
of the stock market and. having been 
anticipated and provided for. miich 
speculHtive realixing has .-locompanled 
the new buying. Hale.® have been well 
absorbed and this has kept al've «P ^ -  
ulatlve confidence in price.®. 
further revival of businea* held back

ugly. With them any plaee L® IsMutIful. | |,y Ivoomtng a faddist In miHb-rri lug-
‘ " ......  u . ^ . , , ; ( y j n g .  Ciimmunesi mateiials may b«

worki'd Into the most conventional de
signs and yield you result® whirh many 
ilollars invc'stc'il In Oriental rugs o*9il*l 
not ei|unl. A little time and <fforl in 
basket making will throw alsiut a home

-[They transform lorren walls as hanging 

vision markets ranged In price today as nnr smlh-s for so
ciety. and our eoinplalnts and giumblings
for home.
We have careful thought for the stranger.

And smiles for the som. tlmes guest. 
But oft for our own the hitter tone 

Though we love our own the lie.sl.
A voung man had Just secured a sea' 

on tlie Chicago Board of Tra.le. An ac
quaintance a.sked another: ’Ts he a bull 
or a bear?” "Don’t know what he Is on 
the B<«rd of Trade, but 1 was at hLs 
home the other day. and heard him a<l- 
dies® his mother, aii<l posHlv*l> affirm 
that he L® a bear at home."

Have you ever been In a home where

^/>e  ^ r g f ie r < s
ONE OF THE S E A S O N ' S  
BEST COPYRIGHT BOOKS

A n  Exciting Story o f Modern 

"Politics and Railroad Building

R E A D  THE OPENING CHAPTERS 
IN N E X T  MONDAY'S TELEGRAM!

Uhere 3 lre  
Others

J. J.

Who will offer to paint your house for less than we will. We also 
COULD do cheap painting—as cheap as the cheapest of them—ana 
make money on it, too, but we have a reputation for doing good 
work and living up to our contracts—for giving a dollar in value 
for every dollar we get. We can’t afford to do cheap work, but we 
do GOOD PAINTING— the kind that stays painted, for a pair price, 
and if you consider true economy, yon can’t get cheaper painting 
than we do.

0pp. City Hall.

L A J ^ G E V E ^  CO.
..... WE PUT IN  GLASS.

the atmosphere i« harshly critical? Th('n 
have you Imagined what that home would
he if It were rharaetrriz*d by courtesy 
and love and helpfulness?

SHE HELPS MOTHER 
At the great ex|>osltinn In Omaha It

many hriiiht and striking as well as 
useful little ha®ki*ls and will at ihe s-nme 
time do wond*-is In d«veloplng the ar
tistic sensf and talent.

I’>'roKTaphy or burnt wnod and leather 
—passe as It m.ay s»'*‘m to be—neverthe- 
les® Is almost limitless |n the opportunity 
It gives for the development and appliea- 
tion of original Ideas an*1 artistic effect-: 
In pissluelng articles of ornamentation 
aliout a home. Y’ou say; “ You can buy 
so much of this stuff." That’s true. But 
we don’t buy It, and many a barren wall 
and empty corner could be beautified by 
some design (*f your < wn by the use of 
a little time which otherwise would be 
exi>ended In frivolous amusement and 
from whirh. too. delightful recreation

many and had a room of exceeding 
beauty.

We hope to he able In the near future 
to rear an arts and crafts sehiMil, from 
which shall spread a great Interest In th** 
learning how to design and make many 
things of great biauty. as well as utility.

5. How may the j-hiblren make beauti
ful the exterior of the home?

Very itften the father who would b*- 
gl.'id to get out with spade and rake and 
hoe is confined to his labor so that It Is 
imposslt>le and the lawn ami yard am) 
the buildings go uncaied for except as tn*' 
labor is hired.

This is a very important matter. Every 
city Is juilged by Its appearance.

Every home should be patriotic and 
strive to be as beautiful ns iHissible.

Tho young people can and should do 
much to make it so.

1. Every child In the home shiuiM have 
at least on<' three or shrub which It cares 
for.

2. EviTy home should have a nlcT; lawn. 
A boy can carry home in a basket enough 
Bermtidii grass roots which he can fin*l 
growing wild to grow into a large patch 
of hcautiful gr*-e!i.

1 Have seen in a Large city school 
grounds which had bi'en laid out—a part 
of It—Into flower hed.s and walks and 
growing emblems by the pupils of th. 
si-hool. If it ran he ilone for a school, 
why. surely, tljo suime boys and girls 
<-ouId do it for their own homes.

In many cities and towns there arc 
Juvenile civic bcatity oluhs and lo the ehil- 
drt-n .are distributed flower si-eds. Th*-v 
are Instriu-tid in garden ii'.aking ami flow
er growing and the results are .said to 
he something amazing in the Imimive- 
nient of the community and tho children 
themselves.

Take your old ba* k yard that grows up 
In wn-ds and grass. How much more 
beautiful and profitable It would be next 
spring and summer if it should b*' il<*- 
voted to a well eared for garden. Plan: 
ti line of sweet p«-as along th- l>nek fence, 
place ,1. barrel hoop on top of a i»>lc. set 
a bird's nest on top of it. then plant the 
old-fashl*»ied cypress about it In a circ|r> 
or a star ami yon will have something to 
affoid you a peculiar delight all the sea
son.

Make a sttnly of roses. This is a de
lightful climate’ for them and the cx- 
pies.®ions of admiration they* elicit from 
visili rs espi-eially will reward you for th*' 
effort If the roses do not themselves. 
Plant them in banks anil beds. In ranks 
and rows, and though the house be old. 
thotigh the fence be ancient, though the 
walks be indifferent, you have made your 
home bi-autiful.

"Th* re are sm-h sweet associations with 
flowers and esiteeially with roses. Have 
you heard the legend of how the r* d ros<; 
became queen of the flowers?

Stody your rose®. Breed them, and a® 
you labor with them and study them 
their beauty and fragrance will In some 
ivay get Into your lives. The Alchemy 
of stilrltual things will work the beauty 
of the external into beauty of manner and 
character and Into elegancies and niceties 
of soul life whielj will make you delight 
and Inspiration to the earth—a garden of 
spices and fragrance amid the world’s 
deserts.

fi[FEIl[NCESTUDENTS BIOT

was the custom for the people to register j  would come , .
or sign their names In the diff* rent stat-', One yi img lady desired h* r room pa-

......  p< redbuildings. People who register**!! wer*j 
asked to give their occupations, so th.it 
the hook read like this; "John Hmilh. 
farmer; Thoma.s Brown. cari>«-n,er.”  and
so on.

A little golden haired girl ask.d that 
.she might register. Hhe was told to 
i write her name and wcuiKition. and thi.s 
' Is what she wrote; “ Mary Jone«; I. help
mamma.

The trouble begins with that dcmoralix- 
Htlle phrase, "It ’s only John, oring

but her father did not feel able 
at the time to afford It. so she secured 
a strip of stiff .Manila c.arilbfi.aid and then 
trade ll Imis’rvioiis to moisture by a lit- 

j  tie rh*‘lLi‘’. She next took a sharp knife 
and cut on* a stencil i.f her own design 
and decori'tcil most b< ;tutifully her room. 
Then she made a pair of curtains, a 
lampshad**. a ‘'o!’;i pillow and on an ex- 
]-,cndi;uie of a few dollars iiad economlxi**!

He Has Not Been Asked to 

Give an Opinion Regarding 

the Watchman at the Adams 

Street Crosing

City Attorney Orrick this morning 
stated that the matter not having bi»i?n 
referred to him regarding the placing 
of a watchman at the Adams street 
crossing by the Frisco road he was un
able to say in just what way the city

The Germans! Start Their A in  

and the Italians Reply W ith  

a Hymn of Italy, and Fight 

Follows

\TENNA. Nov. 12.—Many heads were 
broken In a fierce conflict of German and 
Italian students at the university today 
in a fight arising from recent troubles at 
Innesbuck. The Germans took toe ag-

could onforce the placing of the w atc h -1 Kt‘ ’-ssivc. They started singing. "Wacht 
man at that point. He declared, how-1 am Rhine,” with uncovereil heads. an*l 
ever, that he had no doubt of the power demanded all other students to remove
of the city to enforce its regulations in 
such a matter although he had not 
looked up the mode of prcK-edure.

A search of the city ordinance.® .shows 
there is no measure upon the city 
statutes requiring watchmen at all 
I'rossings, these pas.a'ed in regard to the 
placing of watchmen specifying oniy 
certain ones.

The only ordinance found relating

their hats. The Italians, Slavs and other 
non-German.® refu.®ed to do .so. whereupon 
the ’Peutons fierc*ely kn<K-k**d off the 
rtypotients’  ̂headgear and trampled hats 
and caps in the dust. The Italians then 
started a counter demonstration on the 
university steps and sang the national 
hymn of Italy. The Germans then at
tacked the Italians and drove them from 
fhe position. Bticks and umbrellas were

to all crossings is one requiring the: fieely us* d and many hc.ids were cracked.
placing of lights at such cros.sings so 
that all obstructions, etc., may be plain
ly visible.

The absence of an ordinance on the 
subject, however, is considered to have 
no effect In view of the action taken 
by the council In regard to the petition 
of the citizens from that neighborhood.

but no arrests were mad**, a.s the fighting 
was confined to university precincts.

H4II-4V.\Y' MAH, SF.RA’ ICE
Frx.d Fesler, Monett and Fort Worth 

railway postoffice, has been promoted 
from class 1 to class 2.

William P. PeJen. Kansas City and 
Oklahoma railway postoffice, has been 
promoted from cla.®s 2 to class 3.

H. E. Harrison, El Reno and Mangum 
railway postoffice, has been promoted 
from clas.-r 2 to class 3.

Thomas H. Moore, Martin. Tenn., has 
been appointed to Ashport and Memphis 
railway post*jffice.

The town of Perkins, on^Swan Island, 
In the Kennebec river, has long been fa
mous as throwing the smallest vote at a 
state election of any town in New Eng
land. At the last election Perkins threw 
ten votes, all republican. The town of 
Mattamlscontls, In Pen«$KCOt county, has 
but eight polls, going Perklna two 1«*A

DR. LLOYD PDLLDDK
OF INTEREST TO

STOCKMEN

M'LEMI WED
Young Favorites in Society 

Here Are Quietly Married 

This Morning by Rev. B. B. 

Ramage

A wedding: that came as a surpri.se to 
the younger society set of the city was 
performed this morning at St. Andrew’s 
church. Dr. Lloyd Pollock and Miss 
Bessie McLean being married at 11 
o'clock.

The wedding had been unannounced 
and was performed In the presence of 
immediate friends only. Rev. B. B. 
Ramage, rector of the parish, officiated. 
Neither the bride nor groom were at
tended.

Following the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. 
Pollock left for Galveston. They will 
return to thig city in about a week and 
will then be at home at the 'Worth 
hotel.

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
The fifth annual convention of the 

International Live Htock Kxi*osUion will 
In* hfl«l at Chicago from November 26 to 
Di-ccmli-r 3. and while there Is little In
terest, seemingly, display-d here among 
stockmen. It is believed that Texas will be 
fairly well representeil in the way of 
exhibits.

Stuart Harrison, who i« always well 
posted on matters relative to show cat- 
dle. staled last evening that he was not 
advised a.® to who would have exhibits 
at the Chicago show from this state, but 
was inclined to believe that ver>’ few cat
tle will be taken there from Texas this 
year.

I ’revlously this state has sent large 
numbers of show cattle to Chicago and 
blue ribbons have been awarded to Texan* 
on several occasions.

The railroads In Texas have granted a 
very reasonable rate to the Chicago show, 
the rate being one fare plus $2 for the 
round trip.

B. C. Rhome, who Is now In the east, 
expects to return home via Chicago, and 
will take in the show. A.̂ d̂ le from this 
gentleman R is not known here if others 
will attend.

COMING TO TEXAS
A l’STIN, Texas., Nov. 11.—The Inter

state Live Stock Association of New 
York is seeking admission Into Texas. J. 
J. Harris, the state agent, was In the 
state house today conferring with the in
surance department In reference to the 
terms. I f  the Interstate Is admitted, it* 
business headquarters will be located In 
the city of Dallas.

A dairy school has been opened in con® 
nection with the University of CsllfomkL

j ;..£2s
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IfO nCB TO THE rU B l IC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any 'person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon duo notice of same be* 
•ng given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex

? .
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COrVRKiUT, 1*04, BV W. T. FOSTER

.VWSHINGTON. Nov. 12.—Iji.st bulle
tin gave foreca-st of disturbances to mu«s 
continent 16 to 20. warm wave 15 to 19- 
cool wave 18 to 22. Next disturbance will 
reach I ’aciflc roast about 21, cross we.st 
of Ho<-kies by close of 22, great central 
valleys 23 to 25, eastern states 26. Warm 
wave will cross we.st of Rockies about 21 
great central valleys 23. eastern states 
25. Cool wave will rro.ss we.st of Uockle.s 
al>out 24, great central valleys 26. east
ern .st.ates 28.

This disturbance will start In during 
the prevalence of an extensive colil wave 
and will cau.'-e a great rise in temp* ra- 
tue. but that warm wave will .sixrn col
lapse and the weather will fall back Into 
a wlnter-lik-i cold spell. The cold will 
not be so severe in southein as In luntli- 
era states. By tliis I mean that tlie <-old

will consist o f . cold rains In tbe south, 
.snows In the no t̂b.

Immediately following date of this bul
letin a cool wave Is expected for north
west and storm wave in Ohio valley; not 
severe hut accompanied hy considenible 
rsin.s or snow. Temperature of tt>e week 
ending 18th will average higher than 
usual.

Now that the election lias passed and 
tl.f eieidiiKs are longer tbe weather will 
become a nialt. r of greater tnterc.st to the 
farmer, sbipp* r and tnidesman. j>artlcu- 

i larly t© the dealer in the cereals. They 
will have more time to read and bad 
weather will affect live stotU and prices 
of gniin. A cold winter would send prices 
up. a warm winter would d'-|ire.ss; every 
cold wave will slrengiheii prices, every 
waim wave «end th<-ni down.

1 am fixed for making my fall and vWn- 
ler bulletins more valiialile tiian ever be

will go more below the normal in noith- i fore and 1 tisk my readers to make a
ein states.

The force or Inten.siiy of this di.sturti- 
anco will not l»e great until it rea<-hes the 
New Kngland stales, and thorp the coKl 
wave will be the most intense feature. 
Not much precipitation will accompany 
this disturbance and what there may be

special effort for the paper in which these 
bulletins are pulll.shed. You <-an help 
the cause In that way mort' than In any 
other. (5»‘t .suhseribers for this jiaper and 
thereby help defeat t hief Moores effort 
to miizxle the press and kill off long rango 
forecasts.

t

C ■'I
S%ME OLD STORY

Every spring tho cattlemen of the 
northwest who come to Texas to buy 
steers to run on^their ranges, send u.s 
a little announcemnt prior to their 
coming to the effect that they w ill not 
want as much stuff as usual and what 
they do require must be purchased at a 
very low price. I.,ast year they not 
only made this announcement, hut they 
actually came down into the state and 
made a vigorous attempt to make the 
prices Just what they wanted them to 
be, but they fell down completely on the 
proposition long before the end of the 
season and paid higher prices than pre
vailed during the preceding sea.son. A 
few of the Texas ranchmen who were 
weak In the faith and a little bit 
scared turnetl loose on account of the 
continuance of the drouth, but in prac- 
xicaiiy every Instance the.v would have 
realized from two to five dollars more 
per head if  they had held their steers 
six weeks longer.

It Is a fact that the demand from the 
northwest showed a very marked fa ll
ing oft this year. The settl t  in that 
section is doing his work just about a.s 
well as he has done it in Texa.s and 
other portions of the range coiintr.v. 
As the country settles up and the range 
is annually curtailed, it Is but natural

ihavo forgotten the derision provoked 
by some of the offers they made when; 
last th4y were with u.*. and could uotj 
come back to repeat that experiment 
when they lost out on the proposition 
the last time they e.-sayed it. No doubt 
there are some range men in the north
west who would be glad to see the prlc-* 
of Texas twos come down to |15, but 
they are going to be .sadly disappointed. 
I f  their hearts are set on J15 steers

S l e a n i n g s  3 r o m  t h e  

. S x c h a n g e s , . . .

“ Back to the soil.”  Thi.s country could 
have no greater blessing eonferieil on her 
tlnin for the di.s.satisfled millions In our 
eltl*-s to take up and ai l on thi.s slogan. 
It Would mean prosperity and happines.s 
to those who left and those who remained.

they must learn to take them a year Tho killing compeiltion which now rages 
earlier than has been their former |m oiowded centers would Ik- done

awav with, while the r< wards for farm 
practice. They can buy some Texas I decn a.sed cost of llvins
yearling steers at those figures, butl^vould far outweigh any wages the work- 
even the supply of Texas yearling.^; ers had rix-t ixed in the <dty. Farm edu-yearling.s ; ers had riH-t ixed
will be found quite limited, for we ju.st ‘ ,, .much to further this vitally
simplj' cannot furnish them.

The supply of marketable steers of 
all cla.sscs that will be offered in the 
spring w ill be shorter than was ever 
known before In this state. It Is a l
ready clear that the offerings of twos 
will be remarkably short. When as 
prominent ranchman as A. B. Robertson 
of Colorado City says that the .steers 
are not in the country it may be set 
down AS a fact tliat docs not admit ofj 
the peradveuture of a doubt. Mr. | 
Robertson has said that Instead of be-j 
ing able to offer from 
thousand, as has been his custom for 
the past twenty years, he will not be 
able to muster a single train load 
Other ranchmen out In the great rang'* 
country tell practic.ally the same story. 
-SO that it may be set down a.s .i .settli d 
fact that those north we.stern people

hools would do 
important 

change.—Dallas Home Advocate.
There Is much that Is true and timely 

in the aliove. The desire of the majority 
of young men rai.sed on the farm Is to 
get to tho city, when there is no life so 
full of happiness and contentment as that 
spent on the little wcII-tilbNl farm, with 
its comforts and conveniences. Back to 
the soil, should be a genuine Inspiration.

Now the lip comes from New York that 
Ml Kltim-y is soon to be connected with 
Dallas by an Inteiiirbaii line. Fi>rt Worth 
has found connection with Pallas in this

two to fiveiw'ay so very plea.sant that she’s telling all 
towns of her size about it. and they want

who expect to come down into Toxa.s 
next spring and find two-year-old 
steers so thick that they ran lie pur
chased at the price of yearlings are 
going to be very badly di.siippointcd. 
The -teers are not In Texas, and few 
that wc have are going to bo held for

to get In line.— Dallas Times-Iferald.
I'allas Is getting to l>e a rather pert 

village since she obtained the small end 
of scvfr.il Fort Worth » ntcrprl.ses, and 
the fact that .McKinney wdl build a trol
ley line In that direction Is causing the 
htad of catfish naiigation to fn l unusual
ly gay.

that the demand for cattle to be placed iTood prices.
on the range should fall off. But that 
is In itself no reason why the Texas 
producer should be expected to rai.*;. 
good stuff to he sold at the purclia.-er's 
own valuation It should be borne in 
mind that there are also changed con
ditions to contend with In the Texas 
range country. There was a time when

The northwestern range men have 
been unfortunate for the past ye.ir or 
two, in that they have been compelled 
to carry over large number.s of cattle, 
which could not be marketed to ad
vantage. The iiresent season has not 
been much of an exception In that re
spect, as the recent big strike at tbe

cattle could be produced ^ery cheaply | packing renters cauglit that section 
In thi.H state. Especially was this truejwUh large numliers of steers ready to 
of that era known as the free grass go out that had to be held back until 
period. But the free grass era p.Tssed the strike was over. When the fight 
never to return many years ago, and i was ended and the cattle could go the 
■ince that time the cost of producing! fuarkets were so badly glutted it was

deemed advisable to hold them b.ack 
for a time longer, and then the late-

Rattle la this state has annually in
creased. Lsind ha.s greatly increa.-ed 

.Jn value as the settler has pushed fur
ther westward, and caused the land.s 
heretofore devoted to grazing to come 
Into demand for farming and stock- 
farming purpo.ses. And even 
the point where stockfarming and 
farming Is possible, the valuc.s of the 
land have been arbitrarily raised hy 
the state land commissioner so that
when purchased or leased the cost is
BO materially increa.**ed that the pro
duction of cattle is almo.st prohibited in 
that section.

Another feature of the situation that 
should be borne in mind by the mi n 
who are Insisting on cheaper cattle off 
the Texas range.s. is the large amount 
of money that has been ,<pent annually 
fo r  the past ten years In grading up 
our range stock. The very best blood 
that could be obtained from tbe east
ern breeders has lieon brought to Texa.i 
and is now utilized' in improving our 
range herds. Men are coming from 
Ohio, Illinois. Indiana and other noted 
corn states and buying range bred 
Texas calves right where they arc 
produced, and paying as high as $16 
around for them. They are paying 
for these calves as much money as the 
northwestern range men are willing to 
put up for two-year-old steers. These 
eastern people have recognized the fact 
that the character of the stuff produced 
In Texas today Is superior to that

ness of the sea.*:on and the coming on 
of winter has fixed matters so the .stuff 
cannot go .at all. It will have to h** 
held over another year, and this will 

beyond cause a more limited demand for Texa.;
stuff to move in that direction next 
•spring.

Texas cattlemen are viewing the sit
uation complacently, from the fact that 
they liave already come to a realization 
of the fact that the northwestern de
mand was a failing quantity. They arc 
looking elsewhere and cultivating other 
fields in an effort to find an outlet for 
their surplus stock. The corn belt 
states are affording a consiilcrahle out
let. taking the stock at a mucli younger 
age than the northwestern men can 
handle it, and paying prices for the 
young stuff that the northwe.stern men 
contend is their limit for twos. There 
i.s a disposition to cultivate thl.s corn 
belt feeder trade, and a disposition of 
that trade to be cultivated. It seems to 
promise a great deal for the future, 
for the demand for Texas calves U 
steadily Increasing.

Our northwestern friends will receive 
a cordial welcome when they come to 
see Us next spring, but they are not 
going to be permitted to carry .my stuff 
away without paying for It.

It Is stated that fully 20 per cent of the 
young men who rei'clved appointments to 
enter the nu\al academy at Annat*olls, 
f.aile<l to enter on account of some phy- 

produced anywhere else, .and they are defect. A  sad commcntar>' on the de-
not only willing to pay something like 
Its real value for It. but they come 
out to the range country and buy it 
right where it is produced. They are 
not hunting cheap cattle, and if they 
were, they would certainly give Texas 
a wide berth, realizing that there are 
no cheap cattle In this state.

Already our northwestern friends 
have sent us word that they will In* 
with us next spring to buy .some steers, 
but preface the notice of their com
ing with the remark that they intend 
to buy them so cheap that it will look 
like they are stealing them. That an
nouncement must have been intended 
« s  a joke, for surely these gentlemen 
cannot be seriously thinking of com
ing down here and offering Texas 
ranchmen lees money than they paid 
for steers last spring. They cannot

generacy of the times Is found in the fact 
that the majority were disqualitlpil by the 
exci*ssive u.-ic of cigarettes. The cigarette 
fiend is haling a rough experience all over 
the country. In many places he Is abso
lutely dcnieil employment, and the indlca- 
tlon.s arc that this rule will soon come 
generally Into use. Buslne.ss houses will 
all bear »he legend. *'No cigarette tlcnd 
need apt>ly.”

The .strong oppoMitinn of the republican 
party to silver lias iiceti made cl»'ar dur
ing tbi.s campaign. It rattl'-s too much 
to iin.iwcr their puristscs -Austin States
man.

.\nd It W.1S too hcivy and conspicuniis 
to bo c.arried In^o the do'ulitful states. 
Think what a figure t'li.tirman (*ort<‘lyou 
would liave cut lugging that $5,0u0.0v0 
contributed by the trii-its around on his 
person. He never would have be«-n able 
to do it.

Some people may li.ive thelp doubts of 
the truth of It. but t'olonel Jim Furlong 
" f  Holland .says It Is so. .and conseriuent- 
ly Wo ourselves have no other course 
left but to vouch for It, and this Is It 
th^t a schiMil teMchcr down .at Fort Ar
thur told h'T pupils to write .a .sonteiico 
coijaining the wonls. •'bitter end.'’ After 
a pausi* of a minute or so a |H*rt llttli' 
6-year-old held up her liand and read rhts 
.sentence; ,\ big d'*g cha.sed my kitten 
under the hou.se and Idt her end o ff,"— 
Vrange Trilninc.

And such wa.s the untimely end of 
cat. As liittcr end as could bo imagined 
for the iM»or feline. The little girl should 
have l»ecn ismiltted to go to the head of 
the class.

Mulkcy's famous sermon on "Rcstltu- 
lion” Wiui preached in Bonham a few 
days ago and is .sold to have h.ad som** 
wonderful results in getting persons to 
settle oM debts that had almost been for
gotten. It might pay tbe business men 
of the dlffcr»*nt towns to "put up” and 
get tho f.amoua evnngeii.st to preach his 
sermon. It Is said to be better than the 
best of debt-collecting agencies. And. by 
the w.ay. if there Is one topic th.at would 
furnish splendid material for a sermon, it 
would be tills .subject of debt paying.— 
Terrell Trniisorl|>t.

An honest man dr^s not require any 
sermonizing to li'duce him to pay his 
debts, for he never allows a dollar to 
remain In his pocket so long as he has a 
creditor. Many men are deterred from 
paying their just oMigalions from the ac
tion of others who r**fu.se to jiay them.

YELLOW H0 m.Y
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR O F “THE  
MYSTERY OF A  HANSOM CAB/' ETC.
Copyright. 1905, by G. W. DillinghB.m Co.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

A white girl who entered a St. Taruls 
theater a few night ago with ,a Filipino 
escort was so badly hissed tliat the couple 
hastily letircd from the building, having 
the entrance fee refunded at the box of
fice.

A Georgia man has Invented a cotton 
picker that does the work, it is claimed, 
but the average planter will (i>ntinue*to 
pin his faith to ihimho.

It Is now predicted that after its late 
and hard fall. Port Arthur will enjoy a 
real mild and pleasant Japanese winter.

There may be Texan.s who are proud 
of the manner In which the Fnitcd 
St.ates .senators from this state have con
ducted themselves In this campaign, at
tempting to throw mud upon the admini.s- 
tnitlon they aro unahio to Intelllgcntlv 
criticise, exposing themselves to the criti
cism of eastern republicans in a 
way to make the state the laughing stock 
of the people of America. Then, again. 
thiTC are Texans who feel righteously In
dignant at the holy show these senators 
have made of themselves .and their state 
and feel like going Into permanent retire
ment every time the names of these rep
resentatives of Tex.aa ilemocmcy are mem - 
tioned. When Texas barna to give such i 
men a long vai*atlon from the cares of 
public life for whkh they arc unfitteil it 
will be better for her.—&tn Antonio 
I.lght.

“Rut you aro 111,’’ protected the 
youug man.

“I am dying. But what of that? I 
am glad to die. ' l  shall meet Itosioa 
agaiu after long, long yeara of sorrow, 
(io. tJeorge. We uoderataud oue au- 
other. aud you have forgiven me. 
There is no more to be said.”

“There Is uotbiug to forgive,” replied 
(Jeorge softly. Then, to humor his old 
guardian, he departed. A strong grip 
of the bund was exchanged between 
them. (Jeorge left the room and saw 
Ireland lying as still as any corpse. 
Only his lips moved, and they mur- 
muretl continuously, "Rosiuu, Roslna!’’ 
He was true to tbe woman be loved to 
tbe very end.

(Jeorge left the bouse, as there was 
nothing be could do, but he Intended 
to call In agaiu. Meanwhile be repaired 
to Atnelia square to see Buwdsey. 
Derriugton wished him to toll tbe de
tective to stop looking after the case 
and discharge him from bis employ
ment. In bis pocket (Jeorge bad a 
check for £1,(XIU, aud when this was 
paid tbe whole case was to be relegat
ed to obscurity. The sooner Bawdsey 
married I.ola and went to .\merlca the 
better, Herrington thought. Aud for 
bis own sake Rawdsey would bold bis 
tongue, seelug what a close connection 
be was of the dead woman.

Buwd.sey was at home and saw 
George at once. He looked rather ex
cited and could hardly keep his seat. 
“Well, Mr. Ureudou,” be asked, “what 
is it?”

“1 should rather ask you that,” said 
G(*orge. “You seem excited.”

“Not very. Only I have been fortu 
Date In some business, and”—

“What is the business?”
“I'll tell you that later. What Is 

yours'/"
“A pleasant one.” rejoUiod (Jeorge. 

“Here is tbe check for £1,000 which my 
grandfather promisett you. .Marry Lo
la and go to the States and stop search
ing for the assassin of Mrs. .Jersey.” 

“Thank you," replied Bawtlsey, tak
ing the ehei'k eagerly; “your grandfa
ther is a prince, Mr. Brendon. As to 
the case, why should 1 stop search
ing?’'

“You will never find the assassin.” 
“I’nrdon me,” said Bawdsey in high 

glee. “ I have found the assassin. 
Miss Bull killed Mrs. Jersey.”

CHAPTEIl XXV.

Ge o r g e  stared at file trium
phant detective in surprise. It 
seemed Impossible that what 
he stated could be true. Miss 

Bull was tbe very last person whom 
Brendon would have accns**d.

“You must mean .Margery,” said 
George after a time 

“No. I don't,” replied Bawdsey In a 
determined voice ' I mean Miss Bull, 
or. ns .vou know her. Miss Jpnny How
ard.”

“But what reason"—
"Ah. that’s a long story! She shall 

tell you herself."
“Have you had her arrested?”
“.Not .yet. Hut she will be arresti^l 

before the end of the day. I have al 
ready communicated with Scotland 
Y’ard. It was your idea about .Margery 
that put me on the scent.” Bnwd- 
iiey said, with great complacency, 
“though, to be sure. I had my suspi
cions before. It was to watch Miss 
Bull that I came here.”

“M’hat made you think that she was 
guilty?”

"Well, It seemoil to me that she was 
the only person who could have killed 
Elfza. .She and Eliza hated one an
other bi*cause of their mutual love fot 
your father."

Alt Tox.an.i are proqd of the two Fnlteil 
States senators from this .state, except a 
f*-w republicans who an* .sore over the 
great truths the.v made evident during the 
recent campaign. The two Texas sena- 
tor.i are the peers of any In the fnlteil 
Stales .senate and In thorough accord with 
th«- i>eo|>Io they ret)re.s,*nt.

Rheumatism, more painful In this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
rrsscriptloli No. 2851. hy Elmer «• 
Amend. E. F SCTIMfOT.

Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

The united na.vles of the wiirUl 
5S0 battleships. 471 cruisers and 
gunboats.
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George groaned. What a lot of troiF 
ble his father had caus»*d with hia 
banilsonie looks and charming mao- 
nors! Even after hi.s death the fatal 
attraction-be exercls*-d seemed to bring 
about disaster. “She did not kill Mrs. 
Jersey on that account,” ho said.

“Wait till yon hear. Hhe will tell 
yow. In fact, she asked me to send for 
you, as she wishes to speak.”

“Let me hear how you came to learn 
that this poor creature struck the 
blow. You say that It wa.s some re
mark I made wtiicb"—

“Yes. it was,” said Bawdsey eagerly, 
throwing himself Into a seat. "Your 
remark that Margery might be guilty”— 

“One moment,” iutcrrnpted (J4H>rge 
in bla turn. “1 may tell you that I 
hn%'e se<*n Mr. Ireland, and be declares 
that he never was near the house on 
that night, that he knew nothing of 
the roiifession, and that be bad no 
latchkey. He is Inuotent.”

“Now that 1 have heard Miss Bull I 
know that, sir. She’s tbe oi^.”

"Well, and how did you find out?” 
Bawd.sey cleared bis throat and lie- 

gun, with a most important air: “I 
rather agreed with your Idea that Mar
gery might be guilty.” he said, “and 
when 1 turned It over in my own mind 
1 thought it more un«l more probable. 
I therefore determined to get Margery 
alone and work on her fears. Well. It 
was this morning in the sitting room. 
Miss Bull had gone out aud had left 
Margery to make up some accounts. 
Ib e  girl WHS laboring away at them 
and getting into a hopeless mess. I 
came to s|)eak with her and offered to 
do them. I soon put tbe aceoiiiiU to 
lights an<l then began to talk of Miss 
Bull.”

“Why of .Miss Bull?" 
"\Vliy”-BHWdsey pinohetl his Ilp -  

“I thought at tho time tliat .Margery 
was guilty, ami that If iu talking to 
her I laid tin* blame on Miss Bull tbe 
girl would speak out."

"Well, you accused Miss Bull of tlM
aim s?” I

"In a way I did. Margery denied It.” 
•'What did you say?”
“That she might as well confess. 1 

declared that I had evidence to prove 
Miss Bull’s guilt, and that she would 
be arrested when ebe came back. 1 de
clare, Mr. ^'a3le, I thought tbe girl 
would strike me. Kbe was like a wild
cat.”

“I wish she had,” growled George. 
“She said if 1 arrested Miss Bull she 

would kill me. I said, ‘As you killed 
your aunt.’ She up aud said: ‘Yes, I 
did kill her. Miss Bull is inuocflnt, and 
you know she is.’ Of course, when she 
admitted tbe fact, I at ouce began to 
suspect Miss Bull.”

“Why did you do that?”
“Bei'ause If .Margery Lad been guilty 

she would not have owned up. But if 
Miss Bull was guilty, Margery would 
certaiuly take tbe guilt on berself. 
While Margery was threatening me 
and taking tbe guilt on berself. Miss 
Bull came in. That stupid girl ran to 
her and fell at her feet, crying thjft I 
knew all, but that she would die for 
her dear Miss Bull.”

“And what did the woman say?" 
“Hhe askeil me If I knew. I said I 

did. She demanded how I found out. 
I told tier that that was my business. 
She began to smell a rat and suspected 
that I was bluffing. She would have 
held her tongue, but Margery was in 
such terror for her friend that she 
came out with the whole story.”

“Tbe girl Is biHf witted. All this may 
not be true.”

“Ob, yes, it Is. When Miss Bull saw 
that the game was up sbo sat down 
and admitted that she bad killtnl Mrs 
Jersey. She also said that she was 
glud the truth bud come to light.”

“.She was raving,” said George in- 
crHlulonsl.v.

“No; she x\'asu't. She told me the 
whole story in the calmest manner. 
Just as though she were asking me to 
have a cup of tea. Then she asked me 
to send for you and sat down to plAy 
patience. She is desperately anxious to 
see you.”

(Jeorge shuddered and followed 
Bawdsey down the stairs. It seemetl 
terrible to him that such a fragile little 
creature ns Miss Bull should be sub- 
Jecto<l to this disgrace. He did not 
coudoue her crime. She had acted 
wrongly aud must take the conse
quences. But he could uot forget that 
she was Dorothy’s aunt, aud he wished 
he could see some way of rescuing her 
from this dreadful positiou.

Miss Bull wa.s, as Bawdsey had stat- 
«1. playing patience. Seated at the 
very table where her victim had sat. 
she dealt the cards aud seemed quite 
lntoreste<l lu the game. Margery was 
seate*l In u chair near at hand, looking 
with tearful eyes into the face of her 
friend. Beyond the fact that Miss Bull 
was whiter than usual she showed no 
eigns of emotion

“ You have come, George,” she said, 
addre.ssiug him by his name. “1 am 
glad to see you. Mr. Bawdsey, you 
may go.”

Bawdsey shrugged his shoulders and, 
with a glance at George, went out. 
After all, be bad beard the story be
fore and did not particularly care to 
hear it again. Besides, Bawdsey was u 
kindly man, and he felt sorry that be 
bud proceiHltal to such extremities.

Miss BtiM shuffled her pack of cards 
and laid them away in a box. “I shall 
play that game no more. I have been 
playing patience all my life, but tbe 
end has <*oiue. and I am glad it has 
c-onie I suppose you were astonished 
when Mr Bawdsey told you'/” said 
she. looking with piercing eyes at 
Brendon.

"I was. I never thought that you-- 
you’’—

“That I would kill Mrs. Jersey,” fln- 
Ishetl the woman quietly. “Why not? 
She was a bad. wicked creature, aud 
caused the death of your father. She 
boastetl of it.”

“Where? When?” asked tbe aston- 
isb(*d young man.

“In this very room. In my presence. 
But to make you understand I bad 
better tell you oU.”

“One moment, Miss Bull. When you 
told tbe fortunes on that night did you 
intend to kill Mrs. Jersey?”

“No. The death card did turn up. 
That was a strauge coincidence, 
George. When I came down tbe stairs 
1 had no more Idea than you of killing 
the wretched woman.”

“What made you do It?”
“1 am telling you,” replied Miss Bull, 

folding her hands on her lap. “Walt 
and hear. Mrs. Jlehiey was very rude 
to me on that night. 1 intended to 
remonstrate with her. Hhe added in
sult to Injury by locking Margery in 
her bedroom, so us to keep her from 
me. I beard her sc'oldlug Margery iu 
the passage, and when all was quiet 
aud Mrs. Jersey had gone down the 
stairs 1 went up to Margery's room 
and unlocked the door. .Mrs. Jersey 
had struck the pour child, and she was 
subbing on her bed. I then determined 
to go down for the second time and 
see Mrs. Jersey.”

“For the second time? Were you 
down before'/”

“1 was,” replied Miss Bull calmly. 
"1 wontlcred who .Mrs. Jersey had 
coming to see her, particularly after 
she had lost her courage when she saw 
a yellow liUly iu your coal.”

* You noticed that?"
“Yes, and I noticed the holly also. I 

wondered why yon wore it. The sight 
of it put Into my mind that fatal night 
when he”—Mis.s Bull brushed aside 
her thoughts-“but no matter. I 
thought I would see If Mrs. Jer.sey was 
seeing any one, and also I wished to 
talk about the yellow bollT.”

“But wlxjr oboBld you. ttonble aboat 
seeing any ’one?”

Miss Ball looked down and tfarefn 
looked up abruptly. "Mrs. Jersey 
would bare sent me bsck to the asy
lum if abe couldf and I was always 
afraid lest she should see some one 
secretly about tbe matter. 1 crept 
down tbe stairs, leaving Margery In my 
room playing at patience. Mrs. Jer
sey’s door was closed. I beard the 
murmur of voices, and I put my ear to 
the keyhole. I heard that dancer—aft
erward I loamed that It was the dan
cer—I heard her accuse Mrs. Jersey  ̂of 
having killed Percy Vane.”

“On what grounds did Lola base that 
accusation?”

“She said her mother told her.”
“And what did Mrs. Jersey say?” 

asked George.
“She denied it and made some sort 

of excuse. I remained to hear no 
more. I knew then that Mrs. Jersey 
had killed my Percy.”

“But she did uot. It was an acci
dent.”

“I know. She explained. But she 
was the cause. I was right to kill her. 
But for her Per -̂y would have been 
alive, I would bave been his wife, and 
you, (Jeorge, would bave been my step- 
Bon.”

“What did you do next?”
“1 went up to my room and resumed 

my game of patience. 1 intended to
bave a talk with Mrs. Jersey tbe next 
morning, but when I found that she 
bad struck Margery 1 came down at 
once”—

“That was after 11?”
“About a quarter past. Mr.s. Jersey 

was iu her room. We talked, and I 
told her what I had heard. Hhe de
nied It. I pointed to the stiletto which 
was on the table as a proof that the 
girl had been here. Mrs. Jersey said 
that it was the same stiletto with 
which Pere.v had been killed, as Lola 
bad nneivetl it from her mother. That 
put the thought into my head that (Jod 
intended .Mrs. Jersey should be slain 
with the same wgaiion with which my 
darling hud bet*n stublicsl. >

"I accused Mrs. Jerst*y of having ' 
killed Percy. She gloried in the fact ■ 
that it was throiiglt Inn- he had died. I 
She declared that if Ireland had not 
bold her baud she would have laid him 
dead :it her feet. She exulted that the 
Occident had fulfilled her intention and 
tauuteil me with tbe fact that I never 
beeame his wife I was very quiet,” 
uddiHl .Miss Bull, her e.ves glittering, 
"but my blood was boiling. Mrs, Jer- 
eey turned^^ber buck on me, with an in 
solent lauiro, and sat down. The stilet
to was on the table. Her head was 
turned away. 1 softly took tbe dagger 
and’’—

Miss Bull rose. “George, you now 
know all. (Jo! No, do not shake bauds.
1 have avenged your father, and I ex- 
pact I will be bangt*d.”

Mnrger.v burst out into renewed 
weeping, and Miss Bull soothwl her. 
talking to (Jeorge the while. “Tell my 
sister,’’ she said, “that the uame of 
Howard will uot be mentioned. I will 
die under my false name. No disgrace i

Boll opened It to fly>-{>aDle stroek. i! 
expect—but Margery came down«ta||B 
and stopped her. Miss Bull closed tB» 
door and remained to face the worsL“* 

“Well, she la dead and barled, aoS 
the scandal Is laid at rest, unleea that 
Bawdsey revives i t ”

“Oh, you can trust Bawdsey," 
George, smiling. “Ue and Lota a i»  
qalte happy, and abe has almost tor̂  
gotten me. I got a letter from Baw$ 
sey tbe other day. He is acting as his 
wife’s agent, and they are making g, 
lot of money.”

"All tbe better. He won’t talk abool 
that buslne.ss. By tbe way. I forgot ts 
ask you about Ireland’s money?”

“Tbe money he left to me? I have 
settled that on Dorothy. How sudden* 
ly he died.” said George reflectively; 
"Just an hour after I left tbe house."

"Well, five thousand a year is not ts 
be de.spised. Have you settled it all or- 
Dorothy?”

“Every penny. Don't you approveF 
“Ob, yes, so long os Mrs. War# 

doesn’t get it.”
"You can depend upon that, sir. Bat 

Dorothy will have It—Dorothy, who*
1 shall see tomorrow crowned with 
orange blossoms, and"—

Derringtou laughed, but not unkintt 
ly. "Well, well. Better orange blos
soms than .vellow holly.”

George nodded. “I hope never to sea 
yellow holly agaiu,” he said, and Defw 
rington agreed. .So their conversation 
ended on the thre.shold of (Jeorg^a 
new life with that last reference to tlie 
old.
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will be brought on her. As to Dorothy” j  
—Lure Miss Bnll’s eyes grew tender— 
“no disgrace will befall her. Marr.v 
her. (Jeorge; love her. make her a good 
bu.sbutul aud take this kiss to her from 
a sorely tried woman.”

[fOTEL WORTH
Before the astonished George knew 

what .she was about be felt a pair of 
cold lips presstHi to his own. The next 
moment she hud pushed him out of the 
room aud had locked the door. That 
was the last GtHirge saw of her.

Whether Margery had agreed to die 
wttli her or whether .Miss Bull, know
ing what a miserable life the girl 
would lead after her death, compelled 
her to take tbe poison will never be 
known, but when tl>e door was burst 
open tbe two women were found on 
tbe floor iu one another's arms. On 
tbe table was an empt.r glass, aud it 
was asc'ertained that Miss Bull and 
Margery bad taken prussic acid. 
Bawdsey entered the room an hour 
after the death, alarmed by tbe si
lence. He found that bis prey bad es- 
captHl. .Miss Bull was buried under 
her false name, aud Margery wfls bur
led with her. Nothing of Miss Bull’s 
aud past or of her killing of Mrs. Jer
sey came to light.

Hix mouths later George Vane was 
seated in tbe library of the mansion \ 
in Ht. Giles square. It was after din-1 
ner, and Lord Derringtou occupied his | 
usual chair. The old man looked: 
brighter aud happier than he had look- j 
ed for many years. Daily George grew j 
a greater favorite with him, and on , 
the morrow George was to be marrie(L I 
Lord Derriugton had insisted that as 
it was hfs last night as a bachelor 
George should diue alone with him and 
would uot admit even M'alter. "It’s 
the last time I’ll have you all to my
self, (Jeorge," said tbe old man pit
eously. ",\fter tomorrow Dorothy will 
possess you.”

“Not at all,” replied George, “you 
will bave us both. We will come back 
from the houeymoon in a month, and 
then we will live here. A lady in the 
house will make n lot of differenc'e. 
Y’ou won’t know this place when Dor
othy Is flitting about.”

"Don’t! Her mother is the kind of 
woman who flits."

“Oh, I don’t think we'll he troubled 
much with Mrs. Wai-d. .Since the, 
aho<-k inflicted by her sister’s sad death ' 
she lias become religious." j

“Bah! That’s only a phrase. Poor 
Miss Bull!” said Derringtou. “I like 
to think of her under that name. She 
bad a sad life. I don’t wonder she 
killed herself. Do you think she was 
mad, (Jeorge?"

“No. But I think the memory of her 
wrong.s, which were all caused by Mrs. 
Jersey, was too much for her. She was 
mad for the moment, but she told me 
the terrible story lu the calmest man
ner."

“And who came in at tho front door 
that night?” asked Derrlngton.

“No one. After tb* murder Mia*

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDMTCK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

E B M T H

PUR. VIS
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
L IV E R Y  and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try  us. Phone ^ 0 .

•> A

Daughters of American Revolu
tion and Federation of Women s 
Clubs.

HOUSTON
Special Sleeper Arrangements 
have been made for delegates and 
others.

— VIA—

SANTA FE
Leaving Fort Worth 9:10 p 

November 13.
Arriving Houston 8:05 a. m. 

Secure berths today.
T. P FENET>ON. C. P. A.. 

Roth phones 193. 710 .Main St.
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BIBBOK EMB&CMDERY IS HEW AMD BEAXrTDTUL

Kiblxin emliroiiliTy i« «-li^gaiit and new.
1 he work ia don*» with narrowi- ît ribbon. 
In the alMive cut the emhroider.v Is net 
onto an ecru lace bodice. The little wheels 
h ive the appearance of flowers and the 
ribbon scrolls knik Ilk- stein.'. K.-aves 

 ̂ ire made bv shirring wider bits of ilb- 
' b II, as shown in the. detail abov. The 
'•olors used In earning out the ilesign 
make or mar the wh.de effect. 'Ihe wora 
ihowii. is a niahoKii.tiiy shade with pale

j blues .and greens. .\ tiny yellow center 
ia worked Into the flowers. The rtbbon.s 
used In the scroll may or m.ay ni>t by 
shirred. The shirring Is not elaboiate In 
any ca.se. The mahogany .shades form the 

, iKise of the wri aths Iti design and the 
I pale hides are used at the tipper part of 
the wreaths. Th»‘ ribbon is often put on 
la bow-knot effei-t, simply caught hlindly 

; here and there. Collar and cuffs are orna- 
i mented In the same manner.

TUB  PRHVBt'T W.%Y

»e*re« « r  K«r< W «rth Cltlaeaa Have 
■ •earaed It

I f  you suffer from backache.
There is only one way to cure It.
The perfect way is to cure the kld- 

ne>'M.
A bad back means sick kidneys
Neglect it. urinary troubles follow.
l>nan't Kidney Pills are made for 

kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Fort Worth people.
T. T. Hughes of 210 Belknap street, 

who Is very well known to many of our 
readers, says: " I  suffered all last year 
froni lumbago. I had terrible pains In 
mjr back and could not stoop or ben.t 
over without inten.se suffering. It was 
also imposslhle for me to rest In bed 
with any comfort. I never seemed able 
to get any rest. The kidney secretions 
were highly colored and emitted .i 
strong odor. I know that 1 was In <i 
bad condition. lytrle.l several remedle.s 
whb'h failed to bring the hoped for 
relief and finally a friend of mine. Mrs 
Sinclair, advised me to try Do.in's Kid
ney Pill.s. She spoke so strongly In 
their favor that 1 went to Weavers 
Pharmacy on Mgln street and got a 
box. They proved to be ex<ictly what 1 
needed. The pain in my hack so >n 
disappeared and the kidney .secretions 
were rendered normal. I cannot tell 
how much I appreiiate tills wonderful 
remedy.”

For sale by all dealers, price TiO ceiils. 
Foster-MIltnirn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for ihe ITilted .Sl:ite.>i.

Hemember the name, Hoan's, ami take 
no other.

Greenwall’s Opera House
, Tonight,
r. J. Coleman present.s ‘ That Odd Fel

low,
M B. I IV K I IV  lIF .liF .S K O R D

In a contlnuou.s laugh,
« O l  H !S K W

No advance in prices.

Monday Night, November H.  ̂
The Sea.son‘3 Signal Singing Triumph, 

The New Tibetan Comic Opera,
‘ ‘THE FORBIDDEN LAND.”

More Ijiughs to the minute.
More Whi.'stleable Melodics,

More Clever I ’layers. 
ilore Pretty Women

Than In any other Company. 
Prloe.s—Lower Kl'Xir $1.50, Balcony 75o. 

$1. Gallery 250.
Seat-s on .«ale for above attractions.

FOR

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
ii\ tKe north 

and east

I

IS THE

BEST
E. P. TURNER, G. P. ®  T. A.

D A L L A S
J. F. ZVRN, General Agent

F O R T  W O R T H

The British Society for the ITomotlon 
of Kindness to Animals l.s going to mak-' 
•n effort to socuro for those who, after 
• battle, tended wounded animals, the 
*ame protection as is now accorded, und^r 
Iho Geneva convention, to those who suc- 
ror wounded men.”

--------- T R A V E L  V IA  T H E ------
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H O U STO N  A N D  RE
T U R N . On sale Xov.

13 and I t ;  lim it Nov. 21. ❖
$9.00

t
CORPUS C H R IS T I 
A N D  R E T U R N . On f
limit CO days. X

s

M A R L IN  A N D  RE- •*: 
T U R N . On sale 

dally; lim it 60 days. V
%

♦
I
f  CIT'/ T IC K E T  O FF IC E ,

Phone 2'!?. 809 Main St.

$13.50
sale dally;

$5.40

Nash Paraltar* Com»a.iiF.
The hundred thousand dollar ia.sue of 

water work bond.s oflTicially .sanctioned by 
onllnance at ki.st night's session of the 
North Fort Worth city council, will prob
ably be floated within the boundaries of 
that municipality.

Alderman J. J. l.ydon of the finance 
committee stated after the council meet
ing last night that ho had been Informed 
by one of the members of one of the 
leading kind companies in that city tliat 
the company would bid upon the bunds 
when they were offered to the puhllc.'

Such action was suggested by Aldemian 
Lydon during the meeting, when lie fa
vored thea division of the total issue into 
small individual bonds, a.s they could be 
more readily handled by local capitulist.s. 
should they wish to invest. After ihe 
meeting he gave the statement atiie e. 
The North Fort Worth Towii.site Com
pany Is thought to be the company ilg- 
urlng upon the issue.

lly  the ordinance a.s p.-issed la d night 
the bonds .are each of $.‘,oi> value, being 

I num'oored consecutivel.v from 1 to 20(1. 
I They will run for a perlrsl of forty veal's, 
’ the city having thi- privilege of r. dcei.i- 
' ii’g tliem :it the end of t W' lity-five yvin s.
' Ir.t.-i. .'t at -1 jHT cent is specified. To 
Inrovid,. this interest and also the sink
ing fund tor the red*-niptlon of the bonds 
;i ta.v of 20 cents on the tiundred dollars 
will be levied in future years

Tito bunds will be issued February, 
1005.

Another proposition in regard to the 
water works was also submitted to the 
council last night. Loui.s Blank, a re.sl- 
dent of North Fort Worth anu well known 
there, at the invitation of the council, 
briefly outlined a proposition for the con
struction of the water works. He offered 
to dig the wells, construct .a stand pipe 
and lay all laterals, the city to provide 
‘.he mains and tire plugs. In return for 
this he asked tliat he l>e given a rea.son- 
ablo length of time in which to sell water 
from his laterals to make a return on the 
investment, after wlilcti time the system 
would lie ac<iuiied by tlie city. No action 
was ta.ken when the proposition was thus 
outlined, but before the clo.se of the iiie>-t- 
Ing the water works cor4mittee w,as in
structed to confer with Mr. Blank and 
.secure a definite proposition for report at 
the iie.\t ses.sion.

The question of an additional night po
liceman was brought up. City M.arshal 
Howell asking permi.s.'lon of the council 
to retain Robirt I>avls. who has Iv’en 
acting as a .substitute as a regular mem
ber of the force. Applications were also 
received from Howard W oimI and J- IL 
r..a.sshani. All communications were re
ferred to the |K>lico committee.

The establisliment of a volunteer fire 
department, as urged l>y The Telegram, 
was brought oftlcially before the council 
in the nature of a petition requesting the 
council to establl.sh the position of fire 
chief at a small salary so that there would 
always be .some one to see that the en
gine was in proper condition for an emer
gency. The iiayment of a volunteer com
pany by rewarding each man restiondlng 
to an alarm was also suggested. The 
names of Archie Capps and John Bucklin, 
who luivo been est»eclally active In fire 
fighting, were suggested to the commit- 
tee as possible fire chiefs.

The measure met with much favorable 
comment and was referred to the fire 
committee.

The report of the board of equalization 
was received and Hleil, giving the total as
sessment at $3,571,000. 4*5.

The printing committee wa.s instnicted 
to prepare the tiallots for the school in
corporation election next Saturday.

Dr. Gilmore made a report on the meat 
question, stating that Dr. Chambers of 
Fort Worth had received copies of the 
Kansas City regulations, which had been 
teterred to the health committee of the 
Fort Worth council, who were preparing 
a similar ordinance, lie  also outlined the 
platLs for th» establishment of a Joint 
meat Inspector for the two municipali
ties. In the course of his remarks, he 
d.'clared there was "much impure meat 
being thrown upon the market here.”

The secretary wa.s instructed to notify 
tlie street car companies to provide for the 
carrying off of water flowing over the fill 
at Twenty-Uiird street, and the align
ment of polos In conformance with the 
city regulations wns also ordered.

.YOTKS AND l*EH.SONAI.»
The gold medal contest to b« held to

night at the Rosen Heights Melhoilist 
Episcopal church under the auspices of 
the W  C. T. U. promises to be a very 
Interesting cntertalntneiit. The ladies 
have eecur»d the very best musical 
talent for the evening. The speaker.s 
are as followe: Mlee Marguerite Hens
ley Miss Mabel Trammel. Miss E.^a 
ClLse. Misa Fanny H e n ^ y . Etbel 
Knight, V l v t «  Halh, Bln* Price.

lt[P 0 liT .0F  
PUBLIC SCUOOLS 

T U IU IT K
During the Examination Week  

Some of the Rooms Showed 

a Hundred Per Cent in At

tendance

The play Itself Is one of those ludi
crous farce.s in which laiigh.ahlc coinpll- 
CHtlons pile up one upon the other in 
siii'h (|Uick suceession tliat no .sooner Is 
one through with one peal of l.aughtcr 
tliiin tli«> otlier follow.s in quicker ami 
more hilarious outbursts. .Mr. Bercs- 
ford. we are told, lias surrounded him
self with a company of more than usual 
excellence, tlie names of many jiromi- 
nent players appearing in Ids c;i'd. 'I'he 
piece will be staged sumptuously and 
gowned haii.I.somely.

* Harry Reresford In "flrfr New Man” at 
Oreeiiwall's opera liouso tonight, last 
performance.

The past week shows an lncrea.se over 
(he corresiainding week last .scs.-ion of 
148. This wc.’k has Is'.-n on** for quarter
ly examination. Buildings No. 1. room 6; 
bdilding No. 5. riMun 11; building No. 8, 
room 7. anil the high school, rooms 5, !* 
and 13 show an .average of loii per cent In 
attendance. This Is a very healthy sign, 
showing‘the IntciVst of the pupils In thclr 
studle.-i.

Monthly- card.s will ho sent out this 
coniing wei’k. and parents are requested 
.'ind iirqfed to exeiniiic ihi-se earofiilly and 
talk o\er with the pupils as to their ad- 
vani'emi'Ul or lack of it, as .-̂ hown by the 
reports.

The fi'llowiiig is the weekly leixirt :
Av. Rn- ,\v. At- I’ . At-

Biilldings - rolled, tendance, tonilanee.
No. 1 .............  31.3 30H .!»(j
•No. 2 .............  32S .31.1 .95
•N'o. 3 .............  33:> 3211 .95
No. 4 .............  324 315 .97
No. r. .............  r>7;! r.52 .96
No- *5 .............  5i;i r.40 .96
No. 7 .............  474 461 .97
No. H .............  400 .390 .98
No. 9 , . , , , , , , , ,  312 30.1 ,97
No. 10 .............  504 496 .98
No. 11 .............  43a 4.34 9(5
No. 12 .............  170 165 .97

Totals ............4.743 4.606 ,97

I I A K H l '  lIR K K .gK O R D
There Is no artist now before the 

public who.sp advent is more eagerly 
anticipated than the coming of Mr 
Harry Reresford. This gifted player 
will present during his special en
gagement here, Charles T. Vincent'.s 
charming comedy ‘‘Our New Man,” 
which has proved so brilliant a siic- 
ces.s wherever he has presented It. Of 
the play Itself much has been written, 
suffice that It is a laugh producer, and 
in It and through it .Mr. Reresford has 
attained a position In his chosen pro
fession of which he may well be prou'J, 
many critics going so far as to compare 
his work iind classing him with such 
men as Stuart Robson, William H. 
Crane and Nat Goodwin, be this as It 
may he is said to have Inillt a clientele 
who will follow his fortiine.< for years 
to come. In “Our New Man” his many 
sided vers.atilltie.s have ample oppor 
liinlty to display tliemselves. and he 
does not fail to take advantage of them.

B%' I 'R O X V

What the Baby 3(eeilei|
T suffered from nervousiie.ss and 

headache until one day about a year 
ago It suddenly occurred to me what 
a great coffee drinker I was and I 
thought may be this might have some
thing to do with my trouble, so I 
shifted to tea for awhile but was not 
better, If anything worse.

"A t that time I had a baby four 
months old that we had to feed on the 
hottle. until an old lady friend told 
me to try Fostum Food Coffee. Three 
months ago I commenced using Postiim. 
leaving off the tea and coffee, and not 
only have my headaches and nervoua 
troubles entirely disappeared but since 
then I have been giving plenty of nurse 
for my baby and have a large, healthy 
child now.

"I have no desire to drink anything 
but Postum and know It has benefited 
my children, and I hope all who have 
children will try Postiim and find out 
for themselves what a really wonderful 
food drink it Is.” Name given by PoJ- 
tum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Both tea and coffee cont.aln quantities 
of a poisonous drug called Caffeine 
that directly affects the heart, kklney.s. 
stomach and nerves. Postum Is made 
from cereals only, scientifically blended 
to get the coffee flavor. Ten days trial 
of Postum In place of tea or coffee will 
show a health secret worth more than 
a gold mine. There's a reason.

Got the book. “The Road to W>ll- 
vllle,” In each pkg.

“ THE F4>HBII»I»E.X l,A\l>"
The entire original proiiiiction. cast, 

chorus and aiixtllHries of the newest 
and most successful comic opera ‘‘Tlie 
Forbidden Lind.” is announced to be 
given at Oreenwall's opera house Mon- 
dwy night, November 14. This produc
tion Is said to be the most pretentious 
of the season and comes eiidor.sed as 
an attraction of more than usual in
terest for It not only possesses all the 
elements that go to make a successful 
opera, but It .-ilso possesses the novelty 
of being the only opera ever written in 
which the life, habits, rites and amuse
ments of the Tibetans have been faith
fully and vlvlilly portrayed. “The For
bidden Land” has two magnificent 
stage setting.s. tlie first act showing 
the exterior of the palace of the 
B.arca. Tarjum who is the ofTlciiil r*ama 
in local aiithority. and practically a 
potentate equal in rank to a king un
der a protectorate. He is the next in 
authority to the Dakal Iismn. who is 
the civil, religious and supreme ruler 
of the Tibetan government and head 
of the Buddhist faith. In the distance 
Is .seen a splendid view of the sacro.l 
city of Lhass.a, i>erclied upon the top of 
a roiky mountain and surrounded by 
iiu apparently impregnable wall. This 
.scene w-.as painted from a drawing made 
from a photograph taken by a Hindoo 
pilgrim several yeur.s ago and wa.s 
until recently, the only photogi'apli in 
existence of the mystic, city. The si-c- 
ond act shows the court yard inside tlie 
Tarjuin's palace and Is a sumptous 
.s|iecimen of the stage carpenter s 
craft and scenic artist’s skill. From the 
terrace In the roar another excellent 
view Is obtained of Lliassa. showing 
the schools of theology and sacred 
treasury. Aside from Its value as a 
splendid comic opera, the educational 
display of scenery, costumes and acces
sories. is alone worth the price of ad
mission.

“ T H E  V I l .L A t iK  I 'A H K O N ”
One of the present successes In 

a dramatic way is the new- and beauti
ful melodrama entitled ‘‘The V’ illagc 
Parson,” which will he presented at 
Greenwall’s opera house Wednesday 
matinee and night. November 16. The 
play deals with the affections of the 
heart and the cardinal virtue of truth, 
and strongly portrays intense human 
emotlon.s and arouses keen interest. 
The play h.a* been likened to that .suc
cessful drama, ‘ Human Hearts," hut 
from a literary standpoint Is considered 
a bit superior in characterization. 
Splendid scenic environment is used 
and a full acting oomiiany has been en
trusted with the various roles.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via Fnlon Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchle.s.s Columbia river, a great part of 
tno distance the trains running so close 
to the river tliat one can liatk from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains dally with ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This will be the popular mute to 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

KOOAMA’S HEROISM
General Kodama Is one of the most 

prominent men In Japan at the present 
Hmo. He was al»4ut 25 during the 1877 
rfbclllon. when he was the hero of an 
oft-related eplsmle. It occurred during 
Ihe siege of some castle or other In which 
he was In command of the garrison. The 
outer wall was on fire, and the flames 
were spreading in the direction of the 
magazine where all the gun powder was 
stored. He called upon his trooim to re
move the powder, but they, brave as they 
were, hesitated—and little wonder, for 
the work, as they were well aware, meant 
almost certain death, an explosion being 
practically Inevitable. WhereuiMin he just 
gave them one glance, then without saying 
a word he sprang coolly onto the roof of 
the magazine, where. If explosion there 
were, he was sure to be first to be killed. 
And there he stood. In spite of all en- 
treatii-s. until every ounce of powder had 
bicn removeil to a place of safety.

While Jtffrles. the pugilist, was ap
pearing in "Davy Crockett”  at Bene, Nev.. 
theater. September ‘27. cnwlKiy named Ri
mer Ihirdy was overcome with excite
ment when Jeffries was fighting a hand ! 
of stage wolves In defense of the heroine. ; 
and died an hour later.

An early as 1875 the first eommrrclal 
Institute w.as established In Toklo. Slnej 
that time similar schools have f*een es
tablished In various iiarLs of Ihe Jajvtnese 
empire. In 1884 the commercial schools j 
were n-giilated by ministerial decree, and j 
In 1899 a general law was i.as.sed con
cerning commercial educational Irustltu- |
lions. I

One of the most remaikable places of 1 
worship In the world is the miner's 
chapel In Myndd Mcnigdd colller>-. 
Swansea. Wales. It is close to the bottom 
of the sliafl. The only light Is that ob- 
Liineil from a solltuiy .safety lamp, bung 
over the pnli'it fiom the celling, and th"? 
oiliest miner In the colliery U genei-ally 
chiMCn to officiate.

II STOCK SMW
Board of Trade Appoints a 

Committee to Act W ith Pro

moters of the Spring Exhibit 

to Make It a Big* Success

D. T. BOMAR, PRESIDENT

Xow Kxccutivo o f the Orirani- 

zation—Aiitlitorium Proi>o- 

sitioii Has Pc4*n Made to the 

Boanl o f Tnitle —A Fju'tory 

Wniits Donut ion

CREAM

The ii.ietlng of the direelory of tho 
Fort Worth Board of rrude lust evening 
was attended by President Jacob Wa.sh- 
er. Secretatry ̂ B. B. Paddo« k and Direc
tors R. il. (•art'-r.G. <*. Mouiitcastle. J. B. 
Burnside, W llliam James, D. T. Uumar 
and Dr. J. 1... CoopiT. A quorum being 
lire.seiit. the meeting was i-allcd to order 
by I’lesldent Wa.'her. with Paddock as 
.sieretary.

Mr. Bonuir inovid that Ihe Isiaid pro
ceed with the eleetioii of officers.

Mr. Garter placed D. T. Botnar in nom
ination for lu'esideiit. The. latter wanted 
.Mr. Moiintctis'.Ie as president, but he de- 
eliuid and said he would he unable to 
servi-.

Mr. Bomar was tin n made president 1 y 
aceliimallon.

Tile remaining officers 1 hosen .arc: First 
vice president, W. ('. Stripling; second 
vice president. Dr. J. L. Goiqier; treas
urer. W. B. Harrison; secretary, B. B. 
Paddock.

The secretary was authorized to em
ploy a colliTtor for the Hoard of Trade.

Secretary Fiddock said he had received 
communications from the Beaumont and 
Houston boards of trade, a.sking Indorse
ment of a movement seeking legislative 
action against ticket si-alplng in Texa.». 
The idea is to have the legislature pass 
such laws u.s will stop sculping in this 
state. The matter was ‘referred to the 
rallroail committee of the board.

One of the measures has reference to 
the iiassage of a “ home rule for taxation” 
bill. This matter is regarded by the lioar-l 
as ver.v Important, and It was looked 
upon with favor and the board will use 
Its efforts to have the Tarrant county 
repre.sentatives supj^rt the measure at 
the coming session of the state legisla
ture.

Secretary Paddock al.so read a letter 
from the Dallas Commercial Club, seeking 
to have established in New York what 
Is to be known ns ‘‘a Texas information 
bureau.” The communleation was. after 
diseussion. received and filed.

An enterprise known as the Texas Seat
ing Company a.sks the Bixird of Trade for 
aid in encouragement for a factory in 
Fort Wortli.that will cost from $100,000 
to $l‘25.OO0. The company wants a dona
tion. On mot'on the directors received 
the propuslUon and .authorized that the 
same lie filed. It Is not the jiolicy of 
the l>oard to make donations. Wlicncver 
it gives money to encourage any enter
prises it must have stock tu show for 
the donation.

Stuart Harri.son tiresented to the board 
the matter of bolding tho next fat stock 
show in thi.s city during the month of 
March, when the Cattle Kaisers’ A.ssocla- 
tlon convention is held. Ho said it was 
essential that something definite be done 
soon, so that exhibitors will have plenty 
of time in which to get stock in condi
tion for show purposes.

The iKiard was asked to take hold of 
the iiroposltlon and help raise a sum 1 
IK cessary to make a liberal premium list.' 
w;liich amount It was suggested would be 
about $5.5*>9.

Mr. Harrison thought the fat stock 
show was one of the best entert.sinments 
that could be iirovided for the visiting 
cattlemen.

11 was suggested that an entry fee 
should be charged, but It was decideil 
that this would not be advi.sable at this 
time. It was stati-d that the Fort Worth 
fat stock show was pos.-iibly superior to 
that held In Kansas City, and was tho 
only one In the country that admitted 
entry exhibits free.

Director Mountcastle moved that the 
board appoint a committee of three to 
confer with the JJve Stock Exchange re
garding the coming fat stock show and 
report back to the board at a meeting to 
be held Tuesday night. Directors Wa.sh- 
er and Cooper and Secretary Paddock 
comt>osed the committee.

Secretary Paddock announced that he 
expeetod to have present a gentleman 
who had been commissioned to make th« 
board a proposition to build an audito
rium—̂ one that would cost a large sum of 
money—but from some cau.se he did not 
show up. However, the gentleman repre
senting the company which proposes the 
erection of the building. Secretatry Pad- 
dock said, win be In Fort AVorth next 
Tue.sday. at which time he will meet with 
the board and discuss the protxisilion.

Captain Paddock said the plan was for 
Fort Worth to contribute $20,000 and the 
company would furnish the remainder of 
the necessary money to build the audl- 
tcrlum. one of the considerations being 
that the city should not be charged for 
the use of the auditorium at any time. 
The size of the proposed building is to 
be 100x200 fret.

Captain Paddock said the question to 
be considered was whether it was best to 
contribute $20,000 and have the free use 
of the building or raise the entire amount 
and own the whole enterprise. It was, 
discussed at some length by the directors, j

Mr Mountcastle told about the build
ing of Convention hall at Kansas City 
and said that for the most part tho monj *̂ 
was raised by popular subscription and he 
believed the same could be done In Fort 
Worth In KonMs City, he said, subscrip
tions from $1 «P were voluntarily taken 
and by this method more than $108.OIF 
were secured. He .said the money was 
easily raised In Kansas City and it cmiM 
be done here. The Kansas City amllto-J

THE THACHER MEDICINE 
COMPANY

The manufacture of propnetary 
of the better rla;-.. 1.1 Jons oti »  scale rank
ing well to the ftvn‘ , in modern imluMry. In 
the very front. IhuIi rt to merq m ‘he 
ure(>arations aiiJ st'vndiog in the nuiineM 
world, is the Ihocher Medicmc Co, of 
Chattanooga, Temi. . • 1.

This coirp.iny "roduec* adaition to the 
celebrated Dr. ‘laschif't Liver fc/id Bl>od 
Syrup, a numb-r « (  vLer «'sp5o foniily reme
dies. riic I.ive.- 3u< Idool Syrup Las bees 
before the oahLc ‘.'ii.'**y 5$ years, and the 
cai>acity of ihe t’.*-»>psry hai been more tlian 
i|ua:lruplc*l in i'»c l*H three years, to keep 
gpacc will; deiri-xi

It con-'iati I'-e t-iisircis r-» ‘ !:e lost com 
•ervative line-, •» never -.er'.va'.i.vi.-i'. its piad> 
nets arc fold a.- staple*. *iM.a U'". luuuoe Bl 
gaj other cr->

Greatest Aid io Cookery
With least labor and trouble it makes 
hot'breadss biscuit and CEike of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and 
cxssuredly digestible and wholesome*

Price Baking  Powder Co.. CHiOAca

rlum. Mr. Mountcastle stated, has not only 
been of great utility to the city, but has 
paid the stm-kholdiTs a dividend on the 
Investment.

Director Cooper suggested a plan for in
creasing the meinbe.--ship of the l>oard. 
He thought if the board would make a 
canvass of the city In a body the re.suits 
would Ih- satisfactory. It wa.s finally do- 
Cideil to liegin thi.s work at om-e, and on 
Monday morning next at 10 o'clock, the 
start will be nmde.

Captain Paddock said that if the lioarJ 
was to be .a potent factor in building ui> 
Fort Worth, it must Increase its useful- 
nes.s by increasing Its membership. He 
said he exjiecti-d to live long enough to 
seo Fort Worth the biggest town in the 
state, and he believed that by persistent 
work by the board this would be an ac
complished fact.

Colonel R. W. Taylor api.«eared before 
the board and a-sked its assistance in rais
ing $100, which i.s to be a part of a fund 
of $500 which is to be used by the Io<'*l 
United Benevolent Association memlters 
in entertaining the sunreme loilgo, which 
is to meet In l‘ort Woith January 11 for 
three days. He .said there would Ik- 150 
or 200 delegates present.

President Bomar appointed Directors 
Cooper. James and Mountcastle ;i com
mittee to solicit the $100.

The bo.ard then adjourned.

ELLIS A GREENE
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

ItR t l. ESTATE THA.XSFEKS
Texas I»an  Agency to A. B. Brown 

82-100 acres of the A. McLemore sur
vey; $102.50.

A. B. Brown and wife to C. F. Dickey.

82-100 acres out of the A. McLiemore 
.survey; $180.

J. A. Haskell to A. S. Pearcy, part of 
James Sanderson survey; $225.

J. H. Hoffman and wife to J. P. 
Parks, lots 4 and 5. In Eggleston’s sub 
of part I* Moore survey; $385.

W. D. Sexton and wife to O. D. Jones, 
lot 35. hloik 9, Emory College sub Pa- 
tillo addition; $225.

Isabella F. Sanderson to W. J. Boa*. 
150 acres of William Mann survey; 
$1,500.

J. M. Fi.'her and wife to W. D. Drls- 
kell, 77 3-4 acri'.s of S, C. Cullender 
surve.v; $2,600.

F. C. Thompson and wife to W. A. 
Crimm. 100 acres of Boydson survey; 
$2,500.

J. W. Goldsmith and wife to Enoch 
Maple, lot 11. block 4, Goldsmith's sub 
Patillo addition; $395.

J. W. Gold.smitli and wife to Enoch 
Maple, lot 9, block 4. Goldsmith's sub 
Patillo addition.

J. S. Fielding and wife to Fidelity 
Trust Company, part lot 32. Terrell's 
sub Field-Welcli survey; $100.

yvr>»‘
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

dissolves the poisonous acids and expels 
ilicin from the system. This cures rheu
matism. cabarrh. constipation. liver, 
kidney trouldes. dysiiepsLa. 12.286.650 
cases were treated in 1903. 30 da.vs" treat
ment 25c. Ail diuggists.

G R E E N  R I V E R !
T H E  W H IS K Y  W IT H O U T  A HEADACHE, was awarded at the W orld’s 
Fair the GOLD M EDAL for Straight Whisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wholesale and retail.

'B A 'R 'R E L  c o o n s
or "Bottled inB  ond

I $3.c0 PER GALI.X)N.
$1.00 PER FULL QUART. 

I $1.25 PER FULL QUART.

GREEN R IVER Is the offeial whisky used in all naval hospitals of 
the United Slates.

H. BRANN m. CO.
-W H O LE S A LE  LIQUORS-

Both Telephones 342. 108-110 Main Street, Fort Worth.

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 

I more.
Chicago and return, daily, one faro ])lus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdaj’s to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chica.go and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock .Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 day?, one fare plus $2.00.

Through Service via Memphis. Write
V, N. T U R P IN ,

City T icket Agent.
Telephone '.'J?. Fifth and Main St>

W is e  D ealers H andle It 
W is e  P eop le D R IN K  It

Martin ^ "Be^ XX^hisKey

’iT .-

■ M l liiiiliMillgii
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CASTORIA
V V»^A \.

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Booirbt* and which has bem  
in use Ibr over 30 years, has borne the slsrnatnre o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its inl'aney* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and <« Jnst-as-flrood** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 

! and Children—̂ Experienoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
'̂ Chstorla is a  harmless substitute for Owtor Oil, Para> 
gorle. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
aobstanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms . 
and allays Feverishness. It cures DiarrlMBa and Wind 
Ckflic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
fitomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

The M  You HaTe Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

nM cnmuii n  mu« mv vracrr, nn. vonm err*.

You’d Better Hurry!
IF  YOU W A N T  TO  SEE T H E  BIG SHO W

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month Is left you.

The gotten Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through-Sleepers. Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
It you want the best you will go “Cotton Belt.” Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

F A R M  L A N D S
-------ALONG-------

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-------IN -------

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and w ill cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. G LI8SO N, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ASK US- W E  KNO W . JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. A  T . A.

TKe Direct and Scenic Line
--------- BETW EEN----------

St. Louis and Gulf of Mexico
----------- IS VIA-------------

Midland
R a i l r o a d

IN  CONNECTION WTTH 
HO USTO N AND TE X A S  C E N TR A L RAILRO AD

-ANI>-
F R I S C O  S Y S T E M

(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)
Forming cIcjsv connections in Union Stations at Intermediate Junc
tions, !U\J operating

P U L L M A N  DRAW ING-ROOM SLEEPERS
Through without change between Houston and St. Ixjula.

Cafo Cars— meals a la carte— and Harvey Dining 
RoociH are conveniently provided en route.

?or ratos, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. M cKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

IN II TREM BLE
News of Overwhelming Victory 

of Republican Party Learned 

W ith Fear by Those Resi

dent on Isthmus of Panama

BIR. T A F T  IS  EX PE CTE D

Wa.s Believed He Would Come 

.AVith Honeyed AVords and 

Phrases, But Now They Fear 

He AVill Handle the Big Stick 

a.s Kesult of the p]Iection

PA.NAMA. Nov. i:.— \̂’hlIr th«- dwrM'‘”« 
in th«* canal xone are ardent admirers jf 
Prtsident Roosevelt the news of the ove.-- 
whelmlng vote given him at the election 
ha.̂  caused a decided ft-eling of uneasi
ness upon the Isthmus.

I’anamanlans fear lluit the president 
will take this vote to be an uiuinallfied 
ln«lor»ement of his strenuous foreign pol
icy.

Secretary Taft was coming down here 
in about a fortnight to smooth the ruf
fled feelings of the new ret»ublic. hut 
now. It Is fenre«l. there will l>e bss of 
kind words and more of the big stk-k.

In brief, the isthmians wonder wheih»r 
or not the discontent among them over 
their treatment by the United States niay 
not Ix' summarily smothered hy orders to 
land tr(M>ps ami marines and prac tically 
seizing the isthmu.s.

'rhey argue from the election returns 
that the people of the United States 
would Just about appUiud siii h a Koos<v. 
veltlan move, and they tremble at the 
thought.

II
PLEIDS FOR

She Asked Her Mother to Bury 

the Plajfthing W ith Her, and 

the Little One’s Request W as  

Granted

AI.RA.NY. Oa.. .Vov. 12 —There Is ah- 
the angol of death was near. Jessie 
Rayfleld, a little hlln«l girl, yesterd.iy 
morning, called for her mother, who 
with tear dimmed eyes sat near by a.s 
her baby’s life ebbed aw.iy.

“ Mamma, when I am gone away," 
said the rhil.l, as she groped tn the 
dark to touch once more the mother 
whose loving c.ire she knew so well, 

1 want you to bury my dollle with 
me. When I get to heaven th«-n I can 
.<ee her, and. O, mamma, next to you, I 
love her so.”

Unable longer to control her grief 
the mother threw herself at the bedside 
and with her arms about her darling's 
neck, promised between 8ol>s to do as 
tlie little one wished.

Once more before death had robbed 
her of all conseloiisness, the child's 
lips moved and she talked again of her 
doll and her love for It.

" I love my dollle. mamma, and 
though I hate to leave you. I am glad 
to die, because I can see what my dollle 
looks like. She loves me. too, I know, 
for ever since she was hr#>ught to me 
she has been my playmate,"

Tiptoeing softly, that the child 
might not be disturbed, her mother 
arose and bro\ight the doll to the b<'d. 
The tiny arms close<l closely al>out the 
doll and words of childish endearment 
broke the silence of the room. At last 
the child raised the face of the doll

M o ih o rs f R etain  
Your Youthful 
Figuroom

To bo beautiful is tu lie Uiv/d hv all. If 
there livos the woman »hu is inditierent to 
thii aho it yet to be heard of Yet from 
tlmo immomorial society has recognized 
what they thought to be a detriment in the 
way of tuch a realization '1 he bearing of 
children hot meant to them the marring of 
physical beauty of Azure, without which 
M u ty  of face would be of little account 
Nothing could be more remote from truth 
than this; childbirth is purely e natural 
phenomenon, ascompanied hy pein, to be 
sure, but If property manngeo no moee 
harmful in its tiK teti upon the human form 
divine than nay other natural function

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

fe essential in the proper management of 
^very case of labor ; it relates and softens 
the abdominal muscles, tliereby enabling 
them to sustain the stretching that they 
must undergo, and from this very fact it 
facilitates tiMir return to norma) propor
tions after childbirth, and it is obvious 
that pain must be greatly lessened from 
this very reason

It is a liniment, it is harmless, it is 
potent, it is priceless in its results, it is 
Mother’s Friend. |i oo (>m hnttle at drug 
•tores Our book of priceless value sent 
free to all women

Bradfiatti Rei;utat€fr Ooe^
•  A T f / lK T A . C A .

' ’ C o l d s ^
How often yon hear it remarked;

“ It’s only •  cold,” and a few dayt 
later learn that the man it on hit 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
tuch common excurrence that a 
cold, however alijfht, thould not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its grett popularity and 
exte^ve tale by it» prompt enres 
of this moat common ailment. It 
always cures and ia pleasant to 
taka. It connteracta any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c. Ltrge Size 50c.

anil a moment later ahe hail paeee.l 
awey, with her own cold lips pressed to 
tho.se of her dollle.

When the undertaker had been 
railed, the dying reriuest of the ohlld 
was explained to him and after the 
body had been clothed all In whUe and 
placed In the casket, the doll, dressed 
111 the same color, was once more laid 
on her breast, with the little arms en
circling It. And those who came to 
gaze on the feature.H of the dead girl 
saw beside her fare that of the Inani
mate playmate of her yeara of Illness.

The little girl about three years ago 
was stricken with brain fever. It was 
tills that made her blind, and it was 
from tile affliction that she died.

WE DEARLY LOVE A TRAIN
Where is the person with Soul .so dead, 

who never to hhnself. herself nr it hath 
sjil.l. ’ I dearly love to see the train go 
bV?” We love action. life, movement, 
speed, and find them all In a limited or 
unlimited express. Apropos, one of the 
exhibits at the St. laniLs fair Is a fac
simile of the Emjilre St.ate Express of 
the New 'k’ork Ueiilral. a creation of 
tleorge H. Daniels. Nothing In the en
tire .show attracts more Htteiitlon, for thl.s 
train has b<*en advertised throughout the 
universe. It h,a.s been on our jKistago 
stamps, and that’s the only way It ever 
got licked, says Mr. DanleLs. On Juno 17. 
by actual count, 7.022 iiersons walked 
through the splendhl coaches and hovered 
about the locomotive. Alongside Is the 
ancient relic, the De Witt t'llnton, with 
Its three quaint curs—the first train ever 
pUced on the ('"••ntral nurd. The contra-st 
is pow< rluly appealing and Instructive.— 
From "On the Tip of the Tongue,”  New 
York Press.

A N N U A L  REPORT OF  
M IL IT A R Y  SE CR ETA R Y

WASHINOTON. Nov. 12.—The niinun! 
report of (Jeneial Alnesworth, military 
secretary of the aimy, the firs* '--sue/l 
from the office since lus creation -,> i-on- 
gress at the last session, gives the total 
strength of the army at the close of the 
last fiscal year of J.K71 officers and AM.- 
!*t*; enlisted men. The kiss of .ifficers from 
death. dlsml.H.sal, retirement and other 
causes l.s 155; numta-r of cnli.sted mcMi 
lost tiy fieath. 4a»i. Of 27,380 lecniits en
listed during the past fiscal year, 3,«H2 
were of foreign birth. Complaints as to 
the number of unsatisfactory rc-crults are 
said to have las-n unusually numerous.

Speaking of the militia it Is said that 
very satisfactory progress has bc-en mad«> 
towards bringing the organlzeil militia, 
rcspei'tlng armament, eciulpment and dis- 
elpilnc. up to the standard of the r«>gul ir 
.irmy. The total of 6.06« officers and h.’l.- 
102 enlisted men ill milltUv organizations 
were pr« sent at inspection.

Referring to the aet of eongres.s provid
ing for a roster of officers and enlisted 
men of the Union and Confislerate armies, 
the rejiort says responses of governors ad
dressed Inviting co-operation has lieen 
such as to assure the dejiartment tliat 
they fully appreciate the Importance cf 
the work and will co-cqierate heartily with 
the department In an c-ffort to give to 
the Confederate soldier the place Is due 
him In the proposed compilation.

THE LESSON OF THE HOUR
How to feel well- keep well all the time. 

No matter what your ailment may he, 
take c’ lll-;<’KKI,tS. the greatest of all 
family medicines. It Is a n*-rve fiK>d an.l 
l>loo,1 food the m<rst h«'Ipful thing In the 
woild to yoti. Its efefets are exhilarat
ing. vitalizing and purifying. Absolutely 
fiiire .still uoti-alcohulie. Your local drug
gist has it.

N E X T  CO NVENTIO N  TO 
H A V E  F E W  D E LE G A TE S

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 12.—Aside from 
business, the all-absorbing theme of con
versation anti disenssloti among the state 
house peopi,, yesterday was the Roose
velt laiiiisiiii... It was eontr.ary to every 
otn'.s tioiif. Iiiit not unexiweled. and was 
account,'il for in a great variety of ways. 
Ry some it was said to be Roosevelt’s 
probeiblal lurk, liy olht'rs for the reason 
that he was a man of destiny, by still 
•itheis that Jutlge Parker had never been 
a f.ietor 111 tiation.al polities, and was 
therefore largely an tinkiiown (piantity.

As a I III,' tile result was philosophically 
areepl, d.

j  The light vote polled In the state came 
I ill for some share of the dl.srtis.slon. and 
I tlie 1*1.11 tax amendment to the eonstltu- 
; 1 on w.'is gt iierally conceded to be the 
.au.se of th*' great decre.ase In the vote.

Aft»-rlion was called to the fact that In 
the la.-it demoeratio convention there were 
la;;: vot.s. which will Is' reduced In the 
n<‘xt to alKMit ♦‘,75 or 700, owing to the 
light vote isilk'd In the counties for gov
ernor ill ’I’uogday’s eleetlon.

J. N. Tilton, a merehnnt of Bozeman. 
M.int., left In a will that was probated on 
Oi tolit-r lo the Income of his estate, which 
will ,'itnount tc» several thousand dollars 
annually, f.*r the eelehratlon of the Vnurth 
of July with flrew.*rks. flags and hunting 
There will b<- no opt*osUlun on the part 
of rel.itIves.

It was statcii at a meeting In I»ndon 
that Kuiopeans in Africa sometimes used 
tlw .."tra.I, ’ ’ gin and rum. sent out for the 
natives. f,,r mixing paint. Instead of tnr- 
p<-ntiiie. No Eiiroiie.an ever dr<‘amed of 
drinking It, Potato spirit, made In Ger
many, is th. principal medium of com
merce with th»- iiativ. s of West Africa. Its 
use by th»- natives was described as 
"di n.lly. ”

With r. f,T»nce to the eX|<u!sion of I.leu- 
ti-nant TI'hb..tne of the Uallfornla Na
tional Giiiir.i from the Plumts'rs’ Union 
of San )i|.-git, I ’al.. b••(•ause he refused to 
r*'sigii fpm  the guard, the San Diego 
Grand Army post |Mssed n-solutlons. In 
whirh It sal.i: “ We stamp with our most 
cam. St CO alemnation any organization or 
act whereby an attempt Is made to de
base cr dlserrdit the uniform of ou- un- 
try or the oath of htm who weaii i,.'*

C SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFE
U  w is e  W o rd t  to S t t W m it .

From a Woman of Notrt D f  h i
I will mall, frac « l  anyi

TO 0̂6000
It Has Been Tested in the 

Fields Near Albany, Georgia, 

and Is Said to Be a Suc

cess

AU IANY, Ga., Nov. 1 ,.— There Is ab
solutely not the shadow of a doubt that 
the cotton picking machine which has 
just been invented by Mr. George A. 
Lowry Is a success.

The machine picks cotton In the 
fields, and it does it in a manner that 
many who were skeptical about the 
success of a cotton picker never ex
pected to see. It Is not un automatic 
machine that picks cotton without the 
direction of the human intellect, but it 
is a machine that reduces the labor by 
three-fourths.

The nnnoiincemcnt that the machine 
tipon which Mr, Ixtwry has been at 
work ill tlic fields aroiin.l Albany for 
three months past had been perfected, 
and that it was a success lias at- 
tr^'ted to Alliany a large number of 
capitalists and cotton men from the 
east and south. These inc’i have watch
ed tfie woiuterful w.irk of the picker 
iMit a few hours, an.l. without one 
single exception, have then declared It 
to be a practical cotton picker, a ma
chine that will solve the labor <iues- 
tion of the south.

WhFii Mr. laiwry ■was seen at his 
room at the New Albany last night h*‘ 
was naturally feeling very much elate.1 
over his latest and perhaps greatest in
vention. He was able to say that suc
cess had crowned the work of months, 
and that he had a.Ided another great 
labor and expcn.se saver to the southern 
farmer.

AT HOT SPRINGS

. charge, thta Horn#
Btent with full inatmetiotM and the histery7w*Z

fcmal*caaetoany lady anffering from female 
can ewre yoaraelf at home wltbewt th« ald^  ̂
phyaiciaa. tt will coat you nothli^ to__ l̂ag t
treatment a trial, and 11 you decideki ^
will only coat you about twelve 
It will not interiere with your work or ooonZtS’ 
I bava nothing to aelL TeU other 
that la all 1 aak. ItcurcaalLvounyiwni^] ***^ 

' I f von feel a bearina'.dnirn

have Leuoorrbea (lYbiteb), Displaoment _ 
of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful P|i7|~i* 
Tumora or Growths, addreas MRS. M. SClU^S* 
NOTRE DAME, IND., U. S. A , tor t ^  p S
TaxATMBNT and F o l i, I w fob  m a t io b

fhoosanda batidM^yaelf have cnind tbemaelvea with IL I aend it in plain
TO MOTHERS OF'OAUQHTERS I wiU explain n aimple Home Treatment which speedilr ^  

Iffectually curea Lnuorrkta, Grttm SicinfSM and frrtguUr Menitrualion in y o i^ lU E
(t will 9SV4 you oMsitty ADd tspiRs* and sata your daugkitr tmo mmmiiisiton ol ^
tranbiMtoathttra. Plompoeaa and health always reault from ita nae.

Wherover yon Hve 1 can refer yon to well-known ladies of your own aute oroxinty wbekntw^ 
olU gindly tell any sufferer that thU Borne Treatment really cares all dUeaaod condttlaw el m  
lelk^te tauMie organism, thoroughly atrengthens relaxed muades and ligaments which cam* . 

—A makft T---------- - Write Usdar, aa thU offer wiU not be made again.

M R S. M . S U M M E R S , Box 4 2 2 , Norte Dame, Ind

E GR.AFTE
One of the Season's 

*Best Copyright 
Stories by

Frances Linde
IVill Run Serially

In The 
Telegram

A t complttion t f  the present 

Serial Story

Secretary Hitchcock Is Taking 

Action to Protect Those Who  

Vii.it the Great Health Re

sort

■WASHINU.TO.N. Nov. 12 —Through an 
order promulgated l*y the seen tary of the 
interior, the various kinds of swindlers 
who have done u rich business during the 
busy season at Hot Springs. Ark., will b*- 
deprived of their opportunities to fleece 
the public. ’’Fkke’ diuvtors and tbelr 
drummers, the exponents of p.'cullar 
cures, “ bealers" nii.l the like, undergrad
uate im'dical pra.'tltioiiers an.l eharlatans 
generally, who have U>en taking advan
tage of the weakness of Invalid.s to rob 
them, win hereafter t*e ruhsl off the res
ervation. and any attempt now to practice 
the ehleaneiy of other day.s will land peo
ple in jail.

Because of thousands of complaints 
from victims who have been swindled 
at Hot Springs, the law |*assci) by con
gress last spring re«inlring every kind of 
doctor or "healer" to be examined by .a j  
federal board of medical men ladore treat
ing patients was promulgated by Secre
tary HIteheoj'k. Accordingly every phy
sician or surgeon now at Hot Springs, or 
who l.“ going th.-re, will have to appear 
la-fore this board and obbain a certlReate 
or leave the reservation. The department 
has also adopted a new and stringent set 
of rules and i.gulations for the govern
ment r< SCI vatioius. which went into effect 
yesterday.

FOLLOW TU i: FLAG. W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPER S

- T O -

New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis 0» Kansas City 
running over Its Own Track.s lo Niagara Falla or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
I.eavlng St. Louis ........  9:00 a. m.
An Iving at De.ti olt ........ 7:50 p. m.
Arriving at Buffalo ........ 4:05 a. m.
Arriving at New York .. 3:30 p.m.
Arriving at Boston ........ 5:20 p.ni.

Unexcelled Service Between
Leave St. Louis..............
Arrive In Chicago.........

•t. Louis,
Leaving St. Louis...........
Arriving in Minneapolis . 
Ai'i'iving In St. Uav.l ......

12:30 p. m. 9:06 p. m. 1,1:32 p. m.
11:40 p.m 9 40 a.m. 12:10 p.m.
7:35 a.m. 6:50 p.m. 7:50 p.ih.
9:00 p.m. 7:40 a.m. 7:30 a.m.

...............  9:50 a. m. 10:10 a. m.
St. Louis and Chicago 

9:2'2a. in 2:00 p.m. 9:05 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
5:20 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul ............7:10 p.m
8:15 p. m. Leaving Minneapolis.......  7:45 p.m.
8:50 a.m. Arriving In St. Louis. 2:00 p. m.

The New Pittsburg Route
... 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m.
... 7:40 p. m.
... 6:30 a. ,n.

through tickets at

10:50 p. m.
6:30 a. m.

St. Louis, Detroit

^9:05 p. m. 
8:10 a. in. 

' 4:15 p. rt.
and Niagara

:

' Brain  
W orKers.
Brain workers sufTcr from 

headache because they over-tax 
and exhaust the brain nerves.

Tired, irritated, turbulent 
brain nerves throb and ache; 
this weakens the brain power, 
and robs the memory.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
bring tranquility to the ex
cited nerves and stop the pain.

I f  not relieved, this nerve 
disturbance is frequently ex
tended to the stomach, causing 
nausea, vomiting— sick head
ache.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
are convenient to take—just a 
little tablet, that in a few mo
ments relieves the pain; they 
leave no disagreeable after
effects, as they contain no 
opium, morphine, cocaine or 
chloral in any form.

“ From pcrson.Tl experience I can 
testify that Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pafn I ’illa 
are a most excellent remedy for h*'ad- 
ache and neuralgia. I have l>een a 
great sufferer from both diseases for 
the past three years. A friend who 
had also suffered from neuralgia 
handed me some of the Antl-l’ain 
Pills. I took them and they gave me 
almost Instant relief. Since then I 
have a paekiige at home, and another 
at the office, and they never fall to 
relieve me.” R. V. MEG ARY,

937 S. Sawyer St., Chicago. Ilia.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will oenefit. If It 
fails he will return your money.
2S doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Leave St. Louis....
Arrive Toledo ................
Arrive Pittsburg ...........

Stopover allowed on all 
Falls.

Meals served In Waba.«h Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consul! ticket agents of 
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER. S. W. P. A., 395 Main St.. Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

time
con-

S5.30
VIA

M. K. & T. Ry
To Waco and return account

Generai.1
B s L p t i s t

Convention
Tickets on sale November 9th 
and 10th, final limit for return 
November 17th.

T. T. McDo n a l d
City Ticket A^nt

.rllUHtSTeR’S CNGLiaH

M CH lC H K STE irs K N G LU HIn li£D and Oeld »«(aUU b«zM. 
with Mm ribbo*. Take •ilicr. ReftiM 

mm4
Uama, Buy *t yonr f  la

Partipwlars, Test1««MUU and ff»r Uttwr, by
tam Mall. 1O.0«'O ^ .Htt'-rinlati, flfild by 

- i Spmlpal

MEN 1 ouait. SBIBBI*
-and lAMerly.— It you 
<re sexually wMk. ao 
mattsr from wbat 
causs; u>id«vBlop«d: 
have strlciur^^ varl-

. ___,------------- cncsiB. Bte WT PER -
*ECT VACUUM APPLIANCB wlU ear* 
ZMk. Mo Cruca or ulBetnolty 75.8M 
•uro4 and dBvulopod. lo DATS’ TICAU 
■and for froo booklot. Boat oooloC 
aoaruatMd. Writ* today. ■. ▼. BH* 
MBT. U«l TOMS Blk. Donvor OoL

FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS

AND
D A U G H TE R S  OF AMERICAN  

R E V O LU TIO N »

$9.00 Houston 
and Return *

Houston &  Texas Central R. R. v .
Tickets on sale Nov. 13 and 14. 

Through sleepers leaving 7:30 p. 
arriving Houston next morninz 

Phone 488 for reservations.

E. A. P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A. ’
811 Main St., Worth Hotel.

ssott's Santai-Fepsin Ca|
A POSITIVE CURCJ
ForlnflamiBstioB 
tb . Bliuid.r sb4 I  
MTS. BOOVEXHI

•old by W«nTor*o

j; - ■

TIE SUTtlJffSi
R»llefe*.tstaB.

M4
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703 SaoiniiuieBs Ave» 
City

Check lias been prepared and vinner can get same 

by calling at Telegram Office. Many other correct 

answers have come in, but this one answer was the 

first correct one.

❖
•I*

..^ooid  WIRING phone U7. Bound 
Electric Co.. lOOC Houeton bL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
uds on thia pag« h u  a chance to win 

one of three prteea offered at the >>>«.< 
of this pace.

FOR A U . KINDS of ecaveocor work, 
phone tia. Lee Taplor.

EXCHAN O l^ —Fnml tare, stoves, ear* 
pets, mattlaca. draperies of all kinds: 

**rc®*t stock In the city where you 
oachance pour old Roods for new. 

E.’ erythlnc sold on easy payment, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-f Hous
ton street. Both phones 6«S.

WANTED—Rouse paintinc and deco- 
ratlnc to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city halL

INTERURBAN
PROPER.TY
If you want property on the 
Interurban we can offer yru 
genuine bargains.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Comer Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PH O N E  3804.

T e l e g r a m  W a i n i l t
■ A d S o

B r i e

•>

•>
♦
•>
❖

h e l p  W A N T E D -M A L E
* -----------  _ _ _ -

WANTED 100 mea to buy a pair of 
gels Royal Blua IS.SO sboaa. Apply 

at Monnlg’a

HOLER’S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texa-4, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our specUl 
tenna 413 Main atreet.

H E L P  W A N T E D  -  FEBIALE
WANTED— A girl or woman for general 

housework. Mrs. L. Weitraan, 823 
Taylor street.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler's Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

W ANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 Elast Belknap street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
special November offer; we have lo

cated our Tex.as branch In Fort Worth, 
on account of better advantages of prac
tice; we have colleges In eight leading 
cities of the country; few weeks completes 
by our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Biirber Col- 
lege. First and Main streets.

W ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chlrapody or elechalepls (removing 
superflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn 'expenses before finishing. 
$12 to $20 'weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor of the kind In Texas. In
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
and Main streets.

BOUND’o ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries, Battenberg, drawnwork. Also 

to do order work. Stampt'd envelope. I.a- 
dies’ Exchange, 34 Monroe. Chlc.ngo.

AVAXTED—lliree  good solic
itors.

fice.
Apply Telegram of-

MEN’—The orlgtn.il Jno. A. Moler’s Bar
ber College of Dallas. Texas, teaches 

the trade In eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. I>o not confuse 
us with cheap Imlt.itors of similar name. 
Write today for terms.

WE ARE BRAIN BROKERS
sr» onder contract w ith  many employers to anp- 

p!y nea  for high graiia poaitiona, but we bay# not 
enonsb right m m  to illt the opportunities now on our 

I f  yon are capable o f fllling an Exeentlye, Cleri- 
cal, Technical or Salesman position paying from $1,00* 
to t\oee a year writs for plan ami booklet telling how 
we can market yoar ability. Offices In 12 cities.

HAPaOODS {Inc,), Brmla Broken
piy Chemical Building, St. LeuiS

\  BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR DRY 
A BATTERIES.

YOUNG men everj'where. copy letters, 
home evenings. $9.50 week. Send ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Man
ager Dept. S 252, Box 1111. Philadelphia,

$20 AND expenses paid ■weekly to a re
liable man to travel and collect In 

Texas. Experience not necessary. Self- 
addre.<,4e,j envelope for reply. Address 
Dept. L, 52 Dearborn st., Chicago.

CmcUT>AR3 and sample distributors 
wan’ ed everv'whcre; no canvassing; good 

pay. Co-oj>erative Adv. C!o.. New York.

WANTED—A reliable man or woman .to 
manage a branch supply office for sales

men; no Investment or canva.sslng re- 
nulrad In position; expenses advanced; 
weekly salary and 5 per cent commission. 
Addre.ss Manager, Supply Dept., Fifth 
floor, Thompson Bldg., St. Ixjuis.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D

HIGH-CI.AS.3 experienced salesman to 
sell establi.shed line to letall trade. I.ib- 

e:al pay to right m.in and running ex
pense account. E. M. Arthur Co., De- 
trolL Mich.

TRAVELING salesman. capable. for 
Texas to fill vacancy. Staple line, po

sition permanent. Wat.son, Sales Man
ager, 56 Fifth ave., Chicago.

WANTED—Middle-aged white woman to 
do housework; no washing or ironing. 

Apply, 811 West Railroad avenue, or phone 
753.

LADIES wanted everywhere cop>ing let
ters at home, evenings or spare time 

and return to us. No mailing or canva.ss
lng. $9 weekly earned, materials free. 
Inclose felf-addressed envelope for par
ticulars. Guarantee Co., No. S 252. Ninth 
St., Philadelphia. Pa.

WOMEN to sew at home. $9 week. Ma
terials sent everj'whero free, steady 

work, plain sewing only. Send addres.sed 
envelope for fuil particulars. S. L. E . 
Du Pont, Philadelphia, Pa.

■w a n t e d —Lady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of $250,- 

000 capital. Salary $1,072 per year and 
expenses; paid weekly. Address with 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort "Worth. 
Texas.

-----Go to-----
WOOL LONG, THE ’rAH X )R  
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at 612 Main St.
DRS. k in g  a n d  RATLIFF, Dntlsts, Fort 

Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

LIQ UO R S FOR F A M IL Y  USE

A FEW  THINGS W E DO—We clean 
and press ladles’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean ami cure feathere. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 111 Main streat.

scHOT^AHSiiir Free
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY Oit iMvitiT.
Clip and send or present this notica

DmusHors^ t

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager ft Co? They wlU treat 

you righ t Phone 8233.

WE ARB anxlrus to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 73, Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W ILL open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; wlU 

have nothing but first class meaL Pat
ronage solicited. Comer of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

I  AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all I can g e t R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston s t  
Phones 132$-lr.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKB— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers asd mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old shone.

G U iM B S  FITTED by a y
method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation. neuralgia, 
dyepepeia. epileptto tits and 

straighten croe;i eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Sdaitlflo 
Refractlonlst 311 Houston street

KINO’S REPAIR  8HOP— 100 Bast Bm>- 
ond street

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign peloters.

Dfo Jo Eo Gardflimer
PHViilCI.tlf Alk'D SURGEON,

It Must be 
i: G o o d
‘ * If it comes from

lo  MAYER
F A M IL Y  LIQUORS

^  1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

LOST A N D  FO UND
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of t.ils page.

LOST—I.arge gold belt pin, blue setting, 
either on Hemphill car or between 

Hemphill and Lamar street.s. Return Tele
gram office and get reward.

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2592.

VACANT
LOTS
In vicinity of the comer of 
Hemphill and Magnolia Sts. 
These lots are In the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PHONE 2004.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The Mugg & DryUen Co.
STRAYED—A fifteen-hand bay horse, 

front feet not shod. $3 reward. 1307 
Main streeL

LOST—Between corner Fifth and Main 
streets and corner Jackson and Flor

ence streets, lady’s solid gold belt buckle, 
plain back, engraved on the front, full 
coat of arms, ship, cavalryman. with 
horse, guns, cannon halls, two flags, etc.; 
will give $5 for Its return to me at West
ern Union Telegraph Office, 501 Main st. 
E. R. Inge.

W A N T R D -B O A R D E R S
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF 'l l lK  

ads on this page has a ch- • ce to w ;i 
one of three prises offered ai tlio head 
of this page.

LADIES—$7 to $10 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home. Material sent 

free everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad
dressed envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company, 1215 Filbert Street, Philadel
phia. Pa.

W A N T E D

A  G R E AT  D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
W ANTED— A first class cook in the 

country. Phone 700.

LADY' wants place working, hou.sework* 
small family. Call 1416 South Main 

street.

WANTED—Four nlco men to room and 
board In private family. Apply 410 

East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.

BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave
nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $4 per 
week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 

Langever’s.

F IN A N C L^L
I  HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otbo S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S I.OAN OFITCE makes loans 
on all articles of value. 1503 Main st.

W ANTED— Employment of any kind.
W illiam Wellman, Patterson House. 

Boaz btreet.

WANTED TO KEPAIR and reflnish your 
furniture. Evers ft Truman. 208 Hous

ton street Phone 1954-1 ring.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page. ____

THE J. J. UJtNGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

W ANTED 'aO r e p a ir  end put up your 
stoves. Evers ft Xnintisn. 208 Hous

ton street Phone 19W-1 ring.

AG EN TS W A N T E D
OUTFIT FREE—Credit given for selling 

the finest set of Instructive. Entertain
ing Christmas Books, graded for children 
ef all ages, at the lowest prices ever 
known. 50-cent book containing beauti
ful Liustrated poem of the Lord’s Prayer.

12^ cents; $1.00 book 25 cents; $1.50 
Inx* 50c; $2 50 book 76c; $8.50 book 87^c, 
Liberal commission to agents. Ferguson, 
•174, Cincinnati. Ohio.

W ANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that Whltsltt’s eczema euro Is 

ah Infalllbl# cure for eczema and guar
anteed: price 50c. Whltsitt Pharmacy, 
Boas and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
863.

WANTED—Energetic man as branch «>f- 
(Ice maragera to handle agents; a|so 

soap crew man.igers for road; $200. Pavk- 
•r Chemical Co., Chicago.

Wa n t e d —Agents 
•ral commissions.

In small towns,' 11b- 
Texas Laundr^ Co.

W A N T E D -T O  B U V
WR WANT YOLTa FURNITURa—Will 

pay highest price in cash or tra ^ . Both 
Pbooes. I'nmltare Kaehacge, lO f Hous 
tea street.

^ 'AN TE D  t o  BUY—a  vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l and South 

Main Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

WANTED_To rent with board, near uni
versity. Phone 2918.

l a u n d r y —family work a specialty. 
Texas Laundry Co. ________

B0AZ*S BOOK STORE
'handles sJl of tbs stoU ^  cHy 

adopted school books; slso a first-class 
stock of school fumlshlhgu. ________

b a n k  RAILING

Fecca 08.; 08t » lo »«a . Fort Wortft.

m o n e y  TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., comer Seventh and 
Houston streets. .

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, ptanoe.
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 923 White.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
prp^M»,-ty. W. T. Humble, represent

ing ^.jnd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Torth  National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANGETVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first class.

m o n e y  t o  IX)AN—Short time loans on 
furniture, plsnoe. warehouse receipts 

and live stock. Household Ix>an Company, 
room 6. Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1594. I'Ved W. Rhodes, 
manager.

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal- 
Have no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers In car load lots. Not members of 
any combine or trust. THE FOI.SOM- 
MORRIS c o a l  m in in g  CO.. Midway, 
I T.

P T  \ {^ O R T H  Bank of Commerce 
. v ru xa i. corner Four-

teenth and Main, near depot.

Mainilhiatttfflini Bar
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

EOOMS FOE BENT BEAL ESTATE
BVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 

aus' 271 this page has a ehanoe to w li 
one of three pnmiS St the head
of this page.

W AW ED —TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take part pay In board for one of my 

agents. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric Itghta 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East BeOcnap.

Omr Gllasses
A l w a y s  F i t

Our glasses stop 
headaches.stralght- 

I en cross eyes and 
•relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glssees 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. "We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination frees.

ILoRD, OptSciaini<

NeWjUp-ttG-tlhe Miimajite
MEN’S FURNISHINGS ARRIYINO 

DAILY FOR THE CiUTICAL DRESSER 
AT

Mo ALEXANDER
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

r
AND TOGGERIES OP

M. ALEXANDER
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S FURNISHER. 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—AO or part of my residence.

800 E îst Fourth street, 13 rooms fur- 
nisbed. large reception ball, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines. 8-room two-story house, all mod

em conveniences. C. T. H<dge, 508 Hoxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall, 
modern conveniences, centrally located, 

•02 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

FOR RENT—A five-room house, 1014 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfuraUhed; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern convenlencea 1000 Elast 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 501 
East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished roofia with 
bath knd phone. References reoulicd. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF i’ J5 
ads on this page has a chance to wui 

one of three prlsea offered -he :iead 
of this page.

ro o m s  a n d  b o a r d —Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street

TO STItdENTS o r  HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms; $2.50 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

THREE rooms furnished complete for 
housekeeping to parties without chil

dren. Apply 713 West First

DESIRABLE rooms to rent, with board. 
Apply 1022 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, at 
303 Rusk street

FOR RENT—Furnished room at the 
Speer Flats, bath, phone; corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets, up
stairs.

^^^__b a r g a in 8 in  d r r  p r o p e r t y .
ehaness,

■as IL ‘1’. CuC73 A Co., 185 wast anurtu
street Both Dfaones.

We Make a Specialty of Good 
Goods.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street Apply Robert Q. 

Johnson, administrator, 302 YHieat build
ing.

FOR.TY-NINE 
LOTS IN UNION 
DEPOT
ADDITION
CHEAP
W e own and control some 
of the choicest lots in Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptionally reasonable 
terms.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

■I. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.
PH O NE 2004.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

THE HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished robms for 
housekeeping. Inquire 204 Bast Twen

ty-third street, North Fort Worth.

ROOM for rent, reasonably. Apply 507 
Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Two large furnished or un
furnished rooms on south side. Phone 

2455.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 par month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house on South 
Main street, hall, closets, porches, hyd

rants, barn, shed, lawn, picket fence, kM 
60x100 feet. Price $1,250. Small cash 
payment, balance $15 monthly. J. A. In
gram, 709 H Main street. Phone 715.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When in need of WOOD, phone 525, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

H. C. Jewell B. Veal Jewell,
H. C. JEWELL A  BON,

Tbs rental agents of the city, 1009 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Flva-room, modem cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.

PHONE BOUND'S ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

WE ARE headquarters for Shirt and Col
lar work. Texas laiundry Co.

FOR SALE
FOR S.\I,E—A complete or partially 

complete household of five rooms at 
l>argain. If taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SAIJC—House and lot at 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR SALE— Wall paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposlt# city hall, Ths 
J. J. Isingever Co.

WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices will bo lower than ever Ths 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

F'OR SALF7—Beautiful, upright, excellent 
toned piano, cheap, at 1103 Sixth ave

nue.

FOR SALE—A first-class stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALFl—100 loads rich chip manure;
for flowers or garden. Apply at once 

to William Bryce, 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.

FOR SAI.E—Twenty pounds of goose 
feathers, nice and clean. Apply 701 3. 

Main.

WE REI’AIR FVRNlTliRE—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

Exchange, 308 Houston street.

t r u n k s  a n d  s u i t  c a s e s

lault coses from $1.36 up. 
’Trunks froT- $1.50 up.
Senry Pollock Trunk Ca.
OS Main street Phone 825.

m i n e r a l  W A T E R
MINERAL WATERS, Gltjeon. Texas.

Carlsbad. W’ootan. MlUford. Marlin
Well’ water delivered dally. Cld phone 
2167.* phene 919. Mineral Water
DepcL 1W5 'Weton sa

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bli^yc^r footballs 

snd bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

m oney  to LOAN
we ■ V V • —--------_ _ _ ^

Do you wont a little money weekly or 
n,/TPtaiy paymutts on your salaryf Em- 
pise Ir***** Co,# 1213 Matn

f o r  s a l e  f o r  TH IRTY DAYS ONLY
__We still have left a few choice

deep east front lots on South Adams 
and Tienderson streets; very small cash 
payments, and such easy terms you will 
not miss the money. Others have ad
vanced their prices on account of new 
street car In the vicinity but the owner 
of above has not. Call on us and let 
us show you the lots l>efore the prices 
are advanced. Prices from $260 to $320, 
Terms one-tenth cash: balance In twenty- 
feur monthly payments, without Interest. 
E. T. Odom ft Co., In rear of State NatL 
Bank.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT .MO
TORS.

FOR 8A1..B—Gentle horse, buggy and har
ness: $60. R. H- B-

TO EXCH ANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swe.rtz. 706 Main street

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houses to rent in any part of the d ty  
Ilenty short time money. Both phones 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
■V'es. Eleventh street.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCFIS—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

FOR RENT — Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.

F'OR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 
house, hall, bath and hot and cold 

water, light, barn and serv’ant’a room and 
a five-room modem house. E. T. Bergln, 
new phone 1412.

FOR RENT—New brick store building In 
Glcnwood. Apply J. M. StewarL

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, we.st 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.

F'OR MINERAL WELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water DepoL

Sclhi®®! E®®ks I
Complete Line at

CONNER 'S Book Store

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

RENT COTTAGES IN  NORTH FORT 
. Worth—New 4-room frame house, 
with water; close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
Walker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street

FOR RFINT—December 1. close In. mod
em five-room cottage, hall, porcelain 

bath, electric lights, sink, gas range, cor
ner lot. barn and buggv house. large 
shade trees, cement walk.s, on Hemphill 
car line. New phone 1483.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram la au 
thorlzed to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K

•PALACE CAR,- P A Ia CE CAR.” 
"Palace Car.” Can you leman.ber ft? 

Teat la the name of ti-e bo»t ready 
mixed paint rn the markeL sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball.

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phona 984.

WANTED—We have money to loan on 
Improved F'ort Worth city property. In 

amounts from $600 to $2,500, at low rate 
of Interest. We also make loans on Tar
rant county farms. YVe buy and sell 
stocks on coromlasion, make reedy sales 
of business places, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. YVe buy ‘vendor Men 
and mechanic lien notes. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado insur
ance business, and represent none but the 
representative companies of the United 
States, such as the following: Phoenix 
of Hartford. Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2,000,000; Orient of Hartford, Conn., 
established In the year 1847, 'with as
sets and surplus of .several million dol
lars; American of Boston, M;iss., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age. 
In the year 1818; Camden of New Jer
sey. establi.shed In the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 YVest 
Ninth atreet. down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. Now 
telephone residence No. 1059.

FOR SALEl—Some fine Interurban prop
erty that can be bought at a great bar

gain. I have customers for 5 and 6-room 
modern cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty with me for quick returns. W. T. 
Maddox. Real Estate and Rental Agent, 
Yl’heat Building.

WANTICD—To know the address of good 
teacher of guitar. Phone 3226, or write 

C2, care Telegram.

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale Is now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES),

YY'.YNTED—YY’e have for sale the most 
beautiful property along the Interurban. 

At Stop 5H on a parallel line with the 
Polytechnic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. We have the 
property subdhidrd Into lots, size 105 feet 
by 206, 106 feet by .214, 105 feet by 150, 
or if desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once in cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort YY'orth. Only a five minutes’ ride 
from the city. Cars every half hour. WlU 
make aitecial Inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the next six months, ■when the Northern 
Traction Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the advance comes. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now, and get rid of the city dust and 
noise and to get the best school advant
ages for your children. A. YV. Samuels, 
fire Insurance agent. 112 West Ninth St., 
between Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New telephone No. 988. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings.

OYY’NER. see me direct. I wish to buy 
modern five or six room cottage cIoM 

In on car line, for cash. L. Bo'wman, ncv» 
phone 1483.

BACHELOR—Self-made, middle age, 
wealthy, want*- home-loving wife. No 

objection to sincere poor woman. Address 
J. Ward, Ogden ave., cor. Robey, Chi
cago.

ARTISTIC W IREWORK—Taxoa An
chor Fane* Co.; eataloguo. Ft Worth.

K E Y  F ITT ING
ONE of the largest stocks of keys In 

Texas at .Bound Electric Co., 1046 
Houston street, phona 837.

BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 
LINE.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phons 
167 1-rlng. new phona 863.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

U M BR ELLAS
't  .ANTEID— 1,000 umbrellas to rcssovsr 

anA repair. Comar Second and Mala 
streets. Chns. BaggcL

Jl. a

HANDSOME widow, worth nearly $40,000.
wants to marry good honest man. No 

agency. Address Mason, Ohio block, Chi
cago.

HANDSOME, Jolly old maid, age 32. ha.s 
$15,000. Wants a good respectable hus

band. Address Curran, 1242 Wabash, 
(Thleago.

FoKER PLATERS—Write me for free 
prospectus legarding the most valuable 

Information ever given on draw poker. 
Address Ritter Publishing Co., Columbus. 
Ohio.

YVE HAYTC Just Installed 'and now have 
operating the finest laundry ma'-hlnery 

In the southwest and are prepared to 
hflindle large customers on a close margin 
Let us figure with you. Texas Laundry 
Co.

CALL and sec our new up-to-date laun
dry machinery. Texas Laundry Co.

COUNTER R A IL IN G

BUGGIES AN D  W AG O NS
GFT TOUR YTEHKH-ES rubbered an4 

your horses shod at Schmitt's Sarp 
corner First and Throckmorton str^eta

We sell Harness and apply besl 
rubber tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO yon want the bestt 
I t  you arw thinking of 
tu ^ n g  a I nabout sur« 
ray, phnetoa or any
thing In the tehlelc 
llna, see others, thee 

eee us. F ife A Miller, 813 Houstoi 
»»-*et. W. F. Tsekaberrx.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our places 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
• nrk a spocialty. Phona 158$ 8-rlngn

(XIUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 
chor F'ercc Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

W c  H a v e  BT2

—GO TO—

J O H N S O N ’S  i
K E S T A U K A N T  ^

For quick and clean service, 
Merchants’ lunch, 11.30 to 2 p. ra a  
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled. 4

^  la u  Mhtta. PhM * PX ^

i  1^  MESH W 8RE
7VtoMC|ulto R r o o f

!Bir(aiS«Screen Co

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Dc;ee8tic Cigars before purchoalng. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. '799 
Main.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFES— We have en 

hand at all •*maa several slsee sag 
solicit your Inonlrles and orders. Nosh 
Iiardware Co., Fort Worth-

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fborth floon 

Fort Worth Nattonnl Bonk InJUInf 
Telephone 718 onft 8199.

%
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DR. TER-R-SLL'S CURES ”1
CR.’e A T E  C O N F I D E N C E

My treatm ent for the Special or Pelvic 
Diseases of Men is orftjinal and entirely  
my own, therefore, it can only be obtained 
from me. This field is my Specialty and 
nothing is neglected for the welfare of my 
patients. I am fu lly  conscious and alive 
to the possibilities of my work and in 
its success I recognize no peer. My prac
tice has no element of experiment and I 
am always positive that a cure is a cer
tainty when I undertake the treatm ent of 
a case. If you choose to consult me I 
will tell you why I succeed when others 
fa il. A fter you learn about my methods 
you w ill readily see why I cure the most 
obstinate cases and why M Y CURES  
C R EA TE C O N FID EN C E.DR. J. H. TERRILL.

Consult Me Free Before Placing Your Case Elsewhere.
— — I CURE TO STAY CURED--------------

VARIC O C ELE, S T R IC TU R E , CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, 
NERVO US D E B IL IT Y , LOST V IT A L IT Y , S E M IN A L  E M IS 
SIONS, P ILES, HYDRO CELE, AND A LL  DISEASES OF T H E  
K ID N E Y S , BLADDER AND PROSTATE GLAND.

WRITE TODAY for my new FREE BOOK NO. 8, on the Dis- 
eases of Men. It Is exactly what you need if you are suffering 
with any of the diseases mentioned above. It will be sent FREE 
to any address in plain, sealed wrapper, if you cut out and send 
this ad. Persons writing me may be assured of receiving no mall 
from me except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspond
ence. A LL  CORRESPONDENCE SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

C O N SU LTA TIO N  A ND X-RAY E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

S tr e e t DR. J. H. TERRILL .llaLS ,
T e x a s

Idaho
Is one of the bMt irrigated states 

in America. People are moving 
there because hot winds, destructive 

storms and cyclones are unknown, and 
because its matchless climate gc-norates 

vigor and guarantees good heidth. The

UNION PACIFIC
Many miles shorter than any other line is the 

only railroad running two trains daily from 
Omaha, and two trains daily from 

Kansas City to

Idaho Montana Utah
For information about cheap homeseek- 
ers’ rates to above points write or call on

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. & T. A. 
OmoLhot. Neb.

Superintendent Dolan of the Denver 
road, accompanied by Chief Clerk Mudge 
of the superintendent'.*) offiie, returned 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from an 
extended trip over the northern part of 
the company’s lines.

The trip was made for the purpose of 
•  thorough In-spection, the recent Cana
dian river damages being viewed as well 
aa all other improvements along the 
line.

Mr. Mudge stated this morning that 
there was no special significance at
tached to the trip Just taken, and that 
•verythlng along the line wa.s found In 
satisfactory condition.

CANE BELT MERGER 
Before leaving this city yesterday. Vice 

President and General Manager Nixon of 
the Santa Fe took occasion to discuss the 
merger of the Santa Fe and the Cano 
Balt road, as already announced in the 
papers of the state, and as ha.s been ad
vertised offlcia.iy by the road for the past 
three weeks, in compliance with the laws 
of the state. Mr. Nixon is al.so vice 
president of the Cane Belt, which has a 
total mileage of ninety-seven miles.

PANHANDLE TEACHERS 
A  special rate has been announce*! by 

the Denver for the meeting of the Pan
handle Teachers’ Association, November 
IS and 26. The rates will be in force 
Drom Wichita Falls to Texllne, and will 
be sold at one and one-third rates for 
the round trip on the certificate plan.

T. AND P. BALLASTING
Contractor John Hughes has announced 

that good progress is being made on the 
tiaUaatlng of the Texas and Pacitic to 
Blerra Blanco. A  considerable lessening 
of the estimated tjme for the completion 
of the work is expected if the present 
rata of progress is completed.

Rock for the work is being secured 
from the Pecoe quarries.

ville, on the line of the Gulf, Beaumont 
and Kansas City Railway, and runs In a 
northeasterly direction through the coun
ties of Jasp*T and Newton to the Sabine 
river, thence in a northerly direction 
through Calcasieu parish. Ix>uisiatm, to a 
point near De Ridder, on the Kan.sas City 
Southern. Then in a northeasterly direc
tion traversing the parishes of Calcasieu. 
Vernon and Rapides to the town of 
Alexandria.

This is designated a.s the “ main line” 
and branches will be constructed from the 
town of De Ridder to Carson, a second 
branch from De Ridder in a southeasterly 
dlrectlonlto Bon Ami, a third branch from 
a point In Vernon parish to Nearne, a 
fourth from this last named point to 
I>*esvllle, and a fifth from a point In 
Vernon parish to Woodworth. The length 
of the main line and branches Is 155 miles.

The projectors of this new road are J. 
P. Jones, O. L. Clark. W. C. Nixon, J. W’. 
Terry, F. G. Pettibone, A. C. Forbert. J. 
E. Baxter, T. J. Lee. W. E. Morson, C. 
W, F. Felt, John Sealy and George Sealy 
of Galveston, Texas, and E. P. Ripley of 
Chicago. Many of these gentlemen are 
now officials of the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway.

.AN  EAST TEXAS ROAD 
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 12.—The charter 

Of another interestltng Texas railroad wa..: 
Approved by the attorney general and 
filed for record in the state department.

The name of the road is the Jasper and 
SSastem Railway Company, its business 
beadquaxters In Kirby-ville and the capital
Stock taoo.ovo.

The proposed line commences at Kirby-.

Making Friends 
Every Day.

This can trathfaliy be said of

Jen~0
ice Cream

POWDER

RAILW AY NOTES AND PERSONALS
Vice President Flcklnger of the Frisco 

has returned from a trip to St. l»uls.
General Attorney Yoakum of the Frisco 

return«d this morning from Austin, where 
he has been several days "getting ac- 
■qiialnted,” a.s he puts it.

Superintendent Irvine of the Interna- 
tioruil and Great Northern was in the city 
yesterday evening from headquarters at 
Mart.

General Freight Agent Preston and 
General I ’assenger Agent Tuley of the 
Frisco have both accompanied the Dodge 
party to Chicago. They will be gone 
about a week.

Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent 
Fry of the Burlington was here yester
day afternoon from Dallas headquarters.

Commercial Agent Dolard of the Katy 
is at Lancaster.

Thomas E. Adams, general master me
chanic of the Colton B«-lt, with headriuar- 
ters at Pilie Bluff, Ark., and Master Me- 
chhnic M iL r from Tyler were in the city 
yester*lay \fternoon.

Vice ITesldent K i-i-1*t  of the Denver 
left yestenlay for Denver.

DEATIIS

ilCiTT BRIEFS
'W:

Queen QuaUty htarch. Trv lU 
Oysters, any style, at Blythe’s. 
Picture frames at Browr A Vera’a.

tax w '

X A R t i f  f ' A s m n Y
The death of Sarah Cassidy, aged 17 

days, occurred this morning at the 
h*>rne of her imrents, 938 East Thir
teenth str*'et. Funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon, interment be
ing made in tlie Catholic cemetery.

JOHN C. ROY
John r. Roy. father of R. E. L  Roy, 

assistant city attorney, died last night 
at his home in Arlington. Mr. Roy who 
was well advanced in years was one of 
the best known citizens of the county. 
Funeral services will be held at A r
lington at 10 o’clock Sunday morning

the MW prodnet for making the most delicioas lea
cream yoa aver ate; everytiung iu the package. 
Nothing tastea so good In hot weather. All grocers 
areaUenwitinModn If your grocer can’t snpplj^oa
oeMKc.fbr two packages by mail. Foor^da: Van- 
nta,Cbocotatab Strawbemand UnllaTor^ Ad«by*, 
The OoMaelhin Food COi Box M>t 1* Boy, Jl.T.

MR.a MAHAH T . A M .E N
Mrs. Sarah T. Allen, aged 70 years, 

died last night at Benbrook. where she 
has been a resident for many yearn. 
Funeral ararngements have not yet 
been announced.

Cut flowers at Druram’a  Phone 101
Boaa’n Book Store. 402 Main n t^ L
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone M3.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main streeL
There's money 11 It. See the announca- 

ment at head of classlf'-'d page.
For an ^p-to-date, first-class over

coat. go tt^'rledinan's. 912 Main street.
J. W, Adams' A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Manning's Powder for Tan. Freckles 

anil Pimples. Guaranteed by U. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

Dr Suggs has taken office with Dr. 
F. D. Tliompson in the’ Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Don't buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling such 
high-grad 3 goods for such low prices.

It will always he found a little belter 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W ll- 

Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
1615-17 Main.

Manning's Powder for Plies. Guaran
teed by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

I, 650 fine tallormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s, 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to 112.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Rock Island Coal Comp.my has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. P r.'p ire ! t*. fill all 
orders f*ir, wood and coal.

Good kindling at tlic Rock Lsland Coal 
Company.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
building m.-iterlal. Railroad avenue and 
Wheeler streets.

Born to R. W. Tipton, and wife, i\ boy. 
E. M. Petera lias gone to St. I.#oui.s. 
John Mcl-aughlin of GalnesvlliC is in 

the city today.
Henry Sayle.s of Abilene Is in the 

city.
James Deming of Dallas was here 

yest*‘rduy evening.
W. J. Wayland an*l wife of San An

gelo are in tlie city.
A. D. Farmer of Alcdo is In the city 

toda y.
Jolin Dwyer of San Antonio la visit

ing here.
O. E. I »n g  and wife of Knnis are in 

the cit.v.
J. M. Pressler of Comanclie is In the 

city today.
M, C. Roberts of Terrell was in the 

city yesterday.
H. M. Klriiy of Aliilene l.s In Fort 

Wortli today.
J. R. flreenWif W olfe City was a late 

caller in Fort Worth last night.
B. C. Hicks of Stamford is a busincs.s 

caller here today.
J. W. Thornhill of San Angelo was in 

the city last night and this morning.
W. H. Ingle of Grandview was a 

business ealler in Fort Worth this 
morning.

Jack W right, tlie tr:ivellng passenger 
agent of the Santa Fe at Dallas was 
in Fort Wortli.

George E. Bennett left tills morning 
for Strawn to look after some mining 
Interests tlo-re.

Afartiri Ca.«ey, ac'cohipanled Vice 
Presl*lent D*><Ig«- of the Frisco to St, 
latiiis y»-sterday.

M. M. Prannon, familiar to tlie pub
lic as "Doc Adams.’ was In the city 
yest*'rday afternoon.

The high school team <Iefeate*l the 
First war*l aggregation yesterday even
ing in a game of footliall by a score of 
55 to 0.

Fort Worth Connell No. 71. F. C. T.. 
have announced that they will be at 
home tonight at 610 Main street and 
have Issued invitatinn.^ for a dance.

The theft of three pairs *»f shoes 
from a box car of merchnnillse In the 
Texas and Pacific yards lias been re
ported to the police. There has been 
other rases of petty tliieving arouiKl 
the railroad yards.

All of the city street cars and the 
Interurban cars were delayed about 
twenty minutes this morning by the 
breaking of a wire between the power 
house at Handley and Fort Worth. The 
trouble was speedily repaired.

Officers Sebc Maddox. George Tur
ner and James Thomason go to Balr.1 
tomorrow night to attend the trial of a 
man charge*! with the theft of wome 
clothing. The man was arrested In 
Fort Worth about two w’oeks ago.

A called meeting of the Penelope 
Club will be held this afternoon at the 
Carnegie library for the purpose *»f 
electing a deleg.-ite to the Houston con
vention of Women’s Clubs.

Joseph P  Smith has petitioned the 
city council for payment for injuries 
received by him through falling at 
Third an*l Rusk streets, through al
leged defect in the c ity property.

The petition of the ’Fexas State Hu
mane Society f*»r the appolntm*>nt of 
tw*) special orric«'rs, as outlined In Tlie 
Telegram at the meeting of the organi- 
zatWm, wa.s presented to tlie city secre
tary yesterday.

The pollre have been nsketl to be on 
the lookout for a box of tools stolen at 
'Fcxarkanii. The to*>ls were tak*-n the 
e.irly part of the week and the one who 
took th*-m is sup|K>sed to b« headed to- 
war*l F*irt Worth.

Rev. Creed of Ihe North Fortt Worth 
Meth*>dlst church w ill preach hts fare
well serm*»n to his congregation Sun
day night. The assignment of pastors 
for the next period has not yet been 
ann*iunced.

L I,e<henger, a prominent whole.sale 
Jeweler of II*>u.ston, is in the city to
day. Mr. I/eeheiiger leaves this ev«>n- 
Ing for Dallas, Denison, thence to Waco 
and other Texas points.

The little 5-year-old *1aughter of J. 
Peml>erton. the night stationmasler at the 
Texas an*l Pacific depot, who has been 
sick with a sev«re attack of t>'ph*il*l fe
ver for the pjist sixty *lays, last evening 
suffer*-*! a relapse nn*l the child's life is 
again *lespalr*-*l of.

Officers J. O. Hendricks. Sebe Mad
dox. James Thomas*in and t'hlef of Po
lice Rea and Chief of I>eteelives Potts 
are to go to Sherman next week as w it
nesses in the negro assault case that 
happened there some time ag*>. The
man was arrested in Fort Worth.»

Hugh Gloeson, the driver of No. 5 hose 
company, who was injured In the hunting 
accident yester*lay morning, is getting 
along much nicer than was at first eg- 
pect**d. It was only necessary to ampu
tate the three middle t*>*-s of the right 
foot and if bloo<l poison does not set in 
the man will get along all right.

The Methodists of this city are pra- 
parlng to attend the conference of the 
Northwest district of Texaa at Mineral 
Wells next IVednesday. Many from 
hero are to attend ths meetlnfs, which
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' the motion, but will probably do so dur
ing this afternte>Z.

Sold OH its merils 
fo r  6o years

will last until Monday of the following 
week. The conference will be presided 
over by Bishop E. E. Hoss.

E. W. Peters, city distributor in the 
liostonice. is taking a vacation. He left 
for a trip to St. Louis and Illinois.

Tw’o small fires occurred last night, 
one in the house of W. H. Nye, Hattie 
street and Jennings avenue, and the 
second at the home of Dr. Tolbert, U ve 
Oak an*l Peach streets. Quick work by 
the fire department prevented any
thing but trivial l*>es in i-itlier case.

Colonel J. Q. Chenoweth of the Con
federate home at Austin was in the city

FEDERAL COURT
Only a short session of the United 

States circuit and district court was held 
this morning. The court then adjourned 
until 10 o’clock Monday morning. The 
«»se  disposed of wa.s the case of May 
Dixon et a| vs. Swift A Co., damages. A  
non-suit was taken by the plaintiff.

M A R R I A G E  LICENSED
T. J. Anderson and Mrs. E. G. LunJ, 
R. B. Davis and Miss Mary Ella Mor

ris
C. U Madlston and Mrs, Henry Dee.

C H E M IC A L C R E W  LO SES  
V E R Y  F IN E  W H IP

The chemical engine company branch 
of the Fort Worth fire department Is 
short one piece of equipment in the 
shape of a fine whip.

In going to the fire at the corner of 
Peach and I-ive Oak streets last night, 

yesterday evening in conference with j the company lost a fine w'hlp which
Duke Goodman anvl announced that 
he desired a full investigation of the 
conduct of the institution under his 
superintendoncy. He will ask Colon*' 
Gootlman to hea*l the Investlgatinj 
committee.

A negro was arreste*! at the W’*>rth 
hotel shortly after 6 o'clock last night 
by Officer Tom Georg*-. He was caught 
by one of the clerks of the hotel In a 
lady’s ro*>m. Tlie lady had been miss
ing things from the room f*>r some 
time and the negro was watched and 
when the ia*ly left the room he went 
in and was there found an*l arrested.

John A. Regal of Preston. Collins 
county, reported to the police last night 
that he had been robbe*l of $40 on the 
Texas and Pacific passenger train while 
sitting in H seat of one of the c*>aches 
waiting for the train to start *>n its 
Journey west. The man was unable to 
tell hOw or by wliom he was rohbe«l, 
but he was positive that he liad the 
money in hi# pocket.s a few minutes 
after entering the train.

The city health olflc*T for the month 
of 0*-tober h.i.s nia*le out hl.s r* pt>rt of the 
comlition of the city. He reports twenty- 
seven w..ite ileaths anil sev*-n iicgrtK-s. 
Eight *)f thes*' w*-re iion-it sUh-nts. Twen- 
ty-*‘lght while *-hlldien wen- tairn and 
five colore*!. From tills report for the 
inun'th of (H tolier it sliows that tlie negro 
popiikiti«in Is on a d* i-id. I di'crease for 
tliat time,' Th*r*‘ v* ■ seven d*‘atlis and 
only five blrllis. Oiil Uilrteen infectious 
eas*-3 w**re reported iluring the month 
aiul these wen- properly taken *'aie of. 
Th*' r«-i>ort shows that the *-on*lition *>f 
health in the city is excellent for this 
time of the year.

The entertainment given at the city 
hall last night for the benefit of the ohl 
v«-terans of 1-ee camp. F. F. V.. who are 
on th«' Indigent list, wa* very interesting 
an*i sh*inl*I ha\e l *-en more generally at
tended WTilIe there wa.s a very fair 
audience, thos*' wli*> engineered the en
tertainment exp*‘et*‘d t*> see the hall fllh-d 
in consideration of the eau.se for which 
it wa.s gotten iqi. Quit*- .a nice sum, 
how*‘ver, was rals***l. The jiartieipanls 
In the entertainment ao*iultted them
selves admirably.

F R I D 4 Y  A N H  S A T I ’ R D A Y  SP E C IA L
Pearl Hoap .................................... Slg--
A, A P. Scourfng Soap ...................
(Only four bars to *»ne purcliaser at 

this prlee.)
19 lbs. Granulate*] Sugar ..............$1.00

(Only $1,00 to each purchaser.) 
The Great .Atinntie and Paelfic I'ra Co.

809 ]l*)uston St.

T IE  COUBTS

was recently purchased. The boys be
lieve if the finder knows that it Is a 
part of the fire department apparatus 
that it w ill be returned to the station, 
and they ask The Telegram to publish 
a notice of it.

The Blind iVlade to See-The Lame toWj
A N D  H O PE LE SS  IN V A L ID S  RESTORED TO

W H E N  G IV E N  U P  TO D IE  B Y  DOCTORS

NO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CURE
Stops Pain, Heals Sores, Removes Cancers and Ttunors, 

Performs Marvels That Upset Moderr M escal 
Practice and Defy Explanatior

A S I L L  VOTE INE
IS RESULT

Tarrant County W ill Have a 

Decreased Representation 

When the Democratic Hosts 

Meet Next Time

The W*. R. Eaves cml*czzlcment ca.s** 
will come up in th*‘ f*-*lcral court here 
f*ir hearing N*)V. 22, and as the ca.-ie has 
.attnict**! much attention among lawyers 
ns t*> whetln-r the fe«leral court has Juris
diction *iver state courts where an em- 
t)rzzl<-m*'nt of funds from a national bank 
is aiiog*'d

Eaves it will be recalle*! plea*led guilty 
in the district court of embezzling some 
$8,000 from the Citizens' National bank 
at Arlington an*l was given throe years 
in the penltentUiry.

BInce this action on the part of the de
fondant it has been questioned wh«*ther 
the state Etas Juris*llctlon «>ver the federal 
court In such cases, an*l to test the mat
ter the attorneys for 1-iives will take the 
ca.se into the federal court.

DiH*'ussing tills matter today Attorney 
James S. Davis says that it is now set- 
tl*‘d by the authorities that In s*> far ns 
th** statutes of the Fnited States cover 
nff«»nses by National bank officers, clerks 
and agents, they exclude state legislation 
on the subject. The following authorities 
are upon the j>olnt: State vs. Fuller, 34 
Conn., 280; Stat*> vs. Fields, 98 Iowa 748; 
Com. vs. Felton, 101 Mass., 204.

It is al.s** tru*' tliat where an offense Is 
not define*! by F**deral law, state law 
eontrols. State vs. Fuller, 34 Conn., 280; 
State vs. Fields, 98 Iowa. 748; Com. vs. 
Barry, 116 Miuss. 1; State vs. Bardwell, 72 
Miss., 535; St.ato vs. Cros.s, 101 N. C., 770; 
affirmed In 132 1’ . S., 131.

TEie *iffen.se of emb*>zzlement Is exclu- 
slv*‘ly punishable under F*-*leraI laws. 
PeopI*' vs. F*>nda. 62 Mich.. 401; Com. vs. 
Felton, 101 Mass.. 204; Com. vs. Ketncr, 
92 I’a. St.. 372.

Section 6209, Revised Statutes of th-̂  
Fnited suites provides that "every presi- 
*ient. *llrcctor, cashier. t«'ller, clerk ' or 
agent of any as.soclatlon who emli*'zzles or 
wilfully misapplies any of the m*ineys. 
funds or credits of the association, with 
Intent to Injure or defraud the assix-lallon 
or any other company or any indlvi*liial 
person, etc., -’ -ill be Heemod gtillty of'n 
misdemeanor and shall be imprisoned not 
I*-ss than five years n*»r more than ten."

A conviction in a state court for em- 
lit-zzlement of the money nr funds of a 
naiUinal liank wouhl ls » void, as being 
r* n*ler*‘*l iiy a court without Jurisdiction 
ov*-r the subject matter, and such con
viction coulil not lie pleade*! in bar of a 
pri'.si-cutlon for the offense in the Federal 
court. ’File fact that the accused sub- 
mitt* «i to th*' Jiiris*licti*m of the stale 
courts woul*l not alter the situation, rs 
Jiiris*ilcti*>n over the subje*-t matter can 
not lie c*iiif*-rr**l by consent of parties.

The fart tbat a person pleads guilty to 
an off*-nse *1*h-s not prevent him liavlng 
such c*itivl*-tl*.n net aside, where the in
dictment chargt-B no offense against the 
State laws, *>r where the court has no Jur
isdiction ovci: the offense. Nor would the 
fact that a iKrs*in had endured punish
ment under a void Ju*lgment of conviction 
avail him as a credit upon his sentence in 
a suhse*iuent valid prosecution and con
viction.

Attorney Altiert Ba.skln at noon filed 
with District Judge Irby Dunklin a mo
tion for a new hearing In the case of 
the state against W. R. Eaves, who. It 
will Ek> recalled was given three yesrs In 
the penitentiary on a plea of guilty to 
emliezzllng funds from the Cltliens Na
tional liank at Arlington.

Tho n-ounds on which a new trial la 
asked in the dlstiiot <M>urt la that the 
state has no Jurisdiction.

Judge Dunklin has not yet acted upon

Returns from the vote in this county 
on Tue.-*day are still Incomplete, the 
Crowley an*l Haslett precincts not yet 
having he*»n heard from officially. The 
vote of tliese tw*) places, however, w ill 
not materially affect the result as they 
are both small boxes.

The total vote is the smallest polled 
in Tarrant county for years and will 
greatly reduce the reprosentatfon in 
future conventions.

Th** vote for governer, according to 
the returns now in, is only 3,97‘L Os
car W. Gillespie for congress, leading 
the ticket witli a vote of 4,046.

Judge Stanley received 764 and 
Colonel Miillett 115 votes frfim the 
same precincts that gave Gillespie 4,046.

It is probaEile that when the returns 
from the two remaining precincts are 
in the total vote for governor may 
reach the 4,000 mark, but this is not 
likely.

Rasing the representation on t,he 
figures already in it will give a vote 
of only 13 an*l a fraction, but if ths 
total v*>t« reai'lies 4.000 the representa
tion will be fourteen.

'Fhe repr**sentation of this county in 
the past has been seventeen, making a 
loss of four.

Speaking of the reduced representa
tion Judge C. C. Cummings this morti- 
ing said that he believe*! that it would 
be Just as well as tlie representation 
would n*»t be as unwieldy, and as the 
same conditions have prevailed all over 
the state on account of a light vote 
there will be very small state conven
tions in tlie future.

The totals *>f the vote for some of 
tlie liiglier *ifficials, show* tlie follow 
ing:

For Klt'ctors—Democratic, 5,341; re
publican. 834; proliihitlon, 133; people's 
parly, 119; socialist-labor, 29; stH-’ lallst, 
146.
F*>r congress—Gllle'spie, 4,046; Stanley, 

764; Mallett, 115.
County Judge— Milam, 4,222.
For county clerk—Rogers, 4,254.
For county commissioner—Castle

berry, 2,661.
For the amen<lment to Section 52, 

Article 3, o f the constitution, authoriz
ing legislation in aid of certain Internal 
Improvements, 1,815.

Against the amendment to Section 52, 
Article 3, of the constitution authoriz
ing legislation in aid of certain internal 
Improvements, 786.

For tlie amendments to Article 3, Sec
tion 51, of the constitution, relating to 
pensions of ex-Confederate soldiers and 
sailors, 2,431.

Against the amendment to Article 3, 
Section 51, of the constitution, relating 
to pensions of ex-Confederate soldiers 
and sailors. 483.

For the amendment to Section 16. 
Article 16, of the constitution, permit
ting the incorporation of banks. 1,709.

Against the Amen-lment to Section 16, 
Article 16, of the constitution, permit
ting the incorporation of banks, 943.

WOMAM’S STARTLIIMC STATEMENT
S A Y S  SH E W A S  R A IS E D  FROM  TH E  D EAD  B Y  Unit' 

M A H ’S M Y ST E R IO U S  M IG H T  -

Remarkable Offer of Free Service
To the Sick and Afflicted— Cures Them in Their Own Houmi 

Easily as !J^ou^h They Called in Person—Physicians 
Invited to Send Him Cases Pronounced Incurable

OF
C .H . 

D U L IIS  
VERY ILL

ROCHE.STER, N. Y.. Nov. 5.—(Special 
Correspondence.)—The almost miraculous 
cures of hopeless invalitls ma*lo by Profes
sor Thomas F. Adkin. of thi.s city, have 
been of such a startling cliaracter that 
they have aroused widespread wonder, a*l- 
niiration and curi*xsity. Time and again 
ho ha.S taken <-a.ses pronounced luipelessly 
incurable i>y the me*lical profession and 
re.storeU tli<- patients to life and health 
in a most plienonienal manner.

There i.s considerfihle mystery attachcl 
to his method of a*-conij>Ii.shlng tliese mar
vels, as it Is known that he does not use 
the drastic *irugs an*l medicines that doc
tors depend upon. He claims to have *lls- 
cpvered that a certain law of natuie h.'i.s 
peculiar properties heretofore unsusp*K'ted, 
and that by the application of this law 
there is no di.sease he may not cure. And 
it 1s a matter of proof that with the mys
terious power this dl.scovery gives him lie 
has made the biin<] see and the lame 
walk. He has revived the flickering spark 
of life in Ijodies on the very verge of the 
grave, an*i rc.stored to health men and 
women given up to die by doctors and 
specialists. He seems to have absolute 
control over human life an*l the diseases 
that attack it. Notwithstanding what 
might Ik- considered a most favorable op- 
portunlt.v, he does not extort money from 
thos*; whom he treat.*), saying;

"Carnegie chooses to givt* lihiaries; 1 ; 
prefer to giv>» life and health. I am not 
a millionaire, but I am well able to afford 
to give my services free to the sick an-l 
afflict* d. My discovery is my own, to do 
with as I I'lease, and I <y)uld charge ev
ery patient a thousand dollars if I wanted 
to. But 1 don’t. And I know of no law 
to compel me to take money for restoring

In spite of all the <lootors said; raada ' 
lungs heal and grow strong, and put 
flesh back on her wa.sted body. Or«n«—» ’gn her wa.sted body. OnHwM|[ ' . 
medical treatment seldom, if ever, 
cancer. The surgeons may cut it a«ty 
agitin and again, hut it come* back m t f  'f- 
time and brings death with it. But 1 
cure it, and 1 do n*>t have to resort t#
the butchery of the knife, eiiner; I do nol ' i j  
have t*> cut flesh ami .scrai>e bones, Jij v]

a man to health. I do not care what the i longer.”

treatment Is easy, gentle and gives as "r 
luiin. but the disease «lisapi>ears. Oneoj''* 
my patients—Mrs. M. )V. Nolen, of Osv- tc 
ington, Ga.—wa.s liaving her life ettfa. 
away by a carK*er. She saw nothing IsRa -^ 
terrible death before her when I lock 
lur case; hut I cur«*d her, entirely 
permanently. Paralysis is anothto* SSg*.*' >' 
posedly Incurable disease. A Mr. R.
Wallen of Finey, Mo., Yiad been paralysslLfc
for over tour years and nothing the
tor.s could do gave him any relief.
did -not discourage me. I took tbs
in the face of their verdict. an<5
the man is walking around as weB Oil
you or I. So it was with Mrs.
I’hillips of Trawick, Texas. She had fcsw:.' 
bedridden for five years, in twelve 
ferent hospitals and under the treatiB*ii|v,̂ ; 
of various doctors, who ail failed to esN '&  
her of the complication of diseases fiSR ^  
which she was suffering, including kid- 
hey tiouble. catarrh of the bladder, grav^ 
female weakness, ulcers. cJironic indlgSi',’ ^ 
tion and extreme nervousness. The tnsfi* •‘5*

I cine v.iat doctors gave her did her nogosk\^ 
but my treatment did. I cured her, sai '3 
she says, 'I raised her from the daskV^ 
These are only random cases from 
many hundreds I have cured, and I men- 
ti*)ii them merely to show you that it is g 
mistake to say that any disease is Inctff- ^  
able. They may have been Incurable 
fore I made my discovery, but they are Sg ^

disea.se is. 1 am Just as ready to cure | “ But how do you make the.*e marveloRg-t'
consumption, cancer, paralysis, Bright’s cures? What is this power that you pogilj,"4?
disease or any one of the so-called in
curable *li.seases as I ain t*> cure rlieuma- 
tism. stomach trouble. <atarrh. Itlood dis
orders or any other ill that flesh is heir 
to. I am Just as ready and willing to give 
my services free to a poor man as I am 
to a rich man. When it comes to a ques- 
tlo:. of life or death, sickness or health, 
the amount of money a man ha.s makes no 
difference to me.

"A  prince or a pauper, I treat them 
Just the same. To me, as to the law, all 
p*Tsons are equal. 1 see and admit of no 
difference between jiatients as far as I 
am concern***!. If I choose to help all who 
are ill without pay there is nothing to pre
vent my doing so. And I may as well tell 
you right hete that I mean to keep on 
curing any one who asks me of any dis
ease they may have Just as long as 1 am 
willing and able. What other men do, 
what they fail to do or what they charge 
makes no difference to me. I feel that It 
is my duty to carry out my own plans 
in my own way, however much it costa 
me. I can not bear to think of men and 
women and little chll*lren continuing to 
suffer an*l die when I have the power to 
save them and restore them to life and 
health so easily and quickly. And there 
is no disease I may not cure.

"You think that a broad statement? 
Well, maybe it is; but no broader than 
the truth. I know the wonderful power 
I have because I hav’e tested it in thou
sands of t*a.ses. You know consumption 
is 8upp*)sed to be Incurable. WelL not 
long ago I had a young lady as a patient, 
Miss H. L. Kelly of Seal Cove, Maine. Th« 
doctors told her that she had consump
tion and could not live, that her case was 
incurable. And to them it w*as. The 
poor girl was in despair, thinking her 
days were numbered. But I cured her

sess?” asked the reporter.
"It would take too long to tell you. 

here is a copy of a l)*)*)k 1 liav«* writtga*^'
•lescribing my discovery and my method;
of treatment. I do not sell it. I had It 
print**d for distribution among my frienda 
and luitients and those who might be in- ‘ 
terest**d in this stu*ly of a new science. To 
them I am glad to give it upon request. If . 
reading the l>ook d*>es not satisfy, you 
an*l you want to know more of how I 
cure any <iisease tell some one who is sick 
to write to me. I will go even further— 
tell any one who is attacked by any dto- 
case. no matter what it is, to write to me 
telling me the name of their trouble or 
their principal symptoms, age and «ex, 
addressing Professor Thomas F. Adkin, 
office 1115 O, Rochester, N. Y., and I will 
prove my power to do all that I claims 
and 1 will give the proof without chart
ing a cent for my service’s.”

"Do you mean that any one can accept 
this offer? ”

" I  mean it for any one who is ill, from^  ̂
any cause, and who feels that the doctocp 
do not understand the case, or who doci. 
not want to pay doctors' and druggists 
bills.”

“ But how about tho.se at a distance—, 
can you cure them, too?"

"Just as easily and Just as surely aa 
though they came to my office. Whether 
they live one or a thousand miles away, 
it’s all the same. A letter to me does  ̂
Just as much good as a personal visit.”  

"And they do not have to inclose any 
mope y?”

IV ot a single cent. Simply write to me 
and ask to be cured.”

"But it seems strange”-----
"Strange or not, I mean just wYtat I 

say, as any one <»n find out by writing 
to me.”

,

IS
He W as Broug^ht to This City 

From Dallas Today and Is
Now  at the Infirmary for 
Treatment

Dr. C. H. Sherman, at one time one o f 
the most prominent physicians of Dal
las. was brought to Fort Worth this 
morning on an early train to be taken 
to tho St. Joseph Infirmary for treat
ment. While waiting for the ambu
lance to convey him to the hospital he 
wa's taken with a severe attack of 
heart trouble and for a time his life 
was despaired of.

It was necessary to lay him down in 
the Texas and PaaMic yards on an 
overcoat, as it was impossible to move 
him for a considerable length of time. 
The m.sn’s condition was reported to 
be very bad.

Dr. Sherman wa* at one time one of 
the wealthiest and best known prac
titioners of medicine in Dallas, coming 
there about fifteen years ago and In a 
short time had not only established a 
lucrative practice, but' waa known as 
a gentleman and a' good fellow. Mis
fortune and sickness has caused the 
man to Buffer untold agony and when 
brought here today ke waa In a very 
bad oondttton.

COTTON FUTURE POOL
An Investment of t*yi dollars in this pool from October 15 to October 22 

realized a profit of slxtegn dollars. Twenty per cent Is deducted from this, 
leaving a net profit of twelve dollars and eighty cents for one week. This 
opportunity la presented every week. Subscriptions of ten dollars and up
ward will be received. Heports of purchase and sale prices will be made. 
Settlements will be mad'p by express money order.

LAURELS ROSS, Axigusta, Ga..

U N IV E R S IT Y  H A S  NO  
GAM E OF B A L L  TO D A7

Simmons College wired Managier 
Pease of the Fort Worth University 
team that they had disbanded a n « 
would not play the ’varsity as tho^ 
were scheduled today. This leaves the 
university boys without a game, so they 
w ill attend the Elks vs. Entre Nous 
games this afternoon.

The ’varsity has had a week of rest 
but w ill begin Monday to hammer out 
a first class aggregation to meet the 
Elks Thanksgiving and al.so one or two 
smaller teams next week, possibly 
meeting both Grandview and the Sana 
Parell team#.

As the season draws toward Its close 
the members of the team begin to show 
their individuality and many hopeless 
scrubs are being transformed into 
’varsity men.

H O T
DRINKS

Made right 
Served right
«k.t

L A C K E Y 'S
site Texas and Paelfic Degak

The first dividend to the creditors #f 
tho Marquis of Anglesey will be paid on 
October 1/. It will be one of 50 per cent. 
It la not improbable that* the sale of the 
marquis’ property will pay his debts In 
full.

Anc

FOR'

[OM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

Counsellor at Law.

jand Title Block, 

WORTH, TEXAH;

H l U i i l M I I i s iMmeaumnLiaam


